
ImcJ LMilsiti wm> WmrWtSimW
*f thrtr own iHfranm. There is a

CHEAP HOMES
Small deposit »ml Monthly Installment* of $10 Each.

0 AC T.KS IN' JAUKH HAY, *nh divided Into vlty lots; ten mlnatr* 
from Pwt outre; prices fmui $.'175 upwards. For particular* apply

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

HOIJDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CMABETilS

HAMU-ACiX'HBD BT

B. H0UDE & CO., QUEBEC
Art Ecutrnae Uw Sot

REAL KKTATK AGENTS.

FOB SALE
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Who Cares 
for

NOVELTIES?
To the penoo looking for a holiday prêtent, or perhbp* som«*thlng ap
propriate f oy a wedding or annlverwry gift, let u* eh.*» you oar large
range of Novelties. e

we snow A THOUSAND 
DIFFERENT 
SERVICEABLE 
ARTICLES

flanging In price fn.in rate 

upward.-. Cotoe ami *ev for 

yourwlf. You will Hijoï il.

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jtweltr* and Opticians.

We Guarantee Satisfaction
-nr—tw erMf tntmifiv end ut fi

dwell long on this point. <»ur custom 
ers mav ryst assured that there will 
In* no ilvpuiiurv from this rule that 
hit-* ts-vn so snecinafnl. and we will 
continue to he the headquarter* for 
the best gtipdfl the market* afford at 
our remarkable low rush price*.

\. • 11. We do i ot bundle any vege
table** grown by t'hlnanivn.

VK'ToniA, iNtWh'HAN AM> DELTA 
»»i:\MKHY BETTER ............ . 2ft»\ !ti.

IHXI VRU.trX TKA ..................... , Sftr.lt..
it Is a favorite. Try it.

OVR LAINDRY MAV ..................... fte. bar
1* the largest ami best lu the market.

AYLMF.lt I.C.NCH TONtil K ...........2SW-.Ui»
THE ASHLEY 8TKAXX HFIi III E8 A HE 

meH THAN B?HR

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.,
( ASH GROCERS.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
>00000000000000^000000000000000000000000000000000

J. Piercy & Go.

Wholesale Dry Hoods.
ÔÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔÔÔÔ

■Get Our Prices on Show Cases and Store Fittings-

Wnrkf y W I !■> Having secured the services of M
-, 1 . ________■-------- Paul Beygram, Fresco Artist, wo

awe able to contract for all work id this line, and guarantee satisfaction

Artistic Decorating

WHEN MAKING OUT YOUR 
LIST OF CAMP SUP

PLIES DON'T FOR- 
GET

MacLarens
Cheese

Hudson’s 
Bay Go., 
Agents.

Chinese 
, Not Wanted

Foreign Ministers Refute to Allow 
Native Soldiers to Return 

to Pekin.

SETT] .KM E N T KSACIIKD.

The Kaiser Orders Squadron to 
Meet German Ships Return

ing From China.

(Asaoclated Prow*.)
P■■kin, June 1* The foreign,minister» 

have declined to a went to the request to- 
allow 3,000 Chinese •soldier* to come to 
Pekin now. They consider that it would 
Ire inadvisable to permit *uch a step to 
Iro taken l**fore the latter part of Alig
nât, by which time the international 
troops. with the exception of the legation 
guard*, will have left the city. The min
ister* also tlecliueïTto"perm it interlyatioif- 
all troop* (b giuird the Forbidden City 
mit 1 tin (’hifli«• eol.lier* shall array»*.

To Meet lierinan Squadron.

Berlin, June. IS.—Emjieio:' William has 
ord< rvd the sqm «iron commanded by 
Prince Heury of Prussia to proceed to 
t’adiz to meet the (-ternian squadron re
turning from China.

Two Point* to be Settled.
Pari*. June 1.7. - Dispatches received 

at the f y reign office b# re from Pek n. 
*ay that at the eiul of th > of
the foreign* minister* there on Soturdn

Employ»**** <rf R. Hoe A Co. and Cash
Beg a ter Co., will Return to Work.

(Aeeoclated Vre**.)
New York. June 18. —It wan announc

ed to-day by the International Aaaocjo-^ 
tion of Miiehinisf* that the seven liuinl- 

I r«*tl and fifty men involvi-d in the strike 
at the works of R. Hoe A Co., printing 
press manufacturer* in this city, would 
r ■turn to work on Thursday next. It i* 
understood that the men return with the 
agreement of a nine hour day.

A I ’«.Ilf Truer.
Washington. June, 18.—President <«om- 

I*ers, of the National Federation of La
bor, to-«lay Ktatni that a conference had 
been arranged lietw«*,<n the officers of the 
Cash Registry Company, of Dayton, 
i »hio. ami the reirrcwnUitivis* of the vnr- 

| tous lab** uuions engaged in the strike 
, in the work* of that lOtiipuny, with a. 
i view of arranging a settlement of differ- 
i «‘iices. Alsuit 2dM*i |HTsou* are engaged 
| in the strike.
, Settled. ———
' Dayton. Ohio. June 18.—It is announc
ed hen* that the Registry works will re
open to-morrow morning, the strike hav- 

i ing boon settled.

2 Good Buys
i.arcè tot and good ft ro* ntwl bouse, hath, 

etc . orchard, <>n David street; cheap #L«"*\ 
and on »*u»v terms.

Two l«-t*. double frontage, with H ro >rm-d 
wetl rtnlshe.» boose, ou car Une; l*clc-_* 
$2.3*1; reasonable tenu*.

S'-\eral v> ry cheap t ulldli { loti

TO LET
H» roamed hoe**»- In giaal repair.-ruul

large grounds, only .................................. *20
FlltE 1 XML RANCH AND MONEY TO 

LOAN.

P. C. Macàreger 8 Co.
NO. 2 VIEW STREET,

FOB SALE
Six roomul h«mse on car line, on terms $6*V) 
Building bu "H Ohattuua ptreH SB
Building lot oo-Riihet etreH ............... (*50
Two atory lemse on I’hathnin street;

cheap,"and on easy terms ...................
Cottage ami two lota, with stable; 

prh-e right, and on easy terms. .. .x 
HOUSES TO RENT AND MONEY TO 

LOAN.
Fire Insurance Selklted.

luapect our list of propeiïlea of sale 
Apply- tor.e. MetMRM,

NO. II, BBo.il> STREET.

q. W. MEL^OR. 76^78 Fort Street

inmiLÊS «EMUF, LU

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

Kln^ham G Go.
Hava Romo»ed

Their Coal Office to 34 Broad, corner 
Trounce Are.

OFFICE TFLBVHO.NE, (SM„ 
WHARF TKI.EVnONK. (Hr.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid.. With our Turkish pmcew we 
ftenove ail spot*, duet, and restore the 
color». Feather renovating and upboleter
tog. Awning» made end Amur.

BANITARY FEATHER WORKS. 
Phone 888. Cor. Fort end Blanchard St a

Lawn Mowers
AT

Watson & McGregor’s

J. & J. Taylor’s

mE SAFESPROOF
A.. Ta.lt Deers.

J. BARNSLEY k CD., Apenti.
Cov.rnm.nt it. Com and Ammunition

Summer Goods
IIAMMOCKH. gr«*nt variety.

ICE (UtHAM FREEZERS, all prln 
CHll.D-KU.N 8 SAND SE'rS, etc.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
' ■ "77 "HOVERSMENT STREET.

Telephone 74ft. 99 Johnaon Street.

GET IOLR • TENMH (koAhB from ,-j, 
Barnsley A O.i- lift Uoverumvnt »UegL 
Kfxlaka and suT-pllea. *

LEE & FRASER,

A ul<:vl_y «ri111aLed collage, dkmte* Bay.
In splendid Tepatr. with guud lot.__

1-lve rfmm»*! cuituge <m ltend* 11 St.,
full

IlnrrlHon 8t.. well arranged two story 
h«*iae and .«-* <* lull -

North Chatham, ft roomed 2 kfory 
,b<>u*e, good locstlott............................. 1,000

Cottage and 8 lot* at Oak ltay f* r. . 2,500
North Chatham, on enr line, buck en

trance and *t»ble. newer eenneetbwi, 
hot uud cold water,'only .................. 1,000

TO RENT
8!) Chatham Ht............................. $12 per month
4ft Third 8t................................... ;~1« per mouth
12ft Toronto 8t.. Janie* Bay, 

cottage ........ s................... LI per month
Furnished house, near city . i. 25 per month
Furulslukl house, Jauu-a Bay 2ft per month
Furnl*he<l Ii-hu-c. South Turn-

vr St................................a...........25 per month
We onn supply all the money you want 

* ' ‘ ‘ea of It............................. * ‘at low rates mterewt If aecurlty I* good.
9 and 11 Trounce Are.. Victoria, B. C.

two point* remain* d to be settled, firstly, 
fixing the value of the tael 'which is 
rmftirrg tor dr^rtv iaTe. n mf fir norr r.vkron- 
**! at -4 francs TO- *x*ntiuu s; secondly, the 
claim advance»! by «*«Ktntri»** who-e credo 
is low. such as Russia and Japan. They 
wish to lie -aiUitteil pniportior-itcly a 
larger number of tsmd* than the others 
becatufp tHey an* obliged to pay a high
er rat»* of interest. This snggwtion 
did not evoke enthusiasm among the re
present a five* of fh • other power*, and 
may give rise to considerable discussion.

HTIDT BY F(’RMi:U MtXtfrTKn.

Dcutist Lying Fatally lnjueed—Asaail- 
ant iu JaiL ........... .—

HUTHM Prêta.)
Berkeley, La lu.. June 18.—Dr. 4. <». 

Jefwoip. a dentist, was >hot and fa Lilly 
wounded by Rev. Cha*. Adams, formerly 
au. Kpifwuqial uviixist. i. It i* . stated 
that Adams’s danjjtiter catb*d Jessup by 
tcl»*| hum* and asked him to coike *0 h«*r 
houit* jiu«lpr veiit h«T lathir iron! whip
ping ht r. When Jc»ii|» arrive»! at the 
Afpims’s bous»* and remonstrated with 
him. A*lum* drew u revolver nod shut 
the dcntiuL through the hnyiaL Adiima 
is in jail and Jeaaup is dying.

Swept Away 
By Fire

Basines» Portion of the City of 
Greenville, Has Been 

Destroyed.

Communication With the Town
Gut Off-Big Blaze on___

1 Squaw Island.

SVK11F.NDF.UBD TO 1*01.1 (Tv

Sailor (lives Himself Up. Saying He 
(’ut a Man'-. Throat.

(Awoelatad ITvee.l

< 'haproii surretidensl himself at polio*
nu. saying lye hadiWnlH w

(Aaeoclate»l Prcee.)
Atlanta, (la.. June 18.—It is report»**! 

here that a. large purtiuu of the city » f 
Greenville has lieen svept away by fire, j

Communication ha* bee* . ut .>f$ *fa*» 
when the telegrapher* at (lr<***n- 

• ville wired that*-fire was consuming 
biri!«*ings all aronml the telegraph «dti*—.

No Lives Lost.
Charlotte. X. C., June 18.—Fire this j 

morning «lestroye»! a li'rge portion of the r 
l*usîin*s.s section of (IreenviNe. S. C. The 
rtcvtmidtbn .f the TTc^tcrn TThîoà tele- ! 
graph office has rendertsl coinmuidnition - 
impossible It was learned *>v»*r the 
Southern railway's wire that no live* ;
were lost. ........... „ ... ......^ ______ 1

Fin Swept ta land.
Buffalo. N.Y.. June IS.—Karîÿ this 

muriiliig tire su-t-pi Amt A.f « xi^teiM*e all 
th.* building* S»ji iw 1*1* id, fi nting 
on the Niagara river, from the foot of 
thsi ferry *m>*< to a nsonC tiw**»*-quar
ters uf. a mile north. The loss is in tb»* 
neighborhood of f200.0(10. .

Quarter Million Damage*.
Parry Sound. Out.. June 18.—Lumber, 

pnqierty of the Ontario Lumber (\i.. to 
the extent of a quart* r of a million dol
lars was destroyed by fire at Frett'-h 
riv«*r on Sunday afternoon. Tin* loss

Offer By 
The Province

Will Leave Question of Sea Coast 
Fisheries in Abeyance For 

Present. *

Matter of Eiver License Fees to 
Be Submitted to Arbitra

tion.
-------------- ' tu~

(Spwtal to the Tim.-,.)
Ottawa, June 18.—The Dominion g. 

ernuinfli has re«siv«*d a telegram from 
the British <*olumlda goveninient mak
ing an offer for a settlement of the dif
ficulty over the fisheries. Attorney4l«*n- 
eral Eb»*rts wired that the British (*ol- 
utiilkin government were willing to leave 
the queatiou of sea coaat fisheri«-s for 
the present in abeyance. In regard to 
the provincial fisheries of the Fraser, 
Skeeuu, Naas and other rivers, it was 
suggested to el low the Dominion g«»v*»rn 
ment to go on collecting license fees the 
same as at present on the understanding 
that the matter would bejk-ft to. arhitr 
tion end that th>tf Dominion would re
fund to the protim-e whatever amount 
of su» h moneys as might Ik* held to *k- 
long to the province. The province also 
agm** to am»*inl any |K>rtions.of the prie 
vineial set whi.-h may l»e wbown to en- 
croach on Dominion, rights.

A reply was tent this aft»*rn<H>n from 
the Duminiun guxermuem. to- the-effect 
that this" arrangement would Ik* satis
factory for the present.

The si*n«te of the Ottawa University, 
last night, decided to confer th«* honorary 
«1- give of LLD. on Hon. L. (1. Power, 
tLtl fax. Sptaüuv of the Senate, and Alf. 
D. lb** elles, Ottawa, hbrurain of par- 
liaimnt.

Ihiriil \V Ruth»crf»»rd ha* l*een «je 
I'oiutcd **l»rk in Nelnm, B. (V. customs

Meat Takes ~ 
Sudden Drop

How Being Sold at Dawson 
Tor Twenty-Five Cents 

a Pound.

Steamboats Are Running Well on 
the Yukon Islander Arrives 

Fiom Skagway.

IlI NTINii OfTI.AWK.

ille.i .1 - ■).n r.i-.iiiy t 
h«f«*l.- ' 1 trv»*stig.iriot» sh»»we»l that the 
meu had 1ms*u drinking together last 
night, and that «luring « drunken quar
rel I>*ahy's throat luul Iss-n cut. Tin* 
w'ii4*l|M|K* was severed, and the physici
ans mi id the man could not recover, 
Chffpmn is a sailor. Leahy was cm 
ployed at the Stella mines near lH*kalh.

\" TH|M BLB 

(AssiMlar* «I ITps»:)
< ’hrmmr;- » ynr. .irmc 18 -( ‘hercune
en ow ning ran* In s, in l uitAh.xuautx 

.''“^oiT'fh«* ct.iVim**nt that 
thcr*« is absolutely no truth in any of .the 
re; oi ls wlii* h have be» u ***-nt from that 
s« vlio.i, to tb i-ft’e. t that > -rions tnmhlo 
is imminent ls*tw**en sheep .raisers and 

ttMli* ow iitvs. There have 1h**si no clash
es uud there is no prospect of any. »

Piv* Ilu'u^cd'"li7exaTir"B,,nre "Ti'hasTng^T1

Party of Mexicans..

<Awo»*l*ted Vrèes.)
Chicago. June IS.—A kji*** i^il to the , 

Tribune from-San Antonirt, T.-xas, say»: I 
“Five hundrvd * it's us of S uthw* st. T« x- j 
a* are «-ngagetl in a man hunt, a party 
of Mexican outlaws being tin* quarry. 
Already th»*r«* has lieen u tight lyctweeu 
the Texans and M«*xi* ans 'near B**Immit. 
iu which one Mexican was shot to death. , 
oiie was hniige»T aiHl one was w:ound»*»T. J 
The^tmc was hanged in an effort h> get

(Special to the Times.)
Va neon ver, Juue IS.—Steamer Lib 

AAHtiT litowtr
iug with news that three bouses are 

,kw;.0v,)3k. wM auuib
pox m that city. Thirtfen boaU have 
left While H«»rsv for down the river, 
carrying npjir iximatcly a thousand tons 
"f quTcbandi.sc. Meat prices in Dawson 
have taken a tlroji to twenty-five cs-nts, 
just the is»st of taking cattle in. («am
bling has been entirely * l«»s.*d nj». Water 
is getting higher, iu the Yukon riv«*r, and 
hteamlMiats are running well.

There, was little change in the utrike 
Kitu.ttion to-tluy. Few more constable* 
were sworn in and aentatp the lino to \ 
guard liridges. Local steikera -a> t 
trike is not altogether frotn motives of

TO BB TRAiXhFLRItKD.

Father Fallon Will Ik» Removiil From 
Ottawa.

(Aewx-lated Press.)
Ottawa, June 18.—It is undemtobd th^it 

order* hi*re tiveti 1^Neive<l from the h«*;nl 
rtf tlm < Hdat Fatimrs for the transfer of 
Father Fallon from the jiastorate of 8t. 
Joseph’s chur.h. Ottawa. This is th»» 
y *nmg_pries* who haw taken such a jirom- 
in* nt j.arf in ilefen* ** of the Roman 
(’•atholie r*digirtn in the controversy with 
Hon. H. II, Blake, Toronto, regaiding 
fi'-rt <oronatioq onth. liis pavisLiowr* 
talk of calling aù indignation meeting.

1N8ITILV N ( ' K Cf )M PANT ES.

Prussian Governamot Will Modify Ré
gulât ions ( » overnl ng s A meric a n 

F oncerns.

(Amoriatcd Press.)
New York, lune IS.—According to a 

ablegram from Berlin to th»» Journal of 
’omnicrce, information i* re*-«*iv«*d in 

tb.* Herman capital that the Prnsnau 
government has d-eterroined to relax, to 
a i-ertain extent, its n*gulntion which 
kd to the( exclusion of American life in
surance * <mii{ut nies.

Court of
Revision

Held Its Annual 8#««ion in the 
Council Chamber This 

Morning.

Disposed of Number of Appeals— 
Resumed Business in the 

Afternoon.

The animal meeting ef the court of rt*. 
vision was brtd lu the mun. ll chamber In 
the rtty hall this morning. Ther* were 
pn-sei.t thu ukiuIst* of the wart, constat
ait <ff the Mayor and Aidermeu Ynt,**.

dey. Hall an.l Kinsman, Assessor W. W. 
Xertbeott and' Assistant Assessor XV. Sms- 
croft. o- -

After b»4ng duly sworn, th»* machlmiry of. 
ae nyurr whs stt tn 06086 at in ift o'clock. 

There were mure than thirty s|*ftests, amt 
shout half of these wire disposed »^ thin 
mornlug. The largest Item was that of 

-x,r*-- *5Bi. gjjgJfOBBi on the earner 
of *im-eminent unil (Airmavant streets hi 
iisaewd at $43.HOrt. ami the Impcvemente 
»t $M;.»m. The ran.I stands as sssessed, 
bat the lm|»ruv.-merits w.*re reduced $30rt. 
The <ourt Is In sessliui this afterms.n 

Thf‘ list disposed of this morning f.»lh»»s- 
r McK. Smith, lot* Ml anil Prt. block» IT 

and12D. S|«rlng Rhlge. Allowed. This Is a 
•«se for readjustment owing to deviation of 

The Street.
Laura M. fftn. Improvements on Iota :* 

and 4 of ft acre 2; Reduced to «l.ftrtrt.
H. C. M..rrl»«i. lot mi. an. <h-iDr.il

to stand over.
A. XV. More, for the Yorkshire «sunaHre 
o.. lot» In blis-k* D and K. s«**tW>n ft *»r- 

dcred r»»ilu<til #!k-4n.
__B* ("ameron, by.., A. W. Murs, improve*-
nient* on lot 1. Wis-k 2ft, B*»ckley Farm, 
■rdered ’ yw-srgTwt '
Henry Ford»*, Improvements ou block tft,

Langley. W»>rk 47. Fatrflet.l, <>r<V*re»l re- 
ilucvd to M,;»* jier a**rv.

Mim- xr k. Beit, by \v m iHnglrg lot 
-144, bliN*k «. « inlen-tl to stand as as-weer* 
and lm|>n»v«*ments ry«lue»*<l t»» $8,uni.

>V H. Langley, lots 1UJ4 and i«2ft. Or- 
•ler.-d ieduced to $2,(s») each. Improve
ments to stand ns assessed.

A. ($. Langley. f.*r XX'. IL Langley, lot 
1*2fit, block 1. Ordered ri*duced to Xj.rtuo. 
Improvements to stand as ummm*s»m1.
\ 8l»ak«*»!»•• arc. 1<>i luu.-JO*» k TV OrderesK 

to si a ml as n*se»sed. and the Juipr>vcuu‘ntn 
^ $*B0:........... ' - -.... --------------------

ImiuiI of Mexban iHitleWs. Tin* man
hunt is the result of three uuirti rs with- , , .
in ,l„. 1,„ . ......... .. Th.Ti.Vm. W.W 1-^1 *>*1/-.«>«« »!>«»«*»
Sln-rifT W. I-. Morris, of KaftsJs cpiuily.
Sheriff Roht. Uluvivi of (ionzalcs «*01111- 
4jPt aud Tony SchiulKl. a wealthy ranvh-

we»e given jolis as' fhr tip 
but this is not confirmed.

A**lM*r*»/t,

« - New

JEWELLERY ROBBERY.

Three Clerks Employed by Kxjh-ss Com
pany Taken Into Cu-tody.

Fire Insurance.
AO E NTS FOR

The Scottish Union ( WeiloeS lesoraece Co., 
The Ailes Assurance Co.

Houses and Lots
For sale In all parts of the city.

Mining Shares
Slum** for sale lu all B. C. mine» at low, 

esg ijuotatloiis.
A. W. MORE « CO., LD.,

86 Oovsvnment Rt.. Next Bank of Montrcnl.

BARLEY-CHOP
r. U-made (r*mi ■ -pwre fsedr -nwf -44 - 

«*i»*is $10 per toe 'less than nets.
Welch for our brand.

Sylvester Feed Co., Ld„
OITY MARKET.

(Xseoristed Press.)
'Y"rk, June IN. -It Ini-ami* known 

"<lay that three eltrks chargt*»! with 
I the theft of $7.l*iU worth of jewellery 
; friMii the branch otbee of the Admit* E.\- 

<»iut>any at 40tli street and Madi- 
! son avenue, on Snmlav night lust, were 
1 arrested lust night. Tlu- prisoners nr»* 
I R«d,t. Pvnrosf. Otriatopher M. Brown 
j and Thomas îdoCarthy. All have h«*en 

in the enijdoy of the company for w*v- 
rral years.

PATTI’S HOME FUR SALE.

(Ass-whir, 1 l‘r. «s )
loOndon, June IN. 1 'r;üg-v-N'*s t "a~: : - 

the redden'-* in Wafts of Aclelhra Pitti 
(i'.irowM (Nib rstnuii) was put up at 
nn«*t'on this afternoon at tlie mart, in 
th . t-U.7

I Oraig-y-Xos w as bought in for £.10.000 
' aft»*;* a tira mu tie scene cans»'-») by a false 
bid of, EjO.OOO; whi< h -was the reserve

RKTI RNINO HOME.

(Associated Press I 
--N:Y ;. *Jrtrm V*. A a re^rrtf of 

their tour of JasjK*cti«»u the Mont mi I 
hart'of « mnsivsioncm l<*:vv»* with a 
favorebb- letprir*si«m of ù hut they saw 
lo re. The maj- Yity of :h • commission 
er< nginl party took a trip (*» N agara

•

AX( FTHER DA VC HI EH.

.
r U'.rsfmrs, .Inn.' IN. .Til.- ftariUu

'

»« ssm-.miI .']■•».! I,ds is and 14.. ri to 2S*...
and .tft and ordered mlimd to jyuo

Hon. ?* leRritly. by A. J. O R IPy. Jots
I. S «nil ft. M.h* R. XX'ark F>! ite. 1*8 t 
minced to $45». smt lot» S amt ft mdn.-fd tie 
$too each. Ap|s*NI withdrawn *»n renvilt»«k*r
* f the lots.

Ntr Jos. XV. Trnt'h. b> A. J. O'Reilly, 
block 4. I':ilr1t«4<|. road ; en! -r»il reduced VPs*
p. r aern.- fitoeks 2. X .<& and 23T TÀltiMe.
to sln;id »s nwsisiseil. -----------

Jo». I *\* rer, for Mrs. \f. E. Johnson, lot , 
1347. bl'*<*k 7. «Wilt r*sl to stand a» n»».*osed.

Faille Fante*, by Mrs. Dnwilowlt*. fids 
Ibftl and HB1 to ^stand a* a* »«**sei|. Im- 
proveimut# on same also to stuml aa at-

Mrs. I*. Robertsov. by Fell Jk (lr«*gt,.ry. lot 
IS. bks-k 1, XVork Estate. Ordered n*- 
dnecd to $1,!**) and the Improvement* t«

J. F. mid T. Fell, by Kell A liregory. |i*t 
l«s»ft. block 17. Oidcred to stand as a«-

Lots 1076 t > 1070. bloi-k 8. ortleml reduced 
to-tTWjv. Improvements on lot A biucf 2,
♦ Ktkhmdir. ordered rfrdm nl to fcù)

Mr. Fell n«k«*«l for leeve t«> a|»p«U on e»*r- 
taln lots awssed In tlu* naim» of 'he estât-» 
of Mrs. K W.iUtns., and to change tb»* 
name of the party a use* *«-«!. The matter 
was left over. *0 that the city «illdtcr 
might Is* consulted, and with tin- under
standing that the assessment might be ad
just e«| by the curt of equalisation 

Th* «NHirt then a«lJonrn«*d t<* 2:ft» p. m.
MR, PINGRDK wiuixKR,

(Associate*! Press )
London, June 18.—lucrcas ng nnxirijr 

I» rrtr r/*rrmtmr-The -cfwdrrww- e-f -e-v* * -
CrtvbrmH* Piugfv*. of Mnbigan. Mr. 
Pingm* this morniug is weaker than ho 
v 1 . ye»t«*nisi.

HEAVY N\Vn\\ F ALI-S, ■

■ .....-— -
4b rlin. June 18. -Tin i - nave been 

hVavy snow- falls in the P-avarlpn artti
ra4rpa.il * puit4uu4|c»- 

tioti between Munich au.d Italy is miel*-
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep tke large» 
eod Toilet Article#

-----1innarrcwtipiMOB

itock of Drat* 
i Ike proving*.

esd carefully

Guns Taken 
By Burghers

yoree of Victorian Mounted Rifles 
Surprised Heavy List of 

Casualties.

ji Mrra» into it-xrins.
Remain* of Man Seppowd to haw Com

mitted Suicide, have Been Found.

Concentration Campa in South 
Africa-Speech by Cecil 

Rhodes.

I^oudou. .Turn- lti.—Lord Kitohonor b«, 
«■ebb'd from 1‘rutoriu, uu.br to-duy'» 

date, a# follows:
"Near Wei man* rust, twenty utile* from 

Middleshurg. 280 \ icturian mounted
tides, from General Beastou's column, 
were sur|trised in vamp at Steeukoot- 
npruit by* a superior force of Boer*, at 
7.30 p. m.. June 12tb. The enemy crept 
up to within short raugh and poured a 
deadly lira into the vamp, killing two 
ufficvn* and sixteen men and wounding 
/our ©fleers and thirty-eight men. of 
whom twenty-eight wire slightly wound- 
rd. Only two officers and fifty men «•*-__ 
raped to General Beaaton’s camp. Th • 
remainder were taken primmer» and rv-< 
leased. Two pom-poms Were captures! 
Iqr the enemy. Full detail* have hot yet 
been received.”

The serious reverse which Lord Kitch
ener report* i* the first accident of the 
kind" that has BapPettëiT "' to tiïiv Alfa-'

Buffalo, June 17.—A special to the 
New# from Niagara Falls, N.Y., ,*ays: 
•*Johu Kay, a Ypongsti We fisherman. 
p:Vked up the body of a m m off Mi rpliy’s 
dork of «hi* plat e «his morning and Cor
oner Wtilker of Lewi*ton, who ha* 
« h.rrg ‘ of the remain*, is making an 
effort to identify them. There is Indi
cation* that the body is that of Wui. 
tivnlbvtWN w ho lae detain damn vtaoin 
tïiirdhouee*, who c.iliic here from lirauip- 
ton. Ont., and committed suicide by 
jumping Into the rapid* and going over 
the falls on Sunday. May 19th. Csowd* 
of people saw the suicide and the lower 
riwr has been carefully watched for the

ESCAPED FROM JAIL.

Tiue.* Men, In chiding Epp* r*i u, WH 
Attempted t" Kill a Judge, Gain

Thvtr i rv.tlom.

Chatham. Out.. June IT.—Epperson the 
man who attempted to -kHI Judge Bell 
and County Crown Attorn *y Ih uglas a 
few day* ago and was scntrqnved to five
\enrs in the penitentiary at Kingston. 
! rokc , ia t yesterday, together w ith 
Frank .Yd-ims. who was awaiting trial 
on a charge of burglary, and a nor her 
prisoner liamed Seddell, convicted of 
highway rubbery and awaiting innovai 
to the Central prison.

MU LI NE VX APPEAL.

The Famous Case to Again Being Heard 
ill Court.

Official
Statements

General Manager McNicoll, otO. 
j F. R, Bays Trouble Will 

Boon Bud

IlATK EX-rltKMIER I1.VR1>Y.

FiHi.nl «f Hun. A. H. Hardy Was 
Largely .\tt»-mhil.

Brantford, June T7.—Tin* funeral of 
the late A. 8. tfardy on Sunday was
conducted" bv the Masons, and must tie tort., engagement last night with the four

. i----------.«— —» a el drama. by Henry Arthur Jones, ••The
Masquerader*.‘’ There was a crowded 
house, attesting flu* popularity of the coni

The President of the International 
Trackmen’s Union Is Hope

ful of a Victory.

Montreal. June IÎ.—Mr. McNicoll, 
second vice-president and general mana
ger of the I*. P. It.,’ in reply to au in
quiry regarding the strike of trackmen.

linked among the most impressive ever 
seen in Canada. The route from, the 
court house to the church, and from the 
church to the cemetery, was not suffi 
elently long?to «Niable all of the carri 
age* to take part. At the head march
ed 4<*> Mason* in full regafia, the luir of 
Brontfort, city, county and township 
councils, public and separate school 
l*»ards, council of Pari* and Brantford 
Board of Trade, each attended in a body. 
The guard of honor from Dufferin Rifles 
was also in the procession.

Tlie pall-bearer* were: Hon. Mr. Pat
terson. C. It. Heyd. M I\. T. II. Pres
ton, M. P.. James Harley, K. C., 
Thomas Brooks. Joseph Stratford, 
Thomas Woody a tt, Geo If. Wilke*. C.

id tills «‘veiling that while some of th i jj Waterou* ami Dr. Digh.v. The chief 
trackmen had quit work, the great ma- mourners were Judge Hardy (brother), 
joritv had not, and he fully believed that Dr. Hardy and Mr. A. C. Hanly (sons), 
w idling 24 hours the trouble would be E. L. Goold, A. J. M likes, many yenc* 
over. Those who trod grate «M were, no a partner of Mr. Hardy * in the practice 
doubt, actuated by a desire- to redeem of law. 
their promises to the routiulttee, rather There were special 
than by any fe ding of discontent at the r 
treatment by the company. As a matter 
oV fact, the O. P. K. mid higher wages 
to its trackmen than any other road on 
this side of the line traversing simitar j 
territory. The wage* paid east of I-ake 
Superior, for.Instance, were higher than 
those paid by the Grand '1 rttiik or In
tercolonial. The wage» west were bet
ter than those paid by the Northern 
Pacific or Great Northern.

The new rules have been put in force 
for the pprpose of removieg any possible 
cause for complaint that mignt arise.

trains from To
ronto. Hamilton. Stratford and other 
I mints, all Iwiriiig many leading men. 
and the funeral wa* the most remark
able demonstration of personal affej^ion 
toward* the'dis eased.

SUFFERED SEVERELY.

Buffalo. X.T.. ' June T7 -The second

John < Î. Milhuru. la wye and president 
of the Ie;:u-American Exposition. repra- 
-ents the defendant and former United 
Rt.iV* S* mit -r David B nuett Hill *p*fuka 
for the pf-ople.

RISING t»F ALBANIANS

—IraltfffT ci:mttnOTTfl'"It tv 'supposed to- [d«*a for fhe lire of Roland G. Molite-nx
4>h due to mitlect of |*roper picketing. Al- claimed by tin* law for the mysterious
though it is offset by the defeat in- murder. ! \ mailed pol*on. of Mr*, l ath-
flirted upon Dewet, the loss of guns i* erine .T. Adam*, in New York, in Bfceëm-
regarded as » svrlou* matter, jvhich will U*r. 1X1*». Imgan to-day before the court 
«•nctiiirage the Boers to continue the of appeals.
•druggie.

I tenths in Concentration Camps.
Londoa, June 17-.—Replying to ques

tion* in the House of Commons to-day 
Mr. Brodrivk. the wt,r secretary, said 
there were (KT.tÇÎR pêr*K»na 1u the eon con-

. *">«•••• «»«**, tvreo rupoHHUr I->uionim-<hmT-
Orange River Colony. The death* 1n u.srto Five.
those camp* for the month of May mini- ______ i__
bored UK ttmu and women and 31^ rhil- |>;lgrad.. Stryia. J«tp 17.—A sortons 
«Iron. 1 rising is i ported to bar# oocUrr«*l in the

The announcement of the mortality Tu k *h to* n of Novi Panant. A t’umsaml 
wa* rewired with groans from the Irish Alhan'ans rebelled at the appointment 
anemlter* ami eric* vf “Siuiinialuus. m»*»gmb«r4ùutcimnt-govermir aiql

Mr. Brodrivk. added that the auth«u"v- rompelli*! him to flee The rioter* then 
ties were airangjng for the release of the turned tlu-ir attention to the Servian 
women and children who had friend* to population. All th-- shop* of Novi Bax 
«yeeiv.» them, hut the goverlliueul ço.t»I 1 &nL,.W « re...ejp*ed and the holl>e* were
: • . • ! ■ : • ................
positions. ) forward* -1 here.

Tlie divhdutt on the motion made by --------------- _----------
Air; Unyd George «Welsh NationaHst l, MI Lid*. R KILLED..
to adjourn the house on the quest ton of

, «, , i «Miiiniii Alexandria, Ont.. June l ». —The mut -treatment of Itovr women and cnllurt u, , , . ... ,: . . I ... , , > lend l«»l, of J«lni Hvl|w. a nulk-r of**** «»* ■'.■j.'. l. .! ky a T..IO of AH to 1|lIrl|k. ......... „„ ,ht. Ira, k. „r (ho

Canada Atlantic railway this morning

Thu Mud Mullah Loet Firr Ilmulml 
Men in Allai-k on the BHth.il.

London, June 17.—A dispatch to tlie
foreign idhre from the ........ ill-general of

................. .-------- --------- Somaliland. ua.v* that the Mail Mullah
Sumo of the quemione Uho-moiett eoil ,-Tpu.tlli.m had heavy lixOliug on May 
the committee were of auvh a nature o^th. 
that long and car *ful oonriderrtion 
would have to be bestowed on them I*- 
fore they could have h«-en put fu *u« h a 
*han - a* in pn vent them hoeonvng a 
source of continual annoyance to the 
men as wrfl a* the . ompatiy. Under the 
circumstances the b.*st pi the men#» 
those w h<» have 
w-ri'ice for ymrs.
•there,was no jiistifivntion f-*r the strike.
>f« : awhile th - company’* line* fn*m end 
to end of the system were in splendid 
V-idition, and any: number of new men 
were rolirirtng work, tht* h gh snr*
^aid by tho company b ing an attraction 
even in good time* like the present

“THE MAAQl'ERADERS.” „

F rSw ley (’oinpany Appeared In Jones's 
Dram# at the Victoria Last Even 

—-—__ leg- Large Audience.

The FrawIcy company <qiened their yj

^ fwny In Victoria. as well as the fact that 
I theatrical productions are iippn^iatcd liera 

la'summer, as well as In the regular season.
“Tlie Masquerader»" Is" tme of those dan- 

genms society dramas which have apjiarent- 
ly taken quite a hold of'late on the theatre
going iHibllc. It Is the product of a man 
who should certainly know what I* wanted 
In the way of dramatic work, hut neverthe
less It is a very nnaatlsfaetory play.

Why on earth ahould that unfortunate 
youth, the u*lr<*iotuer"H brother, whom the 
unfeeling author clothe» In the" garb of a 
circus Jester, In the second act. be com 
pel led to ca|»er around the apartment like 
a ppecklcd glory. |md then «llsappear, leav
ing the amllemv to wonder why he nun*!

Also the last act Is somewhat of a pus
sier. It lenves one in a rather uncom
fortable uncertainty regarding the fate of 
the hero. He leave* for some fev« *trteken 
s|iot on tlie West <’oast of Afrles after whi
ning what he bad be«-n striving f<*r In many 
y ears —» wife- -and there la twrfhing to Indi
cate that he would ever return.

This is cruel. After arousing In the 
Midi cure the feeling of gratification at the 
triumph of the cause of right over wrong, 
and everybody Is pleased at the course the 
general tenor of events l* taking, the 
Rutlior transporta the hero to anoOwr place, 
and per La | mi another world, and leaves the 
heroine dUtfOpaolato. -, ,

Hevvral votaries of the tUtutn* Inst even: 
ing hit upou a novel plan of dccldlug 
whether the hero will rttnri. or leave tils 
fragment* under a ninnucut near the 
mouth of the Omgo. Th«y left It to the toss
of » o»iirt#f. hnUW.MiL Luth -tins kdiui
him; tails, and he dies -«if malaria M«**t 
tokipie prefer “Herrrt Sen ire" fur tie*

Gas FOR
COOKING

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever io Have a Complete

GAS COOKING RANGE
Placed la your home ready for use.

We loan and connect «las Stove* free of 
charge, and sell gas for fuel purpos*** at 
fl.2f> |^»r M. çubl^ feet. Owtl and sec them 
at the «las Works, ocroec. (Jovernment and 
l’embroko streets.

Victoria Gas Go., Ld.

The Perfection of Purity

The living column of mounted itifan 
t rv under Va ,t Merewethcr struck the] Crawley «*«,.|Minyto Jo.-ea. drama. *. It 
try umier *•. ■ . . rave great* r opportunities for the * a roue

IPPV  ....... . " ”,*ht ......___ I,.11, mu. I..... l,„.Mullah'* supply camp
inarch nitd-enptnfmi o.l**! head of «-a tile, 
ki|l«il one_ iiiip«>rtant <-hief and captured 
another, covered a. liundre*l miles and 

: * fought a sharp action ami return**!! to~
1 "i* 1,1 * it. I,,hu, all in twuntj-four hours,
o-uru -uru to fuul that ^Hu main for..- .* thu Briliah. nndur 

<•„! Swain.' dut>«rtu"l for Kl.lab on 
Juno 2nd. Inartt.it MuNvIll with .Tu» men 
to ttnar.1 Suitribti. Bwatoon oolutun a.I- 
rpii'.d against th*‘ Alllllnh** ba*«*.

In the meantime the Mullah, with"ÎÎ,- 
i**i followers, attacked the xarilm three 

i >11 h. intt B.k <1 W hi ther th • ueeatlmi ttmua. Hr w an Bually ilrivuo iff by
of .. .....e„:il«g'6î»rmiîot,. » a» n fa.-t.n ‘VS,*. MûXoltt. -rttlr u-Wn-oX^AM-mou.
hi thu .lisitote; Mr. >1. Nvill r ôlitHniiaC Tltn BtftlihTnfc Htrtt.a had to mm 
it w is not a factor in the dispute so fur kill**! and pine wounded, 
as tow* i*>utpany wow- concerned. "The MttHnh r« m*w «‘tit off fr*uu 1

Th * condition* attch<lin,t v ork in the iM»*. and a decisive action to imminent. 
*ra« k department* "f the mm, . ,v u. •. Fl imVF
»ujt h that .1 -• iu*>i iiniio' ■;! If WW 1 K I. »
late any system that would he work- f ” „ ....

New York. June 1 «llculvlba %. 
lckelheiiner Ac Co. will ship fl.^^Of*» 
in gold oft the steamer sailing for 
Europe to-morrow;. There ha* l»een 52.- 
:**»,(**» gold onlercil at the sub-treasury

BUSINESS»
■directory

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRAOTOB

pi«>MAS CAT1KHALL- Ifi Urt.ud street. 
^Alteration», ollive titling*, wharves re- 

palrad, etc. Telephone U 371.

M«U>UK A WHimiStiTON, IV.» \.i
L*(iuail<* gives. Job work, etc. ______
7a». S< rt-en doors ai d sash, garden 
swings, etc.

J. JtlL’NN, Cor. View and «Juadra stm-ts. 
It udder uud General «Jouir actor. Altera- 
tbm*. ottive fittings, bouse raising and 
moving.

DRESSMAKING.

1»RK.<SMAKIX<! Mrs. Itussell bus resumed 
business at <f>ruvr Fort and Vancouver 
street*. «»rders promptly estk-uted at 
moderate prices. Evening work a specialty.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, BTC.

MA KINK IKON Wo It KM- Andrew Gray, 
Login,it*. Founders. Uolh-r Makers. 
Pembroke street, uear Store street. 
Works telephone OKI. residence telephone
Its*.

ENGRAVERS.

HALF TON KM—Kipial tv any made auy- 
wbere. Why scud to cities out of the 
Province when you ran get your Lograv 
lugs In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. Tlie II. «.’. Pboto- 
Kiigraving Co., No. 26 bioad ht.. Victoria,

ULMINEMM MBX who use prlhtera’ Ink 
lived Kngravinjra. Nothing s>-effective as 
Illustrations. Everything wanted In this 
line made by tiu* IS. O. I*tioto*Kngravtng 
Co., 26 Hroad street. Vlct< rla, B. ii. Cut#- 
for 4-utalogues a specialty.

able. Nearly every man in the more im
portant branch*1» of the company’s ser
vice 1» a member of our or other of the 
railway br*»th«*rho*»«l.* «#r unions, ami no 
friction has resulted or i* likely t«* iv- 
suiî. I

The prc*vl -*it, *»!d Mr. McNiroll in 
cfuu fusion, had rnide rbr* vrrr pito 
the -trackmen’* committee, when they 
cal!e«î "tilîllliii.

John T. XV-btoW.- president «rf-4to lie 
ternatû'iwil Trackmen’* union, will arrive 
in the city to-day from 1‘qrtlaml. and will 
a**iwt the m n actively iit'Their fight
With The railway.

In hi* statement to the pn-»* to-da>k 
Vlr. Wilson w as » nthtmlast « over the 
prmqieet. saying: “Our inen ha* resimn- 
df-| Mtdily. -m-! I m-ty *»v .trnrhfuiiy 
i\tv «livision of the (1:i:iadinn 1‘ucific

for slnpmeiit to Enrof-e DFinorriiw. me 
t. .t ,i exports for to-morrow will !*• f4.-

t rARRrxrKD over-ghai's

\ \ \ , June IT w m Tern 11,
ndonil. *b«t and killed Go. Manley at 
Hitvresmiw last night. Terra» escu|»e<l. 
The tnm ^««rcr-Wed while playing crapis.

A GRUt^OME STORY.

principals, and e*|»eidally MU* Iainder*, 
who Is a g»*neral fdv.»rite U-rv.

Mr. F raw ley has the happy faculty of j 
velveting an * xcelpfot 1 fading lady, lie does I 
not raise up frani raedlcs rlty some anaemic, 
almost Inanimate, lady and transport her to 
stellar rules. Miss Johnson re*«-u-blv* Mis* ; 
Van Fores' In many ways, and like that 
lady possesses an abundance of vitality 
which should make her an Ideal Madame 
Rnns Gene or *£toe other vtractons heroine 
She wa* easily the finertie last evening, 
and treated a very deridM tiypri.ssbd^ Her 
role was a comprehensive one. as her prve- 
ÇQçy wma required in-every scene. "•

Mr, Ucynold*. as the arlstocratb profit 
gate. Sir F rice Skene, carried *P Id* part 

Hdly it i* h than
j ways received the excenitloo» of the andl- 
I en ce, but even with this there wa* a tinge 

of admiration at the calm deviltry of the

I Mr. Frawley t'*»k the part of David 
i Hciihwi, the rat bet; , •«centric n*t ro»»*wr,
| aallsftictortiy. although at times hi* Intona

tion was faulty. In the card scene, where 
be and Skene played f”r stakrath^
latter * wife and child -he rose almve the 
ordinary.

• \
Utile to t"it they did It well. Wallace 
Khaw, the Inimitable FTmche 1n “Madame 
Man* was * kum*!.Montague Io»sWng-
ton. a «b»generatc ’ st>e«4nien of , humanity 
ernlce up wRh a diseased ty|....... . |*41

To night Trcvers'a “Brother oflrrn" will 
hold the Utanla, and perhaps fill the aching 
>old if there I* anything an audience pre 

i fera it I* 11-happy coecluslon to an un- 
feappy story or vke versa.

Sparkling—Carbonated
A delightful table water. A pleasant j 

btverage at any time.

Thorpe & Co. 
B.C. Cycle & Supply Co.

NO. 96 GOVERNMENT MTU EFT.

I ZINC KTCHINGM—All Linds of engraving» 
«W sine, for printer*, made by the b. C. 

I 1‘hotb-Engnivmg Co., Jii Bioad St., Vlc- 
j torfct. Maps, plans, etc.

i F. C. FIlOTti-ENGBAVING CO.. 2»i Broad
I street, up stairs. Half Turn s and Ziuo 

Kt. hlugs.

EDUCATIONAL.
- rl

EDWATIOXAL- Miss C. G K"X has re- 
«ipt'ned her school at :MI Mason street.

rtc«l by a vote of Xk» to 
*fia# served to ««‘centuhte the split ^ 

in the Uttrel »« »• IP-vun.munV. ! ^'wwJ M„Tlll, GnvaWl,

Var i»uli<y. , Quel*v. June 17.- The b*sly of Arthur

Uberal leader. *upi»ort**l Mr. Llo>«l .j^p^u-p,! otl April IHh. ha* been lee mlapi><Niic«l
t-vnlrating women and chihlran in «•ami>s. <»w^j’

;m,i «ritb Hr WÎIlîâm Vernon Hsmrart _—1
WORKS CLOSED DOWN.(lilH-riil) and the lit. Hot». Win. Rryra .

fUtwruli. voted in the minority oo Mr. _______
JJovd (*i'orge‘* motion. 1 Atlanta. Ga.. June 17.—A special from

A!*out fifty Lilwral ImperieHst*. led by Newport New». Va., say*: “l'in- strik- 
the Rt. Hon. H. H. Asfjuith «Ad- illg Mnist* *»f the Newport. News 

• vam- «I Liberal) and sii- Edward Grey ship ituiUimg «k Drydoeb eoaipaaf bare 
Hdlierah, '•abstained from voting as a n„t rctiime*! to work, and the immense 
pr.iD-t against the BannermamHar- j. |»iant w ill lw ch«setlyd«»wn at six. o’clock 
court-Morlvy •«c<tron of the House of to-night in accorda ne** with the com- 
('unmiiiiK i.letnifylnig thcm*elv«B LUflteb' j t»nny'* ulumatutn. Tht* will throw 7.- 
with the extreme pro Boers. j «nni employees out of work. "

Rhodes on federation.
Capetown. June 17.—C«,‘iil Rh«*lcs. in 

bto sin t-h ut Bnluivayo, Saturday, June^
IMr'lhur'w pwwwflo.1 „ f«*wr
istion *f the South African stat«*s woul- 
ceme in three or four year*, made what j jf ,W)tl>ss the highest human good

. . ’ 2—t,.. tn wlmni *t

iv . sweyt clean >f it' trackni 'n. by strangulation i* a« couipu*lic«
i : ;., 3Mj tfU'A watchmen From \ irftcnlarly brutal manner, ther
St John t-. VaniOUTCr, B. V.. «wr »dv»«* * ■; but merely a .‘pt*ties of t

A grmwme stitry eome* from Hungary.
In thi. cmniry tliu u»iiitï1 ouulühmnt A D1NGER0US M STAKE
by strangulation is a< cotuidish«‘«l in a j

dim i**i:i-' " ‘ •
gallomu-f Mrs. Blain. of Montreal. Avoids a

fell only «ou* *t*»ry, W* hod IP* da nil j to which the criminal is lift«*l by the 
to hoj,'c inor » than «•>'» p-r cent, wfluid . «*X *cuturner’s assistant*, who there«qMm
go WIT to dir. for doubt!*'* irony of him downward by hi* arm until
them have not received the strike onler. j,f,. js vxtinet.
We .• re extn incly h ipefu! of "victory, i ^,MU# time ago the executioner. «» man
am! that b f‘»re a gri nt while. It. tw«'««u v.. ,h0 mimi. ,»f Pctrowski. put to death

grm «f bad lwM*h MMHB1WI W

Heart Trouble-But Dodd’s Dyspep
sia Tablets Cure Them Both.

gang st work, and in all probability they 
will quit tift-nirht. R t ,v *en Megantic

and they wHI remain out tint» they are 
granted n:t inrreara t-» St.50 per day,
whctttBU"1lRSSï"’’or "fÿj0?*

|«qig K*t of iniird«T*.

.A. very freqnrnt Ains* of h««i t trouble
1»-'f*»y«Tt r*m W5w4wtgywast« ■ rhe « w wwwiNr1

end bed made, a« I Ml";» thu bearl. Th:- inturfuru» « tli tlo- 
.. I |,.:ni* a-

suili

The fastest rl'Iers In the world ride the

lver Johnson
If It will stand up <»n .the bicycle track 

It will beat all cvtnpetltor* for strength on 
the road. A novice «in take the cranks 
and hearing!* «nit m>d put them together In 
,2 minute», they are w* simple. It Is pro 
noiincttl by es|*eri* to bo the simplest and 
strongest erouk hunger made. —-, 

Common Pitfall— DyspejUyiV-Csns+A* ft We <*arry a large line of sundries, and
guarantee all repair».

MISS F«»X K.U* raauuicd music teaching. 
Address :» Mason street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, ft 
Shorthand, Typewriting, 
tsag’it.

llroad street. 
B«e kkeepiug-

MESSENGER SERVICE.

F. C. DIRT. TEL. ft DEL. CO., LTD.. 7B 
I>« uglrfs street.. Telephom* k*K II Ji 
Tcni.nnt. Mgr. For any work requiring a

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

k. & W. WILfi'lN, l‘|umbers and Gas Fit
ters. Fell llangiTs and 'ritismlt-hs. qieal- 
ers in the Ih-si de*<-rlpi bm* uf lleatiutp. 
and . Cooking 8lu\es. barges, etc. ; ship
ping su|»i lletl #t lowest rin<ftu Hr »a«i 
street. Vh torla, F. C. Teh phone call 126.

JOHN COLFKJtT. 4 Fraud street, plumber, 
ga*. at«-am and hoi water fitter, ship's 
plumbing. «*te. Tel. 107. I*. O. Box W5

I phoi.sti:bing and xwmngs.

smith «V CHAMPION. \*** Douglas at ret t. 
t pholstering .md rapstrtSB a specialty; 
carpets view uud and iuiiL Pkuue 118.

SLAVENbEKS.

Jl‘LH'8 WEST. G«n«nil ItarraRr. succes
sor to Juhn l»ougherty. Varda and cess-

1**»ls cleaned; «•oiitracts made for renus- 
ng earth, etc. All orders left wit A

- ■ '
John c^jchfam. '•«•ni.-r YaTés and Doug
las streets, will lie promptly att«-uded to. 
Re«l«ltiice. GO Vancouver street. Tele- 
ptiom* t:»>

HISCELLA.NEULN.

-THE-

FREE TRADE

Will Shortly !*• Kstnlilishcl B -tw< 
Port»» Rico'and thi* l":iit« «1 State*.

GOOd llC3llll4%
to r-«gar«l#<l in some quarter* a* a hid for j 
the premiership of- Cape colony.

Aft t eulogizing th«* action pf RhiHbyi 
an* and Natalian*. 1m* said the «*nly 
state he piti**! wa* the tindher *tat“. 
<'«!*• Colony, wIiokc p«»Hti<nl and religi
ous leader* had inedted rclwllion. When 
the federation ettme none of the other 
stales would have anything to <lo with j 
her, and he wa* afraid the people <»f his I 
old «tâte. wh«> were running aliout like 
*heei> without a shepherd, were vomi.ig 
«Hit worse.

Mr. Rtarnles was glad of the «»pi»*»rtiin- 
ity of saying a few wonto, which he 
hopetl would Ik* to their g«*Ml.

HUOT BY A PlfcOFESKOR.

Do!than. Ala.. June 17.—I*rof. Rankin, 
•permet 1>. <>f Pensacola, Ha., who wa* - 
«mi il s ,i onlay asm* iate prin« ipal r-• 
juitdie *ehols here, to-day shot ami 
ltille«l Principal (jco. K. McX -ilf ami 
then committed * licidet* Ri.i.kin had 
twti «lismisjHHl fr«»m the m‘hool and the 
loss of hi* position is «uppomd to have 
led to th© shotting.

TO MAKE 1NQUIR1K8.

Omaha, Time 17.—The government 
has a pointed Dr. J. MaeLe*;i. pr«»f«**4»r 
gif economics and Sociology in Th‘> Vnia'cr- 
wity of Arkansas. con»diis»iot*er for the 
IHirpo'»- *»f investigating any ««nnplaint* 
w* to discrimination in matter of rate* 
•ml" chargea for pJsm:fi’e‘ tN'r1F)f(T,TriT4îït.‘

- HI DDEN'DEATH.

Kingston, June 17.—Air*. Elliott. wife
jÿ[.. ~ jfcr. Jftwres KHintt tTstor Of .'©dyke-..... f— -"<>neen HL MeTh.^fîst" Cfinr« n. ‘wln» wa* 
-recently appointed pa*t«>r of the Cen
tenary church, Montreal. « I rapped «lend 
from oppoploxy while ironing’ dn 'Shnir 
day Aftemoan-

It is esptciàlly so to women, to whom it 
I means the preservation of beauty,, hap
piness in the home, and the enjoyment 
of social duties. There can- be no good 
health for any 
woman who suf
fers from woman
ly disease.':. Her 
complexiop fail*.
Her flesh lose# 
its firmness. Her 
eyes arc dull. She 
has no home hap
piness, no social 
enjoyment.

Ikxrtor Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion cure* the dis
eases w liich de
stroy the health.
It establishes reg
ularity, dries dts- 
agreeable drains, 
heals inflamma
tion an.I ulceration, amL cures female 
weakness. It gives good health to 
wontihi, which means tranouil nerves, a 
good apjietite and sound sleep.

"I was n great sufferer, two years ago with 
female trouble and I wrote to you for a«1 rice." 
say* Mrs. Maltle Hays, of Tribulation. Mclkmald 
Co.. Missouri. "You outlined a course of treat
ment for me. I followed your direct ions, and 
no%« fori like a different person. I never 
fc*peeled to hear from you when I wrote to you. 
ïn thn-r «lay# aftra I ntnimenctd taking y«*ir 
nie'Hriiie* I began to feel better I took twenty 
dollars' w-irth of the • Favorite ITescrijjtion ’ 
and 'Golden Medical Dtwovery." I bought it 
five dollars' worth at a time, and also font via la 
of Lie, e s.BeiWU. I would not taka one 
thousand «iollar» for the the niediciue ha* 
done m< 1 can't nraite It enough. 1 wish all 
wh.» vuff. r with such troubles would give Dr 
Tierce » medicine* a fair trial 1 can work all 
dev—thnug «twilling, walk whkre I please, and 
(e.l goo.1. M,uy Ownk, to you for your kind

rangement*
the* prisowr to death a* hnmamdy as 
p«**thle. It seem* that they grudged 
him th«* money which he exart«*d from 
them, for about a ftirtnigbt ago they in- 
vitetl him t«> a supper. whU-h he under- 

' vt.MHl to lx* in the nature of an «‘Xpres- 
, sjon jot their ohMitntiou* toward him 
f., hi* tr -atm at of their unfortaeate 

ington, June. 17 8 ratary Hay relative. When the repast was half Wfi.f 
to**11 v !•.-. «•:v« «l tin- following telegram through, lum. vcr. they Miihb tiry fell 

ol Porto lüco. ht>|V,u him ©ithout any warning. 1 
By I - t.cdrtv him, mid then, having fasten**! a rope

i i.,- h 1*1- of • " « lie «late ‘around hi* neck, mwiiended him therenj
for the xpejal tu-s*ion of the leginliture to ,1 h‘K,k in tin* wmII, re*tuning their 

July 4«h. Thy date of tin- proclama- scats snH |lr|nlg|ng L» him..wJiik-be.-SÎV.î!'.: 
yrfTt'7>r"at ïÿ *»rangled t«» death l**f**ra thdr eyres.

The pr«»clamntioii referred to i* that j All the member* of this *tipi**r party, 
which will declare fm» tra<t«* to exist he. t,.r. Kten and rix women; Hungarian ikui*- 
tw«*en the United Stj»T«** an«r P«»rt«> llim, \ an(<> hare been arrested in <-oimeeti«ui 
after a «les gunti*! dot«* in conformity w|fl, the affair.
with the terms tfTtS» Forakbr act which | -- ----------- ------ :------
allowed tw«. years t«> test tin» alslity «»f UNDEllMIXED PARIS,
the Island to «tn =ftatn it^lf-ihrongh Ht- 
t**ni«l raxat’on. Governor Allen’s reports 
havi* Lii.li. ate.l that uiuler the Holland 
set Porto Rko is now ready to assume 
free trnth*. s

srimraTwt"

Drr^ere^s^teaTcfi Advînt,in pffpBf 
covers, i* sent free on receipt of 31 one- 
ccnt stamps to pay expense of customa 
and tmrilmg onfy. Atjdrew Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N.«Y.

symptom* that very often are looketl up 
1 'h u* conclusive that tin* heart i* dis-

Su<h h not the case nine times out of 
t«ii. The real cause, is Dyspepsia, and 
Doild’s Dyspepsia Tablet* in curing 
Dyspepsia, remove the pressure upon the

Mmy iM-ople have «li«*«l from tmart 
faillira, brough; ou by lu.lig* st ;**n. n«»tsib- 
ly Guvernor Flewer. of New York, and 
ILrnmun. the magician. Gas rising 
front m «fige* •-! f- «••!. d 'i tided :U.. wail* 
. f thd stimiacK. ami crowding other <>r- 
gan*. st«>vv«*l th«‘ heart from t* atmg. A

A Revelation In Dentistry.
After to-day (May 2Wh». I will «h» Vr«w- 

thetlc Dental Work at the folk.wing f<*y»r
Full upper or loser sets tvaleanlte or 

cel I ilk 4*1». $l«> |H*r set.
Combination gold and vulcanite plates 

tth« yen 1- -t 1. «le), * i" each!
Tartbil pjat**. gold « r«»wu* and bridge 

w«,rk at very reitticvd rate*.
Teeth extrs«*tf*l and fllletl absolutely with

out pain, and all work will he gu»rante.*«l 
perfratty artistic and ef 4ha fluent material 
and workmanshtp.

Remember the address.

The West Dental Parlors,

KKWKR FIFE, FLOWER IH>TH. KT« .- 
F. U. Fotlvry «J©., Ltd., t.’or. Fraud and

>V A NTKI ►—« *« 11 n«*ry wl, re ami 
fur Fn«*er"river cannery. App 
Todd A Sous, Wharf street.

b>.kk.*vp« V
m t,» j. 11.

and women who want to look young. It 
never falls to luteiwt and never) full* to

K«we. Gcu, Mgr . Draatur, 111.

WANTED Moan <*n.. 
I»sby five month* cl 
Times Office.

take charge >-f
A«kln*s T. It,

WANTED To rant. In or near Victoria, 
with «qrtbii of pun-haav. h*Mi*c, w it a twt> 
to five avers of land: eisie rent *iud pur- 
«•iuis«- price. Apply R.. this uffira.

WANTED--A vvaitra*». 
tcrla.

Apply Hold Ylc-

A writer in the NVIndsoi points out 
that ninny h«»tjM* in Paris arc built “ii 
r, undaIlona mo © hH more snbetnutial 
than sand. It would <«-cm that an area 
«Mpial in <‘Xt«-nt 1» at b-ast a tenth of 
the .surface «-orered by th«* modern city 
i* completely umlermimsl. The work 
was <i»imiM*urc«l by the Roman* nearly 
two year* ago. With th«- practical in
stinct which guid-il all lh«*ir acts, they 
mon discoverad the existence under the 
sol of strata of stone admirably adapt- 
t d f«»r building purpos<**. When . thc 
Ktrnta ont-cropp«Hl on th«» surface, thi
stone wa* quarried out fn the ordinary 
way. In other cases, circular holes,

for *nh»M.H|nently replace*! by staircases. vv«-r«‘ 
sunk until tin* *t rat mtr of stone was 
met with, when galleries were driven 
horixonlally thnmgh it. vXt interval* 
additional shafts were con*tructed to
bring the- *t«>iie to, th«» surface. Trace* 
of the (Okies t Ron tan working* arc. even 
to-day. distinctly di*« ernihlc In many^ 
places. In addition to the stone, chalk, 
«•lay ami gypsum ban*uit various epoch* 

P«Wtland. Me.. June 17.—Mr. Evan*. 1 nn«! in variou* «b-gr« « * U*< n similarly ex- 
g«*n«»ral manager of the Maine Ontral pkiitvd. Tin- result i* that there are
railway.-says the committee who orderad now galles’♦-* of a total length **f more
the strike of trackm«m now r«*alira that ! than two hnn.lrad miles, ramifying lu 
the strike is over and fonr members of almost every direction under the city 
the c«»mtriittee have gone hack to work.
The coiupauy to „mw. Nek m>W
of the best men. Home, however, they 
will n«*t re-4»ntp.loy, especially those who 
have b«*en the mean* bf persuading 
others to b-ave. and those who emb»av«*re«l 
L» «tbstruet ami inUmnlat* th*» h«iw num.

sa.v« d tin* life of either governor Flower 
or Professor Hermenb.

D«*.ld’* Dv-pc|»*l:i Tahl t* arc romp svd 
of natural «Hgestants, which go down in
to the aton-.-vh, and perf«trm the work 
of digestion, with or without thi» aid of 
that organ. Thu* ga* fermentation, 

-spur *4ow«* h. lHstctbora, ptua lu -the 
chest, and ah the- ether aymptoo* of In 
digestion, including th«- heart tr«>ubl«-* 
above **xplained, are alike randvred ipi-

OVhr hibhen % «ToTeit^TSl fJN fr ^>I,Tr
OPPORIT* FAN* OF MON’I REAL.

TORPEDO BOAT DISABLED.

Washington. June 17.—The little tor
pedo Imat Stockton broke «lown ngnin 
thi* meriting on her trial trip. Judge 
Advocate Gen. Lemly ha* received the 
f«dlowtng telegram fn-t|t Rear A.lmiral 
Evan*, the chief of the naval trial boenl:

“Fort Montra, Va., June 17. -Stiwkt.m 
dis.ablcil. Air pump* on starhoant eu- 
gine dt*abl«Ml. She.return* to the navy 
yard at once. The Iward leavrs 
Washington to-night.”

Nothing is known a* to the extent of 
the accident, but from the fart that the 
board return* to Washington, it i* ns- 
*ume«l that the repair* ©ill occupy some

GOING BACK TO WORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

-Some very quaint Dutch Oak furni
ture in black or wenthercl oak finish. ,
The uewiwt an Hall Furniiure at Wcilrr ; 
Bros. # i

possible. It i* a dangraou* djistgke to 
neglect Indigestion at any tinfixJmt it i* 
a fatal «me if the heart i* at ali weak. 
nn<l in this can-, a* in all the other*. 
I Enid’* $>>:*pep*ia Tablets are indispen
sable

"1 had been troubled for over a year.” 
writes Mr*. Blair, H»l<) St. Denis. St., 
Montreal, ”©-ith a gnawing ‘■ensation nt 
the h« art. I hill! no disposition to eat» 
ami in fart had great difficulty to eat 
anything <*f a strong nature like meat*. 
My son Induced me to try 1 Held’s D.v*p*»p- 
»ta Tablets, knowing many cur« * ef
fect e»i by thetfi «tmoitg ht* frie««d*. Be
fore 1 hud fmishcil the first lw>x. 1 fourni 
surprising relief. After taking forr 
boxe*.' T wa* cured. 1 gladly «vilify to 
their merits as a Dyspepsia nusliclnv.”

A TALKATIVE MUTE.

“She is so garrulous.” said the first 
deaf mute. sj»fi:fWng of a frl«*tul who was 
similarly affected.

“I* that hoT’
“Yes. Why. do yon'know, when no 

one is around for her to talk to sh«* 
makes hcç fight hnml talk to her left.”--
Baltimore Amndias. _

COMB IT AWAY.

That henilacbe of ycura; that dandruff 
of yonr*. Save your hair and lie happy 
bv. n*;ltg IV. White* Electric < ’«Hlib. 
Th«- mlv patented comb" it» th«> w«»rl«l 

ie n Agent* wnnîeîT' Kr-TN on *T5Tif. "^TLiidTe** 
aix«- <Ka-. tm ti’* *:tv 40c, fine SBk*. 1 T\ I.

!1 * >.'11 * 1 * N 11 " • • •" G* i
Ill. »

Windsor Market
POULTRY

We have nwde arrangement* with a firm 
on the Mainland to supply us with fresh

Friers, Broiler» and Roasters

WANTED--Dressmaker* uv.d appr. ;itl<« s.
- Apply Mr*. M. Hanliug. «L**sMimk«*r ami- . 
Imib-»' tailor, 4*i aud j« Five Sisters* 
Work.

WAÎ TE»v—Mm and woim-n who Sant to ©

hair am! make* hair grow. It cuablc* 
iigev.ts t«> get rich. Fat. Feb. 2, "!*». Semi 

TfT.Hoi•Hh'. for one. 
Devwtur. 111.

D. X. R-wi-. Gen. Mgr ,

T«l LET.
T<» LET—IO n*oued bouse,- .112 Fumb-nv \I 

avenue! all ut« d«>rn couveuit ncca; repalrw 1
auU Aldîb
H. C. Laud anil Ifv vst mewt. .Aeeu«:>.

TO LET- Fnrnlsheil suite of rooms for 
housekeeffilig. with kitchen. Apply 120 
Vancouver street.

TO LET—Comfortable modem seven room
ed house. Janie* Day. very convenient to 
town; Immediate posste»lou. llel>tvriuau
& n.,.

W. M. BEATY. Manager,
117 AND 00 FORT STREET.

simw

Best Double Screened

Household Coal
Per Ton Delivered.$6.50 WdchtCiurutnd.

MALL 8 WALKER,
'Phone, Sj.

LOANS IT™*Estate
11,000, Impayable In 12>» month#, at... 148.14 
11,000, repayable In 06 mouths, at....$14.10 
fil.OUO. repayable in 00 months, »t....<R 

And Other Butne In Proportion.
Apmy to —.1 ■ ■■ ■ —"■

Robert 8. Day.
• «2 PORT STREET.

FOR KALE—<»t»enp, one Nauuy g«*U aud 
kid. Add raw Goat, Ttimn Office.

FOR HALE—A twenty buree power steam 
iMtiler. brick yard. Apply at Jubl’ee 
Graenhmisfvi. Ihmglaa ami ltae street*.

I>AMII AMD ROOM».

ROOM AND FOARD, $2U a month; fur«ji 
nlshed n*»ra, fil. $1 » ami $2.00; it Orf 
Imrm? House, t*»r. Blanchard and Pan
dora. Mr*. Phil. II. Hrnlth. praprletre*#.

LOST OR FOUND.

81 RAVED- Flkmi nrcui !*<**. 247 Y at
street, Jersey heifer? h-atUcr ctdlar 
neck, l’leaa** Inform. 

SO« 1KTIKS.

VICTORIA COLLMBIa I»IX1R. 
N'<s^-v meet* first Thursday In every 
niiHith at Masonic- Temple, Dougla»
street, at 7:30 p. m ____

B H. f>DDT*. fiecretSIT-

Bay Copper Caoyoa, Mt. Sicker
1

A limited ftnviint of Tce.isurv Rtm-k lu 
the Mount Hlckcr a ml Fpefibm Ltd.

'«t ss-.ty»-—
able. Apply to

F, tL UIOHARDH.
Nv. U> 0 road Street.

\
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Another 
* Improvement

Aid. Cameron Mores to Have Old 
Sidewalk on Government 

Street Removed.

! Walk an.l HnptTlor 'Irvrt. anil tto ara'llmr
of a portion of lllnl.a*.- Wallt, four corn 
mittee would nttmiineod tlilt the work of 
■gniilliig Birdcage Walk re«iuoatcd be carried

Residence to Be Built For the 
Caretaker at the Pump

ing Station.

Aid. Camvron ha* iakcn the initiative 
lowunls the removal of the high aide- 
walk situated iietwven Courtney and 
IJiunilKildt on Government street, which 
httü been long an eye-sore, and parti-. 
< ulni ly so since that portion of the eity 
has been improved. He moved in coun
cil last evening tlnrt u committee be dei“- 

. gut i| to u alt on the property o*w ra 
along tjie street, with .a view to having 
the old walk replaced if possIlAe with a 
permanent one, which work he thought 
commendable, especially now, in view 
of the approaching visit of their Royal 
.Highnesses. The motion was supported 
by Aid. Williams and met with the ap- 
proval tif all his fellow aldermen. The 
mayor named as a committee the mover, 
seconder and AM. Brydoa. When the 
subject was brought up Aid. Beckwith 
again drew the attention of the council 
to the shacks on Johnston street and a 
number of the other aldermen had some
thing aneoroptimentary t" apy about the 
old buildings facirfg the property which 
It is now prop »we«l to improve.

Q. II. Barnard complained «>f the bad 
«••mliti. u of a drain on Belcher street, 
i nd asked that some steps be taken t<* 
abate the nuisance. The commutlh-nti*»», 
on motion of Aid. Williams, was receiv
ed and referred to the city engineer and 
sanitary inspector for report, the rity 
engineer explaining that the evil cotiM 
not lie readily removed, as the work 
would- involve conshlerdMe blasting.

With regard te the pr»j»'**al <»f the same 
f; company In reipect to an exchange of mek 

fp..m t»vi wis-ii the 
rail* of the company'i track on Çoÿeiüi- 

j *ent street, during the pn>gm<* of the pm- 
! posi-d mirk x*f Government street paving.

I your committee cannot see Ita way dear to 
recommend that the tramway company's 
suggestion be mlopLsl.

I With respect to tjtc application of .Chits. 
Newman «*t al for a new drain «si Gaiuma 
street, the expense Ipnrolved preclmla* the 

! iMweiblltty of the .•ouncll undertaking this 
j work at present.

The atntuluug committee on finance re-*1 
1 ported disclaiming the city's liability for 
the «?xpcnaea incurred in connection with 
the burial of the Maltby child. The re- 
|M>rt was adopted.

The same committee also Yevommenil- 
ed the payment of accounts totalling 
Sl.itOTi. The sum included an item of 
$75 for the building of a bathing house 
on Horseshoe Bay. The requisition for 
this sum w is not properly siguetl, and 
Aid. Hall explained the object* tor which 
•he money was-to In* devoted. It had 
hem Included In the accounts at his re- 
qin st. and he had not been able to see 
all his fellow park committeemen prior 
to the meeting. A great nuuilier were 
now going into the bay. and complaints, 
had been made of the lack of a bathing 
house. lie ha<l therefore taken it upon 
himiwdf to act in the matter.

After some discussion the item was 
struck from the accounts ami left over 
for consideration.

After Aid. t'ameron’s motion, abov*- 
mentionetl, the council adjourned.

Amur to 
Be Tied Up

Proposed Railway For Western
Alaska Arrivals From 

Dawson.

Bennett and' INwson, is now open, 
first arrivals from the interior of-the

BBA.ÎÆHIS WHICH HAVE OUCABED 
The sealers are getting away this year

TOO MUCH HAIR, 
for a man. is what Paderewski bse. hut 
von have tort little and are far worse off. 
You will soon have less if you «in not use 
1 >r. White's Kits-trie Comb. Sold on a
written guarantee to cure all scalp ali
ments at the same price you pay. fur 
comb* that break up. Send fur one, 06c. 
D. N. Rose, Gen. Mgr. Dueatur, III. —

ANnThr.R t TOPPER RKI.T.

Ittg Rhimou District Once More Hcene of 
Mining Excitement Big ll.4ib.Ty.E. P. Johnston. <».f the committee of 

management of the daines Bay Athletic 
Association, ask.-d f..r permission t -.
.-rrvt « large ,r,h in front of th.' rlnl. A,rlr*- fr'"“ ir~k'
hollar for the on-aSon of tin- riait of the •" «*>• •«>■* -llitrlrt. iin.l,-r «sir. of
l»trke and iMtrhes* «>f York to this <*ty. May luth, suite that a quarts ledge from 
The request was "granted, providing that 30 to 3ta> feet wide has b*-e«i diseoveml be- 
thv arch he «erected according to the sup-

-----«tFvisb*» of the eity engineer.
J. f'ovksley conqdaincd of a had side

walk on Jam-s street. Referred to tb«k 
a city engineer for re|Hirt. 
y M. T. H ether bell aske«l that the coun

cil tfllie steps to abate s nulsaiuv wblen 
lias been created through the existence 
of a dairy in Spring Ridge in connection 
with which a number of hogs were kept.
The stene|i arising from this threatened 
the health of the community, and the 
writer desired to see the evil remedied.

Aid. Beckwith wanted to know if any , ....... ........... ........... ........ ___ _
dairymen within the <ity niade any ap- lakwi fr>lll thv of <>l>wn Mining In
pBeatien for The keeping of row* within F|,f(.t(>r ipjilnuoo. Grand Porks, Ktoinlîkv. 
the etty limits. Ok Iftfiftar tr negative on May both, according t. ;ke same enrres- 
reply he moved that the letter" l>e rc pondeni'e. appearing In the Seattle I* I 
ferrod to ibe police tomminskniers with Meagre details of the robbery were received 
lnsUWBMH lè làrrV hint' the law: tir Hnwsori by tefeptunp the flay the latest

| This «-ourse was the one pursued. I arrivals from the Klondike left that city. 
City Treasurer Kent, in reference to a It app<*ers that the mining Inspector bed 

b-Mer written by Messrs Jones, Crane the treasure In the safe, together with ser- 
A <\* end referred to hie*, stated that ersl additional seme or g**i i. received li 
a certain ancti«.neer had not compil'd payment of royalty, and the thief. In *< me 
with the law in respect to the payment we> sucetwded la extracting the sack «h. 
of his license, and asked that the conn- *•*■*»» *'*■"**■ Nothing else was dis-
ril .t tmre to*. »<■«.* to collet th.- Tl'" mM-T, I. WN .o h.v,
HW. Tlu. writer s™eg,,t.-,l that li.on- r"""' vhir" .l-rt In an ..1

. „ L . ■ „ „ _ ....n i Join lag room. .Vo arn M* were made.
^ 5’ * ,n Tu no Ja‘* Xurtuberg. wanted at Spokane fur

Aid. Stewart was of opinion that the ^ n|.m ,h^
K.enses sh.mbl he collected although he |M-n.<|n of P,nrl Whft<1 w|th wb„m he h;ld 
IMTsonaflv thought that in some case* ^ v„ns,>rll,lg UIM,^ arrwl al Hkrlg.

twim the llootallnqua rtr«r and the south 
fork of-tko-Hbr-SnlnmeC " It. la. thungnt tb*s 
may prove to be a c*mtlnuatl.ni of the 
White Hors* eo|>per boll, nnd there la con
siderable excitement over the discovery. A 
force of men Is engaged sinking a shaft on 
the ledg»'. Eight' quart* veins hare been 
found ai)«l stoked In th*- vlcii-lty since last 
fall

« hrls. Sonnlks<Ht. for fifteen, years a rest 
An! "f the Khwnirtu and other Yukon dis 
tricts, died of heart disease on May 31st 
at IhiwMin.

«iold dust to the vatne of was

they were a Mttle high. Either emend 
the by-kiw or collect the licenses, he ' 
said. »

On motion of Aid. Kinsman the let
ter was r«kceiv<*d ami lai«l on the table

way p«kn-llng Instructions from the Spo
kane a,u«hortt!r*. says another dispatch. 
The arrest wes made ten da vs agi» by 
Itepnty* 1'nlted States Marshal Snotdt, Af
ter the rommlwlon of the assault, two

for a week, with instructions that the m nth* since, Noofiberg led to British <\>1-
city soliciter make arrange ments in the nnibla. and later made his way to Alaska.
—---------------------------------
same, $f possible. «ramer Tfrfnr gym

Blau*- end »pecllc*R®iwi 6* *
heu... for .bo «rrtOOT .t tk „r
et.tloe, .* propar«ÇbT tho oi.y ««to*r r rv|irc,,nt ,h,
woro ",on -Hi",,, .,,! r.r tho -„no,U Z V.K, ,n,,h,t..r,
condor..,on. and w«-o .peered of. lolmdlll, ,:Uwr., r.lr«.lt,.

A dolom-tmo oioisiatm* .IW t. Ful Th, t„ ,r.mi
lerton. K. Bragg ami h Taylor, from^ thf> aut„mpbl!«. l!4 King Victor Em
the Federated Societies, were present |lialA|,.l ,,, uf Italy wb<, ,mH jual onicre<l 
nnd req«e*t«*d. by communibativii. that j a tm*t rxpuiflve automoMI*
the band which was under agreement to f„r bls prtVaic us.-.
plr.y at Beacon Hill park on Sunday ««Vn, hungry, sir." said the In-ggar 

-next lx1 àîlowtM to attend the tmion mrm- t >'XVôuT^ v<u give hie tii ivih to get a 
OrtiH stTvievs nt Tl

Aid, Yates contended that the new nr* “Here, my gw»<l man." sabl Mr. Fb*»- 
rangement* would m«?an that an extra ; pouA "here's a penny foi yea."

---------- - * * • • -r-- r -.-d- **. By the way, hive
August. It would lie a dilBeult 
to give the committee any definite an 
swer htfore first interviewing the band
master.

Aft»»r considerable disctissi-m Aid. 
Bry.lon moved that the request Is» grant- 
ed eobject to the arrangement that an
other concert tie given on a «lute Ui lie 
fixed by the park committee.

The finance committee reported a* fol-

Ilts Worship the Mayor and Ibwtnl of AMcr-

way* get dyspapsl* whes 1 svsrmt my- 
welf/* Pittsburg ‘ 'hr-mlcle.

FOOD FOR MEMORY.
The Kind That Builds Up the Brain.

| It is liant t*» believe that «srtain kinds 
of food will Htn-ngtheu the memory, and 
vet, U|K>n the «-ondititm of the brain «!«'- 
|M-»ds the'character af the miml. ami it* 

i power to remember, ami to <‘X«rt itself 
, in various ways «mU a h«‘««lthy brain van 
j vuly lu‘ m.iintained by well selected fo<Hl.

8oun«l. Her machinery was also bnilt Ihe color-sense as an illustration. Mr. f 
for the run. Knevshaw said that there cotlid not l»e

Auoth«T Hght-ilrnft ls»at. a little stern- an exact agrvt-ment as to the mingling
wheeler, will (*• added to the Gardner shatles of the spi-ctrum U|>on the broad
fleet. This will 1h- operated from the substantial tmsis of n well protmunced
flats, part way up the river, in eotimf- cofor smh as Mae. The majority may
tirtn with th.- Ganlnei. which R a pro- agree, hut ity the inmtmerttilc shmlhigs

------ 7—;r.i, - -, iwdler btwt. «ml will take the up|ier river possible to that color we will soon dis
•ri.» ... ................... r,,,k Bn«-h boat R especially designed for agri-e. Hlmilarl.* the great tlmnght of
TÙ6 Steamer on Her Return from the river above Klukw»^ Mild the flat- immortality receives almost universal as- 

Skagwav Went Out of bottwued Stem-wheeler for the lower e«*nt. We tllffer only as to it* range, *t- 
_ , river. , tributes ami promises. Of wunte there
commission. | In a.Mibion to the Ingils, lianlner will are a few. people who «letty immortality

g.__________ ! eriTt warehouses jtt Haines ami operate in tote, just as ther- #r«‘ pen|»le wb«*
a wagon train aeross the flats, thus being art* eolor-bhnd. But we have no right
able to make through contract* «m to eohdvinn or ridicule those who <b> not
freight. j Hgi<«-.- with us, for were we similarly or-

ganised. had we pm-is«‘ly the same en
vironment. we shouhl think as they «!«>. 
Our differences are not evidence of our

Navigation on the waterways between I faster than they have ever been known ®w® «teet*!I rectitude. u«»r of mental id» 
iVnwson is now oiM.u The ,f* *,*ve Kuded; Since the. i’. D. Hand | ”fl,uty on the part «»f others, but just 

desired a few days ago. th«-re hnv«‘ Ihm-ii simply pr<M>f. that we do «liflf«-r. that w<‘
njuettsm s« In Miners elearetl ami the great- mu?<t diffrtr. and that probably our dif-

«rent gold region of the northern conn- ‘ er nnnilier «if these have taken their de- | feretires in degree will tsmtiuue through
try have reached the Sound au«l some | |arture. Nearly all the vessels which ■ °H time.
f< w Vktona, although after a somewhat w«‘itt «»ut in th«- spring will la- included ( The liberty of oar age is «lejiendent 

n uilou,-ronu-. Tb.~. lattvr urvivd i'.1 Ih." H;'t l"«..|U.;r «ilh ll..- K«w„ mh! "I*>n «lr .««wrom. of -pinl.m It «„«
„ . , . < a me < . XX.. which did not go nothin John Bright who <nid that ‘tiwat ma-

„„ ,1... Amur la., .-v-m.* .m» luit l,av ,lh. „„rt ,,r v,,lr. , > | j„rltl„ „r.. invarlnl.ly wr.m,." aj„l ,h..
tig I.. « il tukcii to X uuvouvt-r. and then new manag. nn-nt thv >. hoom-rs :ir«- being history <»f religion gixes weight to tin-

to I^dyemith, where the ship calM for w«d> pnnisinned and the outlay eomiwt- i statement, for wherever a church has
Vf» tons of coal, that is to be transshiie j“l uith the ont fitting of tin in uiean* j ha«l eomplote <*<Hitr«d, sttvh fimtnd has
p«d to Wrange! ITiv Amur is to 1m ; ^v*1 l" lhv ,n**n ,,f th*H <^0- j always resulted in persecution and
tied up and the Islander, whuh is inn* n*» veswds Ihcir captains ami <rews . nivntal slavery. Keeping this fact in
diw from Rkagway, and the l.amil..: will ' . 1 thr "fornwr .rill work U.wanl.

,« x ... * **• Han*-4fcpt. J. Seerle, 6 white* «lifferen tint ion of «»pini<»ii rnther than to
nmi ». i mu an*. its solidity. Every system of religion at

otto Gosse, « white* mid i*s In- j prewnt in existence is imcosanry to the
I re<iuir»-nients of the age. but our sei-ular 
s.sietics and free-th«>hght platform* are 
not lw« so. As coiniH-titive agencies in 
•nr propaganda of «-ivilixation they are 

siTvii'eahh* to man, hut to n«» one «.f them !

^ " 1T1

and you sit down to your after theatre luncheon, a delicious 
requisite is a bottle of 1

ABC-
SOHBMIAtt

appetizing and health giving. Its perfect purity, beautiful 
color and sparkling brilliancy will endear it to the heart of 
every connoisseur, while its rich hop flavor is indescribably 
pleasing to the palate. The Ideal Family Beer.

Order from
H n.<KR, BKKTON & < O., VICTORIA.
Bottled at Brew»ry only. Never sold In bulk.

~r„d,.lDlL£ro!f ot "«•"•-“S.-ro. Onrmen Ropnenr-fiwoo 
leqae.!. The Awrrlcee UrewlH* <o., *i. Koule, Sle.

p.my from this city.
The Amur left Skagwuy hist Thurs

day evening, but the City of S«‘attU‘, 
having *aile«l in advauce of her t arric«i 
the major"numlier of those just out from

dlaus.
Arietls—Tût*. W. Hrittef. 7 Whites slid 2» 

Indians.
l’i-m-hipe—Oapt. G. Hewter, 11 white* and '

Geneva—<’apt. XVnL Byers, 1» whites and 
2* Indian*.

Triumph—4’ept. I». McPh«-e. 7 white* and 
28 Indian*.

Khm-m'e M. Smith-("apt. It. llalewm. 7 
white* ami *28 Indian*.

IMaim—«"apt. A. Si. <M*lr. « whiles and 24 
IWftlBk

Annie M. Paint «'«tpf R. E. M«-KI«i. 8 
whites and 28 Indian*.

«I whites At the

local steamer and of these two lauded at 
the Terminal Uity.

According to tlu- Klondike Nuggett ex- 
Ctimmissioiier XX illiam Ogilvie ha* here 
prv-eiiteil with a l>eautiful souvenir «»f 
the Klondike by oflivials and m« iiib<-rs of 
the civil service. 'I’he s«mvenir is the 
haihfixrdflr hf a fhtwimn jeweler. It con
stata of a miner's bucket susitemb^l by 
four gnlden mpe*. «me from eo« h eorner.
.XVithin the bucket an- everything per- , Alnoka—4-Nipt. a M«d>«»u**ll,
taining to a tiiine, imdiiding shaft, wind- nft<l bulla ns. ^ 1 shnw gave several “improvisations ...
lass. io|m*. bucket, two <lumi>s. <lui>e Beatrice < apt. A. N. Olsern, T» white* and |>,M-nts from subjects given by the audi- 
Imix.-v iii.L mul *h«ivid Krwvitilnir is - * Indian*. ent'e.

Vfva-GapL E. F. Bobbin*, 8 whlt.-s am! . .v__■ ______
"M"!!rK s. ,, ,blu.l Tl> OBXKKATH HVDROfiRN.

i nd 24 Imllans. | 1 ■
M* Kttn 4‘apt. ll. ll. llugiw-s. n white* An Fnglishman lt<-|»ortrd to li*vc In- 

ami 21 In.llnn. " | vvnl,,l a Ch.-ap Procnu
feresn -«'apt. G It. Fi-ray, tl white* an<!

24 Indian* ISji.ii.. Tiirprt | «H. J. imhv. 7 whitvej ,:,'rnm" wiw r'i-"1 <h« knit* 
ami 24 Indian*. j man. H. Houbon. lias inventihl * prove**

«lare wv assign the conduct and kivping i 
of the ptiidie conscience.

Heinrich Heine says: “We do not 
take possession of onr hlmts. hut- ar«* 1 

i possessed by them," atul with this truth 
in view wv will learn to be more tol««r- j 

i ant of the opinions nf oThcrs even though j 
in our ideas we are ** far apart as the

«•lose of the bi-tnre Mr. Knee- ' 
several “impnivisation* «if

Fit-Reform 
Store News

tsixes, pick an«l shovel. Everything is 
of pure goM ami the actual value is in 
the neighborhood Of Engraved
on fin» «»ûtsi«!e of the bucket art- the 1 
wonts: “Presented to Willivm Ogilvie 
by thv cmph»y«T* ««f thv government *»f ' 
the Yukon t« rritory, X’ictor'a Day. May 
Li-tih. Unit. Ufttmoa." T4w engraving 
covers three sides t»f the liu< kct. while : 
on thv fourth is a sled with a leant of

Oeilvi, «m cirrj with him IS,• nuwt 1 , , ^
»amr of th.- Hloedlk, «« *n. I ' w. <-. .V" T”*”"» m 1

taken from the reentry. ; wWllNI em, 24 ~ , < MW -<'‘«1 bomb up to five atmoajiher«?a,
nn«l ign:te> it by means of cleviricity. 
Hyumgert .fq<l nrloo arc fornud; t’e* 
latter prfH-ipitates in tho hunt of fine 
s<w»ts. Tlie proccsw is whhiml danger, ami

on. a large wale very cheaply. This in
ventif*» nvty mem m tch for balloon 
technics, us the present meth< da of mak-

A liwetoo. Wf. i. r.^.rte.1 l„ lure x. lukim. « whit™ a«d 24
been atocorered, thirty m.lt-s from lHw-
;,,n: - 2!* I1' hi,>4 u '<e« tin d 1 ■mi.rtna -4N.pt. John Haan. ft whites and

MARINE NOTER.

by TJ. XX'. Hobbs, of Dawson, and it ie tnAim,.*
«•laime.1 that it* 4i*e*ver> will make it 1 
jsisstble for plastered houses to !*• <-oui- 
mou iu that district. Thi» owner iiu« u4s
it-iw said, to bring w lot of tndshsnt time K. M. S. Empres* of Japan was late
to Dawson just as s*sm as the river In- in sailing for the Orient last’bight. II«ir ing hydrogen are expensive.
nun** qaaily nayigable—Botwcen $2.000 paaannyna «•u.tw.dri.l Intnmj are f»l-
and Sn.l** worth «»f tools nnd supplies h»ws: it Mi>«»k«‘. 4» 11. Miti‘h«4l, Mr.
were went to the kiln a few days ago. nnd Mrs. H4w«t». 4‘. tl. Itiiw, Mr. -Hoy*
The kiln hits n capacity of twenty-fire man. Jmlge l..imroo nn t w:f«-. ft«<n. B. ’ To Xfrs. Powell. Regina. V \v. T
ton* in ten «lay*. , The h*«lg” in which M. >X'ils«»"u. Malcolm Lyon. A. J; Smith, I
tile *tp«e H«n* rises p»‘r«-tpituoti*lv a few Mkiyor <». (Hhorrtfi Mr*. Kelk»g. H. M. i
feet fmm tiw battit of He-Imitwn vivee ? W«a«xit R If: XUtel. Mi'* K Belt. : M Wee* her l«»aie sonsi, f8ri-
arnl it is bellevvtl a small *tearner can Mis* 1* Hell, J. I*. ("»r|M-itler and wife. Ani1 rlng't-ts black a* rav«-n tr*-**es.
go t.. the bank of the ritcr in front ,.f XV. C. Taylor, ll.slmp «off. Mr. an,I 1 ,,r ,,v'h th,v «P bygone day*,
the ledge at all times -»f the open aew son Mm. Hitch.. Rev. I* A. (’hong. B. v. | ^Jhe stoqds th«Hi*ht ,>f whi-h *tl)l

ES

MOT1IBR

During the spring months we hav: done a good 
buMness, sold lots of suits, and made many friends. 
Now we are sorting up stock for the balance of the 
summer season, and arc in a position to otter our 
customers a substantial reduction on some of our $20, 
$-2 and $25 suits. To prepare for this sale, itore 
will close at 4 p.m. Tuesday and open at to. am 
Wednesday Sale will continue for ten days 'only.

$25 Sells, rNeced to......... ..$20.
$22 Suits, redeetd te.............. $17.
$20 Suits, reduced to....... .$15.

Visit the store and note prices being made on oth
er lines ... -

The ledge 1* :tm rc«-t wide. fret high.J Thorpe and child, 
ha* .1 *urfa«c «Topping of shall mul runs Steamer H«*< ilic; jitiving h< r<* m-xt 
far ba-k. Ten n«-rc* of it ill there is Frill a y vn-ning. will go through to Ta
in eight—waa bu ntc«l in the winter-and ‘ <«»ina f«»r m heavy cargo <»f freight. H 
bought two month* ago by Hobb*. turning ite will lt*ri» Beattie «m Eotttç-

Swollcn water* in Botiaiisa. creek are i Say «•venlng at 9JO o'cTTk-k. in*tca«l of 
mtM tn be in un dating imiral claim* • »t it-a.m.. arriving look her»* early Stm- 
aiung. the stream and tu U; carrying day morning ouul thu* giving excur*imi- 
•way «web valuable «lirt.

From late advicin it i* » v «lent fii.it a 
tra-ns-Aiaskan railway will In- construct- 
cd in the near future. Briefly staled it 
i* pn»|Mwd to huihl a steud highway from 
llamana Bay. on tin* *«>tsthem whore of 
Alaskan Peninsula, to Nome, Tetter Vityr 
and Behring strait*. Toe preliminary 
survey* have been completed by Norman 

‘ « I haskmo.

!

i*t* all 4ay Saturday at S««iltle. _______________ ______
Th.- outs 4a* on th- Yukon -'ll sh. «.'.till the .linpL liklll

i Th***» hapjiy days wb»>*e fi«rtlng hose» 
Flew quickly i**t on g*«l<lea wing*.

1 Time stepping lightly «n-er fl..w«-rk

Iltemlnleeencw ihat left no sting*.

"
; 0.*1 Me*s h-r for e*« h cheerful way 
. That tiKule an t»n»hin * h«»art t*-«t lightly. 

: The Ktmptr fate* now grave, now gay.
We heard hir Up* rep* at ing nlgtitty.

.VW-k4.i*
UMh nyuiifflihkiM^ge.tidmL, Mm

1 r th« ,,r|l , Iipltafists. Tlu- lit!nirt . . v m <i

hnv« to go ntit to eea before l*iat* ran 1 
proceed up river. B. 8. Downing, the 
lower river mail earner, in a statement 
to th«- Dawson New*,* say* that the first 
SleSBier from St.’ Michael this year Witt j 
n«»t get to Dawson until the ,10th «f 
July.

XX'llh whl«-h each l*»yl*h gniee to grapple; 
In «ln«ein* I limit the slipper still.

Ur "bob" all blindly at the apple.

m. 1

I stand bedil- her on the pier.
Whilst xi-*.».-1* in a »«l « ut are ilMln.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street, Victoria.

i

mile* ami run through the very h«‘art of , 
the» Alaskan gold bolt.

TRANS-SIBERIAN CONNECTION
Isa*t month a numtsT <»f Melltottrne 

gentlemen waiteel U|»on the Russian «in
stil at Kobe to ascertain If—in the event 
of the «xmipletion of the tfans-Siberiun 
railway—Russia will sttbsidixv a line of 
mail steamer* running between P«»rt 
Arthur nnd Unit Darwin----- It was. ex
plained that the carrying out of this 
scheme would ennbh» marls to l»e carried

The*«> îüchrdc rtew *h**nthinc.

THE PIIUX>ROPHY OF BELIEF.

I^ectnre IMiveml by H. H. Kueeshaw 
on Hutiday Evening.

It. If. Kneeêhaw lectured on Plillos- 
ophy of Ibdief to a fair shun! sndienev in 
th.- Sir XVUliaiu XX'a lia ce hall on Sumb-v

The lecturer at the outset gave a définir 
ition of the word bciitrf. which he stat *d

from Au.tr.lto to Lwdeii. by using thr to^to- ihat kgi.ii.mty a.-ti»i. of the miml
tranw-Biherian railway, in twenty-one ............ * *" . ............ ..
dgyg. The Riiwian cqn*iil spoke, m«»*t

1r«7|gnnnr7r-w—pm«-urn-~ rr««atnti^'

j The "breml and «-hi-ew" i«r "trencte-ewke/*
j XX'llh r»*y apple. Juicy, sweet.
! A drink « f milk Mir thirst to slake,
I No nu»natvh\« banquet a*> e»n»p*ete 

IV.

I Those day* are g<»n«-; the curl* are fled ; 
O'er brows gn»wn nrhiklctl gray halra

' ' dMtiv,
The happy langh ami song are «lead.

The ghosts of «lay* «I. pirt.-d mwiter.
In «dher *< vnea our Uvea art- laid.

( In seenes re note front «V nnether: 
itnt lightly still haa m«-tuory played 

Anxind tbe -h-red name .if Mother.

iiKriii I- FIT
1, limit

which from the known, experience of lift1 
sbatlowa out the presumptive possilniitic* (

X*.
God t»le*a "Kef Tsiiinle “a*m*le face.

Go to THE SYRIAN STORE, 97 DougU* Sb. And 
buy whzt you want in JEWELLERY NOTIONS 
and DRŸ GOODS, at just 50 cent* on the dollar.

Special This Weelt ^0.
10 doien Top Skirts te clear, from 75c up.

Rally Company o? do»*l«at.
............. ................ — ■■■»-- »'r >'««■« ■"»"1 lh“‘ ll"-»u"^ «n»

« lent lemen:—Y our finant-e «xemmlttee beg 
to nqxvrt «si th** various waterworks met 
l«-rs referred to them, a* al*«t. «» the appli
cation uf Mr. And<*ne»n for a pipe «m 
îmehea* street, and the np|Hlvail«Hi «rf the 
Hon. Mr. Just Ire Martin. a«btre**e»l I» the 
water eommUwfhm-r. f«»r the wubetltutbm »f 
n 4 Inch pl|-<* wn Ht. <*hurle* atroet a* far 
It* St. <!e«»rge stn-et for the present 2-ltuh 
pipe, which I* tyo small ft»r thv present r«« 
qnlretncnis- ,

Itv laving a* 21 mh pipe ne, IgtnstbfWie» : ,to,Ld .4.4-lncli n ml b, ««In* | km*tr..i», my »l»mjtob nrfnM .-v. ry hmg 
' qiienlliy ,4 Old Urn* |dm- on to ml. . h„ In lb, w„y of toed until ll«.d hold ..f

am tototow r. .i-l .«d Ctok  I <.rato--M.I< It »» m. f ■»•! 1,; womlor-
(h,,w# uf feet*, togelher with the altmi- f"l JU«I hDirveh.Us to set* th-

Now we know that daily use ->i the 
I'Faiiu utw* VJ» <4MmTHi part* ÿiat are 

i thrown out :hr«»ugh th - iH-rce to the 
i outer surface of the skin. This waste 

i natural and muât be niade rip front
fot Ml.

Orape-Nfltx Food was made «^tp«N*ially 
it» rt î»tiil«l the brain and nerv- < «*it!re-t. 
An expert nc • hi Ohh .ign will illustrate.

Mrs. (i. H. Baber, JVifls South Vaulina 
St.. i\rît--*. “I"' B51 a ..tcrriblo ilege or

i m. ii
tun. askctl for by Judge Martin, «uty.be p 
In t<* the sum «»f IC00. The latter w«»ul«l 
entail the pun-basin g of s*-me :»*» feet of 
4 hfvh pipe. XX*e would therefore. ree«*tt 
mend tltat the water «*« iiiiiil»*h«i«*r be in- 
*t met « «1 to have the work done nt «»n c«x 

XV. O. CAMKHGX,
R. T Wlf.ll A MS.
J. I,. BKGKWiril. 

l-*liiaii«,e Vomhdttee.

i .
The stm*ts. bridge* a ml *vw«*rs com- 

tnjttte having «-»nidder<M tlvv und«*riiicn- 
hi«m,«l sttbji-ct-s nqxwtetl and r«K«»m- 
m«"ii<hf<l a* follows:

u~ sHM.swi.NUMdnduxut^hxi] j,
af the U. V, I^iNtrli Railway t'. «np*nv. In 
r.gard to Ihe ddetee tmcktrig of Wfdeâgè

îliffer’iire, 1 
lmpri»*> at ..... . 1 weighed my-

self alwxit that til»*» ami- found that 1 
ha«t 118 |H»uml* to rfiy < re*lit. I guim-d in 
w«*ight. *tr*ngth and health. stea«li!y and 
rapid.lv, nnd now'weigh 1G0 pottml* nmi 
uni elnuig and iri'lwttcr health than ever 
hi my lite.

1 lrt\«- lat.lv lud :t mv»-ii months* 
rour*«- «if vocal histi.iii tim ami have 
memorised «X song* nr. I must of th*1 ae- 
compamm mti Uesi-lja . MtxxmX . .lûdliri 
t-N-f-v*. When l started in it m «-vt-il 
dilB nit t.. metnorixe one, bet mv-memory 
ha « Ik cp growing better i vefy day ami I 
now thvl If eainr V» rimtnrit to memory 
without «litlnuilty. "
,~l~Jkuxxu ...titkun * , ti> .JQjgtluuâL*.
sti :oly «li«-f «if firap«x Nuts Ftaid ha*
given me til rengîE^TSeiinr And ltiUïttdiy^*'

such à sritettie is likely to retpeive at the 
hand* of his government, ami protnisnl 
te immediately imd«»rtnke the i-ollation 
of the statisti*** nevi-ssary to enable him 
to plaet» the whole proposal, in dear ami 
r«im*n*te form, before th«* Russian gov
ernment.

XXukITS Fuit TH» FRAXVLET CO.
St«»umer City of Vuehht will not sail 

for San Franeisco benight until 11 
o'clock, having n-‘«iv«*l iiyttrùftions t«» 
n-ttiain over in i*»rt until that hour ill 
<»r«ler t*> receive- a* passenger* the nu m
ber* of the F¥a*Tey C<»mp:tfiy. who ii|«»n 
hnishi'iig their eng a gvim-nt at th«- \"ïc- 
toria to-night, omhark for th«» CSolderi 
lrate. Other pas*«-ng« r* InNiked. to leave ment prov.»* to Ik- faulty, hut each ire 
«•n tlie nt earner an-: John Cupp. Mr*. J. in * »me way serviceable in their time 
IT. Turner. 8. J«»ckers. Franeis Argali, and place, aw! it i* safe to assert that 
Iftinglas Livingston. Mis* Mi-Culloch. J. in the range <»f theology or api»lied sn- 
H. I>vn‘tt. Mi** <*. Livingston, XX*. j cnee, that even a faulty belief is better

belief may emlsuly idea* ^vhî«•h are
beyarid the paie «-f actuality, but -wlu. 'i 
are a l«»gi< al extension of and a reason- 
abk» de«l net ion from the actual «x-cm- 
rcocee, expcrU-ncc* ami sensation» »f 
every day life. Laying aside for the 
moment all the evidence to Is- gleam-1 
from revelathrii or actual demon*trati«ui 
oÇ. U^Uiort.tlity.Tt is mwonnhle f«»r man 
to benbre therein, jlieeause life lN-*|»«-aks 
life. II«* Hvt's, therefore he expect* to 
Mre, nnd not even the presence «»f the 
»b-call<*d “Grim Monster** hath sufllced 
to eradicate this helh*f.,

.Mr. Kn«N»shaw declnml that all sys
tems of lielief are fotmthul tip-m hypo
thesis. 8mne of th«^*c mnqtmtrd «tevehq»-

(iod bl«*«s tv'T fnr the matnm gnu v 
Tb*t’«-tut*«sl away an orphan's wulnew. 

G«h| bless li«-r f«»r each iiti-4 of love 
_^ly htwrt Ukeblihlen wvslth «loth treasure. ! 

On earth below. In lleav«-n nlHiv«\
G«*l mete t«» her a brimming im-awire.

U. H. KNKKHHAW. I
Vlct<*rla, R. C.

ROSLYN 
LEARY -

Ll Ml* OR SACK . ..
r>RY CORI> WOOÎ)
sri.KNPIP BARK

USE..
<x>

.. 10.00 |»er ton 
.S3.!H> per con! 

. .$4.00 per «*jrd

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 407. »! Re'levllle Rt.

63 YATES STREET.
C. nt i*-r arid D. MHXilkiefi? Thê XValia 
XX’ulki arrivisl from the Bay City this 
morning after a slow trip. 8h«- brought 
for X"i< t«»ria ISO ton* of freight nmi 17 
*al«Hin and four atipcrage passenger*.

NAVIGATING THE CHILKAT.

than rioTwRef at all.
-Men hare hail ami mnuy still have ex ' 

cetdiugly gmtenqiH» idea* and the«>r$e* of 
anotln-r state of life, and too often the 
sceptic i* prone to reject the fact because 
<»f the illogical |heori<* spun nrottml it. \ 
This is n- ii would !**■

A steamer is now plying on the Chil- fur thv prospective miner to refuse crv«l- 
knt- river, ami for the first time in he cnee to the mineral <le|»«»sit* of a h*çality 
history of-the northei n country is being IsM-ause of the superinvumlient soil. Dig 
Hucccsefnlly navigabd from the mouth «low» into the heart of every rvlighuis 
•>f the river t» XVçll*. the new towusite system, ami you will find that Imm-ath 
nt the junction of the Ixlahlni. Thi* 1* all the Kii|M*rflm>it* covering of ceremony, 
the project which a Xi«:b>rian at Oo«* dogma and creeds that tin-re is the pure 
time hml iti contemplation, as atmouncxMl gold of tfnth.
when the rich dtwiwrrtc* on B«Mr and 'PhC 'tcçtntwr rfntmcd that rwr- heHef* •
C*b*ar cni-fes were first reported. “ The are the outcome of otlf tra*ning and en-

TO THE TRADE
Have on bom! a large wt<N"k of Waltham 

XVeteli Co. movements. Will sell 13 per 
<8-nt. below flat prit"»».

STODDARÎ’S JEWELLERY STORE.
SUNDAY CLOSING

At a tm-ctine or "tlie «tmlt-rslgm'd nW- 
prtetor* of lKirlM«r *hoiM*. It wa* il«,«4ded 

name of the little boat is the Gardner,, vir«mtiicnt. ami altlbmgli for the pnrjNwe that the hour f-»r el«»*vig ttvtr place* cf 
owmsl and »perated by H. D. Ganln.**-. of eo-ojirtrath-v ncti.m tnen merge them- j^anfh" fun her ovtl^» elTreo
adlp hs* inaugurated quite f tmusnortll- avivai into grouns. woclétlea, etc., there 1» William. Whittaker. G«*» s. Rhm« u.
tfon system in the Porcttplm» <*»nhtry. ih truth no two persons who exactly Danes A RuckbAber. T. W. Van Hlvklln.
-Tiïe Gardii«VT7irT^:1ï«^ ^aisîT: era ft ' agr, ',. v rfh-cach^be™ui<7™.g'arTK’e 
forty-fire fret Ifmg. untl was tmdt on the détails of thetr Browed hettefs. Vritig vktZrla, May 17Ï

! ÏEEIM CO.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
$*■*11 «. I01IWS, MPERIMTEMOtNT.

Ceil Mieed ly White labor.

Wlulled *irts. .. 85.00 per ton 
Sick and Lumps, 86.60 per ton

DsUreied te aay part ef the city

KINGHAIH » CO.,
$4 Broad SlhCor. TrouAce Alley. 

Whart—Spratt's Wharf, Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf. Ny. -r.T

.♦♦♦♦♦«.♦«>««»»♦♦«««*♦♦♦♦

SMAWNIGAN LAKE.
THE OL[7*RKLlARLB

Will be found the moet comfortable aoU

Best Summer Resert ou
The E. 6 N. Ry.

Pleasure and fishing uoata f«»r hire. whlcU 
will be found equal to any others ou the 
Lake.

The latest mmltary Imhrovemeuta aad 
the best of spring water that t|p he en
taille.I In the country. - Kverv *ttentl<na 
pal.l to the health of gueat* F\»ur ro*wed 
ontagve near hotel for rent by the wee* 
or month, with or without board.

Addrcaa all .«orreep«»iMlence to O. Koenig. 
Shawnlgan lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
1‘ROPRIRTOE.

Be sure and etop at Koenig a, the old aad 
reliable hotel.

f. i mm $ (o..
wholesale mur Ato

1, Mtovistes atacwANis
j j *0 TATES ST., V1CT0B1A.



Drawer*

reef -U <!.n ' .ift'-r h-evlng Cavite, In the

Tbe l*v #•*«, Jafcunnsrii, :i 9w(df, and 
pljrthiiriMi, » Spaniard. state that the ven
ue! left vià October 17th and struck no the

wmailfr and thgy »rf Bgy^r.^ for*j 

g« t. "The brutality ofa that comma u«l«> » 
limy Ih> visited upon the heads of some
jwith more humanity ji theii h<‘nrtsL

Tin1' nlr was full of «lilst. an«l no lea* than 
S.ouO germ* were found- to be falling ou a 
square foot p*r minute.—Longroau'a Magn

I Two of the «row w.-r«* drowaral, 
teems to be À prospect of the ! survivors. 17 In nuwlwr, ImiIH tw.
Ig of the city imiiroreewit move- •">•■• «” »*«•■*• flr,‘ «•*" ^

, , and a larger one, .whjvl* bure U, Including
ba* “•«■I' *•* nu,“y , ',,,.1,1. rwi*r

That U «omcthln* to l*-tb.nk Th.- l«.. raft-. „-i out l.«-th,-r. tail the 
-Ihe-g-urJt-jjf renovation ia Vie- ' -light after they started Jhe _âre jjhmv die

FLOOD.NOAH AND Tilt

Why pay fauey prives for your Grt«eerl«*s when we enn rive you 
first-«ia*» g«»*ls ut ieus-.liable price»? Compare our Gruvi-rles aud 
prlit-». They tell the story hv*t.

HI NGAK1AN Fl>>l'lk any kind, |mt aark
WHHATLKTS. per >aek 10 ft»*.........................
GRADE M TS, J packages..........................., .
KH VKR POLISH. per iKitlh-.............................
ZIXFAXI.iKL <"I*AKET, |n-r bottle ................

Always an hand. Wellington. Delta or Eden I’-auk Vn*ann-r,y 
Butler; al»> Llptun’a or Armour * Bmin aud Ham*.

,|1.»

WH**
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Telephone
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Tbe DAILY TIMES la On Sale at the Fol
lowing- place* In Victoria:

1’ASHM ORE'S HOOK 11X CHANGE, 105 
Do»gla* stn-et.

KUHKY S CIGAR STAND. 2d Government
atm-t.

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street.

H. GEO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
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VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD.. #« Yale*

VICTORIA ROOK AND STATIONERY 
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livery of 1 rally Times. • -

EVILS OF WAR.

It vms admitted iu the Imperial House 
nf Common* yesterday that the mortality 

R • ehil iren in tin- vamp# 
which have been formed by the British 
fur the |4|rpo*e of feeding and protecting 
iiun-comhatant* wa* high, ’llie iPi*h 
nicuiber.s groaned, when this announce 
meut was ma-le. They think the war 
should l»e stopped because, it haslcarried 
tt*n »n«l ilwnetatiuu in its path. They 
refuse tj llMjair* Into the matter <>f re 

JFponslMlit.v fur all the wtis which have 
tnslden ui>on the heels of the armed 
force* of istth *Me*. They will Hot hs»k 
et the question In the light which hurtory 
has idn-tl upoe British dealings with the 
Boers hur will they listen for a unuuklit 
to the argument that it is better that the 
«pleutkm of supremacy should he settled 

.:AMu.-n a**d M .»U,.. “
«liiiitjliice jruni. tko,accn. ;.
and tmbiasseil by any iff the many petty 
awl igii.ihlc question* which deteruiitn# 
the poHties of indiridual* in tîreat Bri-' 
lain to view the controvenjiy dispassion
ately and to fairly apportion the 
etbility for the «mttireak. The aJaerity 
mi,I unanimity with which the colonic» 
r«we to the assistance of the Mother 
tiouatty were » f*4r iudu utkin u£ cokm- 
lal feeling arwcll as a complete demon- 
•Dation of. The faith wc all Ik**svss.

TTierv is |»erfect lilwtty and justice for 
<rU under the form of government which 

-'-Utr'Wwti dei

Complaints1’ arc becoming % ^imm«n 
nlfout the tWtst of education in 1hl* young 
and'wealthy province of British Colum
bia of. all iihicvs «,*i th«- face of the earth. 
We are told that people are living edu
cated above their social surrounding's 
and that then- should 1h* a reversion to 
the “three rV as of old. That would 

: mean, the ^hoUtivu of all state high ar 
' "grammai”* schools, and a radical modi- 
i livatiuii of the curriculum in all stx-alled 
! graded schtfols. We- hoiie for our er»-d- 

it*8 sake this matter may not be noised 
| abroad too widely. There was a time hi 

the history of limit Britain when there 
, were no ,ftvc s«-hiM»ls, .No doubt there 
jure many peuple in British C’ulumbla 

who think such condition* ideal. But 
! there is no thought in Britain of rvvert- 
I ing to them. They are travelling in an 
| entirely different direction aud are im

itating the system in vogue in the cob 
unies. We are going up higher iu ibis 
country, too, although we may not be 
aware of it.^ There is a long journey be
fore us vv.‘ we reach the heights at
tained by France, where even the uni- 
versitie* are alisolutely free, or Germany. 
where they are practically so and where 
the system is probably the most perfect 
for practical purposi-s in the world.
- There are just as good reason* for 
carrying pupUa free to the highest round* 
of the ladtlvr of learning as there an* 
for placing them upon the first step. We 
cannot have too high a type of ritisen 
and we cannot produce the Is-st form 
without a thorough system of education. 
We should nut countenance i-omlitiims iu 
whii-U it is ppMslblu to nay., that the stale 
has plai-cd obstacles iu the way of the 
children of any class from attaining to 
it* highest -tllk-es. Not **iUv nmst we 
maintain < ur high school* with ever ris
ing standards of education; but we must 
have a state university. Pant govern
ments of British <’.4unrbia have neglect
ed an obvious duty in not providing an 
endowment for such an institution iu the 
days when our resources were less gen- 
erally in the hands of private parties.

The party iu provincial or civic politi«-« 
which won 111 suggest the abolition -if 
tdgb evil "i* or IBe «■ailing of ,i halt in 
the inarch of educational progrès* would 
have à awry time of it when tbe people
had a cUaaui: to give its opinion at the 
poll*.

RIVALRY IN SJ-ORT.

The rivalry lietwcen Great Britain and 
the l t iled State* haï been extended <> 
th«* (tnm.ttn of sports. It was Mt ex- 
Ims ted that the wing aho«>tvrs of the Old 
Country would lw- able tv defeat those 
from this side of the water. Iu Am-1 
erica the gun is in the hands of every * 
man of whatsoever degree w ho luirbur» i 

a love of sport. In Britain only a pri
vileged few may tnrke to rbc fields ind 
the moors iu search of game ami-health. 
With the oar the amateur* of the 
M. ther Country have always proved 
mm* than a match for the men who have 
crossed the Atlantic and challenged their 
supremacy, while in-the professional field 
from th«- «lays of the great Haitian Vun- 
oda baa remained in a class .by herself; 
British yachts have not »u«-ceetleil in 
htting tlu- American Cup-7-tiHd probably 
ucvyr will under the present « ou«liti«»ns*- 
but there never wa* . a tsuit built on 
either side of tbe Atlantic from A tiler i- 
can designs which could defeat the 
Briton in Iris own Witters. Only the 
other day the Herre*boff creation, the 
Nevada, which trim expected to humill- 
ate everything ntioat, was «ieTested by a 

’ veyf^CT had nvyvr_bct*u heard of 
r Iwfom iii fomuT years the Xavahoe 

eu«l the» Niagara went down in the same 
wvrtfier. 1'here never was anything put 
In tin- water that could pnqierly be dig- 
nilieil with the name of a boat wbi«-h 
could defeat tbe Britannia when sin* 
wa* owned by the present King. Iu 
tb‘ld ami athletic sport* generally the 
rivalry has been keen, aud the result 
uigy faidy be said "to 1sr r draw.- Ttie- 
climate may be art down na the govern 
lug factor

Walter S. Fraser & €0.,
Dealers In

HIRDWIRE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, 3 
R. 0. Boa, 423-

wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

K«»r these reason* Lilieralw in t'uuada 
miiuI no doubt in other colonie* also— bi
corne somewhat impatient at the attitude 
the Lllieral and tlu* lri*h partie* have a*- 
wumed. It i* • mistake not only fn»in 
a political iwint of view, but it is a crime 
ugatinet th<* country and humanity. But 
fur *nch enemtragement hostilUies might 
iiave Ih-vii at an end long ago.

The war Would have been over much 
•MKincr if th«* women him I the little vhil- 
alren had been left t» take care of them- 
swdve* a* they were in all other coutiv- 
veraies of a like character that have ever 
1* ee waged. Tbe sight of *nffering aimmg 
tho innocent and hriplc** ih»psndent upon 
them fur sustenance and protection 
wroubi probably have bnmght tbe lmrgh- 
ers to terms with celerity. Aa it in they 
know they are aa will treated Ba in poa- 
sible binder the clrenniktanev*. They are 
provided with all the neceitsarie» of life. 
Wherever they can lie secured houses a lie 
provided for the different famille*, and 
where that kind of shelter, is ..nut avail
able tent* are supplied. Free schools 
have been established, where, of course, 
only Knglish i* taught; lewton* are given 
in music ami the Bible i* read in Dutch. 
Because sicknes* has crept In and death 
hae hi-en busy ia there reason to groan 
WWff'te hwat- aml e«ar l ate'» White there 
ha* been much mourning brought upon 
ell concerned in The nnfartimatc war, 
then< ba* hwn no departnn* from the

JRr;tvn* have reneeja to be Aahaiuvd.

It ba* been suggestetl that the Domiu- 
lon Authorities will not consent to the 
11 Hist ruction of a bridge at Vohit KlUve 
without a *l*an iu It to admit of the 
fr«*e passage #ot vtluwls. There ia never 
likely to be much marine traffic above 
tlu* bridge, and it ia not probable that the 
advisors of the department will put any 
unreasonable obstacle* in the way of' the 
accotnplishiiwnl of the desire* of the ihm*- , 
pie. It is not proposed that there shall 
b«« any departure from the style of atruc- ; 
Hire which ha* *|>anned the arm in the 
past. Ni» long a* the condition* which 
formerly «ditalned be not departed from 
we are not likely to encounter any d>- 
* ta ck*s from Ottawa* We all have the , 
inti rest* of Victoria at heart and desire 
to pi» her flourish. Do not let any of us 
raise objections which are likely to 
hinder the passage of a by-law the r«- 
jectiou Of w hich would be a severe blow 
to her progrès*.

. -yiTun ■ the department - of the Attorney- 
General it i* learned that a bound copy 
of idl the act* passed* at the recent 
session of the I>egielature was sent to 
the Department of Justice at Ottawa j 

for approval u* soon a* the w«»rk of • 
printing had been c«>mpleted, and that • 
n receipt for the same, «lated May 01 it, 
is on file iu the government buildings 
here. 'Die Fisheries Art which has 
created so mufh idjscussion in the East 
as well a* in tbe West must therefore | 
!*• liffore the Minister <»f Ju*tice for r»1- i 
jectiou bf such action be considered ad- ; 
YtiGfbT*" fr>r the pw^gr1(f,,PPpillllUB [ 

l igtits and in the inten-sts of the countiy 
generally.

It I* surprising to read that a company 
of Australians were caught napping »y 
the Boer*. The roloniats wen» not given 
the option of surrendering. There were 
slaughtered where they sat. That is 
war, we.supposa, but It i* not the British 
iccy of fighting. The colonial* do not

A>- A WEL L RESIN jNHl RI LITY.

To the K«lltor:—Your remark* In refer
ents- to Ike recrut tragwly In Toronto, in 
which tbri** liven have already 1n*cii Mtcri- 
fleed—while the gallow* await* a fourth— 
nn- very appropriate and quite ne« vssery. 
In ftus- of the fat* >‘«ju mentbio of the 
Canadian who had beva a smart lad at 
school, but who waw ludli|M*M*<l to the *>- 
«•ulleil Qu«uot«Miy ig lain*-, amt who eud«sl 
Ills life by ilaslilug Id* brains "out ou the 
floors of a Jail presumably In a fit of re- 
iiM>rse In haring been the cause «if a fellow 
ensiture'a death -ehtaild we n«* make an 
eff«al It- attempt m-Umiatlon of tho*e who 
fall for the first tira», rather than through 
our «lef«s-rlVe law* gt%>* .a -p^vinlum to 
wn-ng doing? Here we have kti «‘Xample «if 
it young man Is-lng «•Iwrgrsl with ndtliery— 
his first olTcn«-e- amt Mag voudemnisl to 
four year*’ luiprleoetiieut. The «smsurt of 
perhaps the wimit of luirtp-tied erluiinals 
for several para, what «-an we expect but 
that the msk-mltided, misguided youth 
should lw readily omulded—by the state, 
which should try 'to reform and Y>«4. ag 
gr.-nnte -Into a misnl>« r «g tl*- same class? 
In England, since the |s:ssa*e. of the Ktmt 
im.-inters' Act, it la eulculatvd tpat a vast 
number of penwwt* have been m-laliur«l 
frrtfn the ranks of tbe ertmtnal etaspe*. who 
otherwise w«ml«l have eventually ls-«-«aiiv 
peralsteet law breaker*. Is it not terrible 
to 1 Link of the awful nuponslbilltv In 
enrred by any state wlii«-h. Instead of seek- 
Ing to uplift erring humanity, «‘rushes «it 
every eb-uMUit of good by It* pRnidflW 
system of MivMlVe punishment to first of 
f.ivn-rs? it 1% wi easy to fall; hut how 
gruml I* It to rise. Thee why. In Heav«»n‘s 
iranw,"don't we In Osnada give a poor, weak 
HMtrtal a vluim-e to make am«-i|d* f«r the 
first fall by w«irklng out hi* salvation by 
repentance snd living u better life? We 
are very prone t., br.,g of mir Justl.e and 
the mlmliilMrutl »u th« r«*»f. There Is * foul 
Idol to Is- nil.d:e«| out. ami (Is- sooner It 1* 
dvbv-tiiv.LeJitr forthaliitiaD'jr «vhU.li. alum Id 
over ««son Jtt*flcc. Ht. !.. R.

forty Days adrift.

A Terrible Talc «if tYmulWll*m sml Suffer- 
lng

A ghastly t*#e of enlti-rlmr ami emrotheL 
Ism at fcea has been brought In. t«‘l. grnphe 
tbe Hegapore vorre*pondent of the l.on«k»l 
Dally Express, by thy two sunrlvom of the , 
Nova R«-«jtU«n bark Aagol.i. 1.6ÏO ton*. Op- j 
lain H. Owker. utiU u wa* »wks4 «si a !

■

Summer Sale of Ladies’ and 
Children’s White Muslin Underwear

Commences Wednesday Morning
Our customers, who have taken advantage of our periodical Whitewear Sales, know what to expect, 

and so wc only describe a few of the many offerings Kvery garment is well finished. Sizes arc gener- 
ous. Embroider.es and laces used arc of good quality, in fact, just such underwear as you would make 
at home if you had time.

IW Slit GOWNS
At 86c. Full-si sc Mother Huhba-d 

Gown, trimmed lace.

At 60c. Fnll-ained Gown, trimmed, 
hemstitched, tucks and friMing.

>Xt 76c. Two style*, <m«‘ an Empire 
gown, of very good cotton, trimmed with 
wide hemstitched frill: tbe other an or
dinary shape, trimmed, tuck* and em
broidery.

At 90c. Three style*, one an Empire 
gown, triimu«*d embroidery: auotVr 
trimmed" fine tuck* and embroidery: and 
tbe third a very fin** gown, trimm«*.| 
tuck*, frills and insertion.

At $1.15 to $8.75. Hundred* of gown*, 
all grade» of good Et gHsh cotton. Em
pire styles, embn>i«lered ydgMN^ailor col
lars, etc., trimmtsl embroideryixT^^hon 
anil Valenciennes lace.

At 25c. Ma«le of good muslin, trim-
mt^d -djh baji and enithrofajgry.

At 60c. Two styies, <*xtra special 
value, full width*, trimmed embroidery 
and lace and rows uf tuck*.

At 75c. Two style*; one full width, 
trimmed tuck* and extra quality em
broidery; the other an extra-wide um
brella shape, 'trimmed frill aud embroid-
«17. .j-:-. i; ...

At 00c., $1.15, $1.25 to $1.75. All new 
*tyles, trim lin'd embroidery, and lace. 
Many of the $1.75 drawer* are regulir 
$2.75 qualifie*.

* Chemises
At 25c. Full-rate good* Muslin, frilllug *

trimmed.
At 50c. Full-aiae, open front, trim-1 

med tine embroidery.

At 90c„ $1.15, $1.35 -to $1.75. Fine 
I<awn au«l Vambric Cb«imises, trimtue«l 
lace and embroidery, newest style*.

Corset Covers
— At lOc. All *ixe*. plain MnsHn.

At 25c. Good Muslin, trimmed em
broidery. ,

At 35c. V-«haped fine Muslin, trim- 
met! insertion.

At 50c. Four style», low and high- 
ueck, V-shaped; also French shap»*, 
trimmed embroidery.

At 75c., U0c., $1.15, $1.35 and upward* 
to $2.75. All fine <'ambrie, triinWed 
law aud insertion aud fine inuslro em
broidery. •

White Skirts
At 86c. Made of good muslins, trim- 

m«il wide frill of embroidery.

At $1.15. Fine mnalin, trimmed tucks 
and wide embroidery.

At $1.25. Fine muslin, trimmed lawn 
frill and embroidery.

At $1.50, Trimmed tucks, hemstitch
ing aud embroidery.

At $1.85. $2.15, $2.75 to $7.50. Finest 
White Lawn Cambric Hkirtw, trimmed 
Torchon and Valencienne» lace, also fine 
muslin embroidery; the $7.50 skirts ire 
reduced from $12.50, the other» in pre- 
portion.

Besides the abwe we securetl a large lot of over a thousmd gaimfcnts—-n in u lecturers' samples 
io perfect coadi-io i—b ught st that we can sell them to you at less tha 1 they cost to make. There are 
in the tot: Lidies' Gowns, Chemises, Corset Covers, Combination Chemises and Skirts, Drawers, Skirts, 
Children’s Dresses (white and colored), Children’s Underwear (Drawers, Chemises, Skirts’afid Gowns), 
Babies' Frocks. Th<e ; will be found special barg tins, and as there ar: only one or two garments of each 
gtyto, come early Wednesday morning.

Girls’ White Blouses
A epcci il quality Wh;t: Duck, English-made, S tilor Bl'ous;, trimmed b’u: braid, fur girls.from 

3 to 11 years, 75c f i 90 . Kdt Skirts to match, white and colored, 0 >c.

toria has Uiily U'gun,

ContcAts held «>n thw i«W*
.lift* <t»mmonly won by thV, American*; 
oil llic y^lu-r the British arc usually viv- 
toriou*. A1 thoûgli ÜHe‘ isqiuTaRim oT ' 
l"nitvd Suites is' now about double that 
of the Vidled Kingdom, in the tight 
little istami th<‘ atrcuuonn iplriTh m«>rc 
widely «liffused and the wmaller state i» 
thus «‘iraMi’d to quit herself with credit 
in the battle of supremacy.

I11 proportion to her population Canada 
ha* given more noted luru to Che athletic 
world within the last few year* than 
either Great Britain and the Fuited 
State*. In feat* of strength and endur- 
aiuv American* are not in the *amo 
class a* Canadians. They are remarkable 
sprinters. From vue hundred yards up 
to anything which doc* not require a 
s« Vre t«-st of lung power their constitu
tions nn«l their training make them su
preme. When Canaria come* within 
measurable distance of her true position 
in ihe world her ^«im« will sweep iff be
fore them tin the1 great struggb- for 
athletic supremacy.

Cts-il Rbixie* i* regarded with suspic
ion in many quarter*, and his aayinge 
and doings are subject to a good demi of 
criticism; hut he Was right in censuring 
Cope Colony. The responsibility f&r the 
war in Hout^i Africa may fairly be divid
ed between her ami Oom |PanI. The 
ex-president' would not have don»<! to 
issue hi* ultimatum without an uoder- 
stuniling with what ia known aa the 
Mother Colony. She has suffered for her

-of whtvfr v*r,--ami will autiiiy. profit 4*y
•xpenenCe,

ÎV THE GLOAMING. -------------
Anmrc. Porter In Phllaib-lphla RiM-onl.

WLeU thé dusk I* slowly er»-eplng. »b«lttil«g 
out the glare of day;

When the evening star In beauty tremble* 
with refulgent ray;

When the violet»* dewy fragrance subtly 
soothe* the sting «»f fwln—

Tlu 11 tlie mind turn* Inward, backward. 
t«» the >iy* of y «ait h again.

W TW»"HW1 HFHWffn g
yohes <»f the past

II «milIng memories throng iqs.n u*. bring
ing >>y* too sweet t«> last 

All the nngulsh <»f tlu* pn-ra-Ht for a little 
space is flown.

And tlu* w*il gin** fi.rth unfettered te a 
kingdom of lt.s own.

There I* pain In the awaking when the 
hush of night "Is pi.st.

-And-the morning brings it* sorroq^i. and 
—<*ir debsras are overpàst; —a

lint the Hear <»« «I send* Ilia rhtiilfVfi. lept 
---------In tnrafalc- thny -foegot^ —..

I IU‘UVI‘11 n lull! I y when
the sun ha* Set.

----- O------
.... $swsaa1WrhTTN ANtrirWWiw:fc"

Htfitiilon Time».
Amlrew Curneglf* t«d«l a .Ismdon (reporter 

that “the time Is «sunlng when the eontln- 
« iitol j>ow« r* will erwnldne t«r-*màidi op thl* 
liftVlan«t «»f Great Rebuilt. When that 
hapi>et.s she w ill have to turn to the United 
Stall*» f«»r h«dp,** nul Mr. t'wrnegle feels 
« « nain that It will not be refused The big 
Iron man might a* well almighter o* out 
right as sure n* to «leath It will lake a 
good <kil of dlplomaey to make Germsnv 
j««ln wlth Franv.', snd Austria with Ilussln. 
and Italy and Spain with the ether four, 
In h cinijtdnatlon t«i *m:*h Great Hrltajn. 
Many local jeelouale* and I fitter rivalries 
of long standing w«ml«l have to tw ad|tist«‘.|, 
ami it 1* not a British custom t«> stand Idle 
while eonaplrach-s are Iwtebed to her detrl- 
ui«*nt. It I» quite a while ago now, but 
tlu-re wa* a tltne wtu»n Europe was army«*d 
iigiilnat Britain with Xa|H»h«on In charge 
of «Apemilon*. The United fetate* forgot all 
«I«mit the kith and kin Inislneae at that 
«•rikU, bet Brttala wfdtfccwd the et erra 
and <eaui«- mit «»f tlie fray Tji*ilNI5 »tnaig«-r 
thitnjmy of her awallanta. <‘f course nil 
Hrttlah subjf is will l'iqireelat.- Mr. <‘««r 
Begin s aVsertloiui -4 Vnlteil States friend 
ship, but whether tb«»y nr«* well or III 
founded, the olil lion will coat In tie to 
shake Its main and wag It* talk Just a* If 
Kitr«»pceu hostile «saiihlnathm* hail never 
füaeu uu-ntionnl.

appeared.
The larger rqft <|iiD« «l for 3fi «lay», during 

which time the 12 nndarweut the newt t«v- 
r!We agony, being ernljrrty wltkôeit Last or 
water. They ate barnra-lc* and wawefd, 
and even their tss>ts. <>n tie night of die* 
twenty-fifth day two of the «-astaway* went | 
mail, and t hr «whig tbemselve» Into the-wa | 
were drowned. -

On the twvnty:slxth day cae of the sali- i 
ora, a Frenchman, killed tl** first mate with j 
nn axe, ami quenched his thirst with Ule 
m.mnT, He also tried to npt s«»uie of the \
*mmk ■«»»»

TTrm%fflf-"S»> ' «W»:-■» nil ttmtm rfc
overboard.

The next day the Frehehma# trle«l to

Dr. County Frederick at Okttta
College, has lately retarned from a ■ >*irney 
round the world. In th«' erstrae of whi«-h 
he made extensive gefiogh-al Inveatlgatlone 
In Aela to see If he «-oulil get any new 
light (in the subject <»f X«wh‘s U<*hI, The 
Bible story i»f the fitssl which deelroyed ! 
nearly all the hnnmn ra«v ha* bet*u a aoh 
Jetit of etndy with lilm f«»r twenty-five 
years. ■ He report» finding in Central Aria a ; 
remarkable area whleh gave evidence of 
having been lifted from the bral of the *ea 
at a «vmiparhtlvely recent |»cri«wl. On ,lta | 
UHHintalns were sand» That must have been :

Tllie Saunders Grocer:
12i AND il JlilLNHuN STREET

M:o.
Victoria's Largest and Finest Retail Grocery Store

WHBRB LIBERTY ABIDES. 
Catholic VrJon. Ottgwa.

It must be perfectly el««ur to any lni|wr 
tiai ntind th'st thin* I* no phvc In tb«* wide 
world where ilte cut hollo church enjoy# *o 
large a nmasure of absolute fmslom as It 
fi«s-w In the British Empire »n«l under the 
lirltlwh dag. We are Hot. now «llai-iisslug 
nwuivis or oonaldertng*porth-uhir kmeUtlee. 
We ate epegMng in "generate etef-we~*twte- »
f»cL 4 „ -------

murder the captain, but waw stopped by the * 
nwiKid matt, who wrested the axe from j 
bl* !» ml and killed him.

The frenchman’» body wn* allowed to He | 
on the raft till night fell, and then the real . 
of the crew, who ha«l alàe by this time lie- j 
come Insane, ate portl-m* of the body.

On the tw«mty-«-lghth day of this terrible 
voyage the captain died and his b*wly also
vaut awten by the^ur 'Ivcr*. ____ -—-—i

The- ghastly—lab* of cannlhflllsm w»iw re
peated again and- again niHU t hep* were 
cventnally but tw«i aurvltor*.

On th«* forty-aecond day after the wrrak 
tbe raft eimtalnlrg these two men drifted 

■where ni vnwra»' li*iiHA, 
i*«uith N.itura gr«xi| *.

. Their bodies were In nn- awful «-onditlon, 
but the native». Malay*, proved frlcodlv. 
ami kept them till they were well enough lo 
rontlutie ttufir Journey, when th«-y seul 
th«‘in to Singapore In a Junk.

THE POLLUTION OF MILK.

Home highly interesting Investigations 
Inuring upon this question of .tin -bacterial 
p«»llntloo of milk, have reeetHly been made 
In Germany.at the Agrbulturiil school of 
tHtuna, «wi the i«L*roMfll «i ait enta of th«- 
air under different ci>ndltl«*is In the build
ings when*"eowa’an* kept. Tbeae r«*»«*tirvhea 
are of grisit practical Importance, Inasmuch 
aa hay clearly Indicate the nature of 
some of the elrnmistanees which affect tbe 
purity of our milk supplie». The air—* 
quart tiring examined «well time--was test
ed at v»rt«»u* time* and at various level# 
lo live cowsheds, with Ihe following re
sult*: At about three feet ub«>ve the fl«*ir, 
after fiaj and straw had been - 
the cattle, an average of bacteria were
found, the highest Apure obtained bring 
6.000; at a height of thirty Inchee above the 

hen i " mlddny nfftt was hetni
drown, 1.44M were found; when the cows 
were nwtleg at mid day the air contained 
Just above the floor an average of 1,210, 
while bem-ath tlu* body of the row the av
erage number of germ» fouad wa* .1,200. 
Th« ee result» p«*it very elcarly t«> the uu- 
df slrahjllty <ri . milking operation» tielng 
carried on Just after -the cow* have l»eeii 
anpplleil with hay and atmw, the air being 
then full of «lust iwrtlcL-s ami heavily 
riuirgtMl with bacteria. ànd*#Üe milk twx-om 
Ing lu «râaeqnenew eorreepondlngly l*«len 
with fferm life. In this conntxtloo 1 am 
reminded of nn experiment made by my 
husband and mysrif nom* year# ago on the 
railmill n I rîiiirjl*:*. of ..the alr^ln^a born 
w here flail thn shing waa t>eïng"caÎTÎeff'^t.

w-*e*-N*cetr irrfiwii
400 miles l«mg by «file# wide, wherein 
were many wela. like thune In the Arctic 
o<‘e»n. Their presence In tbe lake could be 
b«wt accounted for by the theory of a aub- 
ahlenve of land wldrii brought the "Arctic 
marine animal# south, to lie caught In 
lake# w’.bcn tbe land rose again. Westward, 
towards the Black see, are sane remark- i 
able gravel bed*, laid evidently by eea wa- !

i now 18$ a b< nc the nan k 
whk* alwo teetlfy to the mtlessn»-'* <4 the 
errrti'ir Trust" in Asia te eompaawtlvriy re- i 
cent tiroes. Th«se trn«-ee drift prove that : 
the alary of tha toxl ia tnui, trot .they, am. 1 ' - 
Cord with that -story aa told In the Bible.
The Bible* stories, intelligently regarded. 
Seem to be pggUy.ndund MjtoJ. 
be sure any nioruTng that the newspapraw j 
will not*announce the discovery of a fossil 
fish with a *allor'a boarding house Inside of 
him. where Jonah might have l«*lgc«l throe | 
days In loomparallve c«*ufort.--narp«‘r'a ( 
Weekly. 1e l

E7.EVATE RAG TIME:.

It the mualriaim wish to do tl** proper 
thing with the lltrte mu*leal Insanity called 
rag time, they will «lo what Idsrt did for 
the gypsy jigs of Hungary take It up them
selves and glorify It with an Immortal work 
of genius foimde«t upon ft. All really na
tional and ebanuierlstlc mnsle ha* been 
developed’ in aohte such way. Very- likely 
the entrent rag-time «little*. wbU*h have a 
negro fixiilUatiou, -wbetber or not they are 
th«« original .eompoehkma ri neffrnes, are 
Intrinsically lnferl««r to tlie llungartan « xar 
daa, w to the Bohemia,p mvloiBaa »qH«n 
whleh Dvorak base-d wain* of his admirable 
e««nipostIloua.—Mall ami Kx|>re*s.

"Gather thistles, 
cjœ6Et prickles."

Haunt “bargain 
sales " and expect dis
satisfaction.

Good things don't 
go a begging, and 
insurance is 
having.

Sure value, up to 
the Makers' price.
"The Slater Shoe”

7 i-init»—«r — »*-J**uvutijrar wiiwji *

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Two night* only, wtartlng

T. DANIEL FttAWLEY
And Company Ini-two of the greatest aue- 
ranm uf recent lsmd«»n and New York 
sewisms.

Monday Evening.
THEM ASQVEHÀDER»
By Henry Arthur Jun«w.

Tucsilay Evriling.
■ROrNER OPFIOBHS

. - Kc.. iriag*
Friday uuirnlag at Victoria B«e* 4t Hta 
tloBery Htisre.

CAREER AND ( HARACrKR-'OF ABRA- 
HAM LINCOLN.

An addreee by Jiseph Choate. Ambassa
dor to Greet Britain, on the career and 
character, of Abraham Lincoln - bta early 
life—hla early atrogglee with the world— 
bl» character a# developed- lit the later 
year# of hla life and hie admtnletratl«m, 
which placed hla name »o high on the 
world'# roll of honor and fame, has been 
published by tbe Chb-ago. Milwaukee * P*. 
Paul Rahway, and may be had by aetifitng 
six <fl> cent» In postage to F. A. Miller, 
General Paaaeoger Agent. Chicago, III. •

There are at present MTO languages 
spoken by the Inhabitants of the glolie, 
w.wwr religious convictk n* nr«‘ divided he- 
tvrni i.fido dlffeveet oonfeanlima of faith. 
The nnmfH r of male» la nearly eq'Kil to the
nmur "u “

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

“Yen Can’t Believe It"
Hot lt"a true.' We offer a

A NINE-ROOM TWO-STORY HOUSE
And- two lot*. flflx2Nflxqi>. planted In g«w*l 
i-eiirlng fruit tree* and fronting on two 
l«aullng street*, James Bay. 8oll will grow 
any thing. Seven minute* from poet ulttce. 
Only $2,U2.V

FLINT & fX>.;
17 Trounce Avenue.

Real Estate, Fire * Life lnaurùm-e Ag»»nt*.

* ÿ $ «> ij -5» ÿ 4 v •

BETTER THAN EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
«■ Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal.

The public ire warned against substitutes and other Manitoba 
flour represented as good as OGILVIE’S. OGILVIE’S ia 

the best flour In the woild. and has no equal. Dally 
capacity of mille, 7.500 barrels.

I.



lue làe ptin*>9u ti!Liii*:Uî<niuM. ibe liifih'l'ii,! iiit linilu- ^ikl t 1m

and oth«»r i*‘uker* will al«o lu* in nt 
tendance. W. T*. Men bant i* th*» pmi
...

37 Johnson 8t

NEWS.LKGAL

■tort** iù H. C.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 1901.

Protect Yourself ^
You needn't haveMnneet* about jrour house 

if you take" the right fteju» to get rid of 
them. You run u*e

Our Insect Powder
Anti 1m* comfortable. We will proml*e you 
It* UN* will odd to y«nij pleasure Id life.

Me ■ Box
And think of the pleasure It give* you.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
r. - —»  —CHEMIST

HR Government Klr«*et, Nmr Yates Street, 
VICTORIA, Ik V.

LIGHT UNDERWEAR
A fine assort inebt of SI UK MERCK 111 ZED UNDERWEAR, n-rommendvd 1* all 

Oort or* ys the healthiest Underwear made, for *u turner-^ur^ hi all grade*.

From |2.50 a Suit to $7.00.

: PHILLIPS’
JhfKN'K FIRM RHINO AND HATH. <>P1‘. IL U. MARKET. KM GOVERNMENT ST.

WRATH HR BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, June 18.—5 a. m. -With the ex
ception Of a few shower* In Mault.iba and 
at San Francisco^ the weather throughout 
the Territories and the Ninth Vavltic *l<qie 
txHttlntie* to 1m* line and warm, and the*»* 
.condition* may be expected to remain for 
*omv day*. A moderately high Iwrometer 
area 1* centred lit AmlnRxda, and a com
paratively high area lies off the «'allfonila 
cue*t. Ru.«h Arc* itave ei»ntm«nc«‘d on the 
’Washington timber lltiiLe.

Forenut*.
Per 3d hour* ending 6 pun. Wednesdav 

I Victoria and vicinity-Light or moderate 
southerly winds, continued line and warm 
to-day and Wednesday. _________

Lower Mainland Light «.r moderate 
winds, fine and wami to-day and Wedae*-' 
day.

Reporte.
Victoria—Ramn eter. 2U.84; temperature. 

IM; mlnlmnni, 62; wild, ealin; weather.

New Weetmlniter—Barometer, 2».fi$; tem- 
perature,.62, minimum, 50: wlad. calm; 
weather, ei«»r.

Kaniloop* Ita route ter, 2ti.t*»: temperature,
f»4; minimum. 52; wind, calm; weal her,.

Barker* IIIro-Raromcter, 2W.Wt: tangfix- 
lure, *i; Minimum. .1*: wted, calm; wheth
er. clear. 1

i Man Francisco Ran>a*eter. 2R.8R; 
per.iturc. 62 minimum. 80; whs*, fi mRes 
W.; rain, trace; weather, rmlm.

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
Cycl'ste Light Lamps Tonight at 

Sflfp.m. 

—Garden Fete at ‘*W<4*t<mt" Vnloria 
West, Wednesday. See ndvcrri^*mcmt. *

—Open until V s'clack every eveeing. 
It ambler Cyclery, Brued and Bruegtrton

—Fvery visitor to the city should 
drink Kola Tonic Wine, and he sur e you 
get the genuine nad original with the 
trade mark of bumfi of celery ou label, 
other* are imitation*. *

—Pan-America* exposition, Buffalo. 
X. Y'., May to Nawember. Aide Vhicago, 
Milwaukee k 8t. Paul railway about ro
il no.-<i rates. B. M. ÎV*yd, commercial 
-Agent, Seattle, Wash. Cl_J. ihldy, gen1- 
rntl agent, Portlaed. Ore. *

Try Idéal Provision Store, 72 Yates 
Street, for Strawberries and Cream.

—Court Northern Light, AlO.F., has 
Hcvptcd the invitation from the .Odd Fel* 
k»w* to take part iu the memorial w*r- 
vivv* to be held. “n th«* 23rd, and hit* 
appointed a eommitlee to act with Court 
Vancouver to carry out the arrangement*

—A* the result of a rnnnwAy, C. C. 
Wpb h, nunager of the B. V. C&ttlv 
Coniiwn.v, has a broken arm and i* otber- 

-irir.vxhntepii tip. The shaft of the car
riage broke throwing the carriage uguinst

CITY MEWS IM BRIEF.
4 Try new White Label Bine Ribbon Tea.

Opposition steamer " Rosalie ” sa Is 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 

77.30 p. m.

lusfitg control of the horse, was thrown
oat

—Th** fire chief. aeotti|Htuied by AW. 
Hall. ye*Lerday afternoon drove out to 
the bench at the head of < V»ok street, 
where «orne cimdc** party had left it 
fire. The danger of liegligvtive in this 
dirpcikm is patent, and camper* and 
others are cautioned Against leaving lire* 
on the Ixmch umtttended. .

O
—Pa y id Maxwell and John Norton, of 

Salt Spring Island. mnvtrtc<l of having 
made an aggravate! assault «n .1. S. 
F'lHppartl. were brought down by provin- 
vbd officer Ego. They were s»*ntewed 

fore M Agist rat* * Arthur \yalter and 
XYl fi;i in Si-ott. .Vr-iswer to Three m-TrifSiT 
hnpriwrmnent and Norton to one month.

Microbe
Killer..

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
BLOOD PURIFIER.

R*Ami’s Microbe Killer 1» an at»*olute 
cure for blood disease*. For testimonials

JOHNS BROS.
(W9 Douglas Street.

AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

—Be sure tv attend St. Saviour's 
Garden Fete, Wednesday. *

—A party of eight Victorian* will be 
leaving for Princess Royal' Island this 
week to construct a wagon nmd from 
tho mints to the coast, ou that island.

—«Nows hnn been received in this city 
of the marriage of C\ N. McDonald, for- 
merely a* thi* city, but now of New 
Westminster, and Mr*. McMillan, of 
Antigonish, X. S. v

—The Chamber* application iu McRae 
v. Morrison Mine to continue an injunc
tion, (ltvl-Jon was given u|t 4:30 yesterday 
afteropon. The application Was dis- 
inisst't!, coats In cause.

—A cricket match w*;t* played last 
evening lietwcen the High School and the 
F. Y. >L A. teams, resultn« in a win 
for, the latter with a score of 03 to 30. 
W. IN-den was top .liner for the victors.

■ 1 o——
-t-D; W. G aril ner writes from Clsyo- 

quot a* follows: “I wish to expri*** 
through the columns of yottr valuable 
.IWr. my "slm,erc thanks to the many 
kind friends of Vlaymiuvt, who so tend
erly mwistf-d during our beloved «om- 
paiuon’a illness.”

—The comncr's jury after examining 
into the circumstance* surround ng the 
death of the Chinaman, who dropisd 
dead nt the B. t*. Market Company's 
farm on Saturday, brought iu a v« rdiet 
t haï hi» dioth WHS 4«o U*-uatnroi-tiuuw*^ 
probably heart trouble.

-----o------
—The meeting -caiHt fur I set evening, 

by the *c1m*»1 trustee*, at Semple** llali.

A mammoth array of new novelty 
acte at the Savoy Theatre to-night. 
McKay and Lawrence, comedy Boxers; 

—You Will Brni it In the B. C. Ouldet tiUeda aed Full, Oontjrto.i d»»de>»; 
t vrr ropT. 6w pn- y*mr. m m ivi Deuette, SoubretU, and the

__  whole of hurt week'» show.
------—Great bargain» in moMtmrat» et "t „ ,,
•Stewart'». Several Scotch Crewhe Mon»- «“""•» ,»*»<•.. ,« -1'1" *'»'•
wot. Jurt .rrivod, Optait», -te. Noth- dV tatervlewodjhe Chief OwmriwtoDer
lag but first class stock and workmae-
Ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets. 0

—A Sspateh from Winnipeg «ays that 
bnndrM* of i*eople were turx-.sl .«way 
from Grace < liurch on Sunday night, 
where Rev. Sohmion Cleaver, formerly

' us- ":ty, prcHidied ew inrewell

Of larnda mid Works with respect to an 
«t|»eu crossing on the K. & N. railway. 
Hr oo'mplains that tin» crossing Is a raili
n' ** D» live stock, having had live cattle 
killed on it. lie favor* diverting the 
road, which by a small expenditure could 
be shortened etmsiderahl.v and made *uf«\

.. ..... iM" I I ri j l iT »
___ iChUtxh 'Jtlhi* W. vr<£
I wrinoii Tlc T'^ for-Toronto ve-ttcr 
I Raving Ik-cm transferred to that city

----o-
■frrnvfr-TrrrrAW

iuirty, umlor lW
HWrif U.iTNKfY

—Tonight in the first Presbyterian 
.Churdi sdlnxilrooiu the I^adhis" Aid Su
rety of that organisation will btd'^flH'ir, 
anuuuL straw berry fi-etiv.nL and if past 

.offerts are any erthsroe. the present 
social will lie a great wueee**. Tk- fine 
went her hr* ripened the luscioua fruit

berries thé market can produce wTll iu* 
aarred with cream and cake, etc. A good 
programme of etc.. - ba* bee»
pIPfMal a ad a most enjoyable erasing 
rwtR be s|M-»t -by tho*4* atte'ndiag.

Aid <>f the St. Barnabas
i take |da«e r»n Thursday evening next, at 
the resklenee of Mrs. I Bel by. H4 North

| ( hathani street. The grounils will be 
oj**n at 3.30 p.m.. and the Ce<-ilian or
chestra will provide music. In the even
ing the grounds will he illuminated. Ad
mit* ion to the greumis will ‘be 10 cent* 
and tlw Indies will refreshments of
icr qvaap, strgwtaTfitw and cri-ain. ~~

S<-1hh»I by-law was not held as only four 
or five of the rcskhait-s of Victaaia West 
put in au appearance- , An infoimal di*- 
cuaaùMi took plica, aftw wkûii k wu* de- 
cidtsl not to hoW any nus-tUig.

---- O----
—The hit-worth Ltfttgm» uf tW Metror 

iHilitiin Mi thodwt <-h«m It held iU«-ir uiie- 
siuiiary session last night, *l*he pastor 
addn-ssisl the nn-eting iiartieuUirixiog 
the obligation* of uot oiUy ChrUtLu»*, 
but all men, to support missionary work. 
A. busiiîriî» meeting, held alter ward*, 
brought the pF«K*ee»|'-HgH to a" ♦ Uwu.

---- <»----
—This «flense* # *onpb of vmuui 

men engaged i« com but un the street in 
front of the TiiiM-s oflice, presumably 
f»r the isflfiestioB t/f eieSSBeis efT fBc 
staff. About Uu>s- ramds and a* many 
fails took place, during which it IhrtM 
evident -thia neither tJi«- coinbatnnt* 
knew any mon- about the manly art 
than at Fiji Islander. Several geiitl - 
men w ho witness4il ti*e euoounter stop
ped it whea they saw that. «* ■*« o.v- 
p.Milieu of the art, the boat 
lamentable failure.

| Victoria Creamery
Patronirt Home Industry. The Newest, Freshest 
and SwcAest

BUTTERS

On the market. At

ERSKINE. WALL & CO’S..LTHK LBADING GROCERS.

SSSSSSSSSSS^®®^

WE WANT
To fill your prescription*. Oer dl*peasing 
department le complete, our drugs pare and '

"*HALL Si CO..
tHHPENflNQ I HKUIKTH.

Clarence Block, Cor. Yates ami Douglas Bta. \

—Go to the Garden Fete on Wednes
day, James street, Victoria Went, •

-—The mcmliers of Colfax RebekuU 
Lodge No. 1 will hold a s|*sial meeting 
on Thureday afternoon at 3 o'clock to 
initiate a candidate, who is going to tke 
upper tountry with the intention of or- < 
giuUzmg a He!still lodge.

—J. Parker, jr_ ha* ojwmsl out oa his 
"«a ats'ount in the butcher business at 
the1 evruer of Fort and 1 Douglas atreet*.
1 Inring been in limdms-s with hi* father 
for a mimtw-r of^yejr*. be is well qualifi
ed to cater to the tauten of hi* ratftouier*, 
iiud should receiwp a «karx- «»f the pub- ! 
lie patronage.

—A girden fete in aid of St. Saviour** 
organ fond i* tn be given at VVokton, 
.Ini--. Bay, nn M’ednemlfly tin- itMb u-t 
Fntwn 3 to fl it wQl U\ free, from 7 to 10 
there will be a charge of ifl cent*. Vn- ! 
d« r the direction of Mb»* Lowen a mu*t- ! 
cal programme will la* given. Refresh- i 
mentH will he *erv«'d and gaint-s pmvid«‘d. I 
Attention 1* called to th-i advert s«-mênt I 
iu another oduron.

—Tiie convendon of all the IViptiat ! 
ebTT-r hrs tn t<H»- ptutimV* win t. in 1
thi* city from July ffth to 12>li. at the 
Fmnumuel Baptist ehun h. Rev. \\\ B.
1 fin-sin, - »p w of'Rn1 TanMTito. formerly of 
Viuo'miy.-r. w ID be pr^i nt on the o«-ru- 

I - Mr. Hr*nt. if ranionriT:

A priHwsiou of men. women and 
rhildr* n. Is tw«-en *« ren and right o’ebn k 
la*V evouing, soauewhiit aranmd the curi
osity of onlooker**, ma ay <»f wIk.ii» at 
first thought it was a luisket picnic up 
the (rorge. A* a matt«T of fact, h**w- 
ever, it wu* a general turn-out of the 
memlH'r* of the la’-il Chris#inn tYitbiilic 
church to tend*T a send off V». some of 
the brvthem who left last night for Zion
TIP

Ii MH Z» ' 11 . ,
r.'iîmmTnTij presidwT 1«> ' '

When Hunting

j - The Izeigbtner case come up in the 
thi* aMrning. and was fur 

‘ ntt gppncatiou nT J. ft
IziiWMin. jr., who i* nj»p«miug for the de- 
fener. Be |H»int«*d «ou The information 
had not y «fir been ummilod us contemplât•Ti.ioo us « vniempmi- imy^hal* «r

ifi n nO 'Pt uiMoqif^ltTrTThe rîr.v^ .a n d
the dcft^i'e were left in mmertatnty ir«e 
garding the couru» to h * pur*uie«l by 

A reliable prescription phannsey. { thwaa. TIk. prowsniiog «snmacl Air.
Powell, |wt obj.s-ting the «am»- wiw ra
ma mlrd until Tuesday uwrfihig next.

hearty far.'well with nuiuy g*>d wisb.-s 
for t.h«*ir welfare.

—The general «oromitliw*. Memorial 
Day eelebration. met in 1. 0. O. F. lib
rary last night, represent a tires from 
Son* of K-nglniMl. Sou* of Sg. George, 
Knight* of Pythia* and F«*r»wt«-rs is-ing 
pres« nt. It wa» «bs-id‘>1 that the parade 
ivitt az$emhic; ini YatcajfiLrudt Al p:
m. iSujiday 23 rd I nut.), start «l«*wn Yate* 
t«> («overnment *treet. to F«>rt. up Fort 
to f«s»k. to Fiirfndd roiul to rbe «s*me- 
tery. ftr*»^ V. Fox. Columbia XffT
2, I.O.O.F.. will have full <4iarge of 
parad". each swlety will api«m«t sub- 

bal* and arrange for floral tribute*

I It. with the purent of Drug* awdCtwea*- 
,uJk. with <nrefut and «•tH«-|g!it djap-wacr*, At 
an <Tow»-nnueiir street 

Irleplmm- 7t*> ai yur atWtBfe 
V. W. FAWCETT & CO.

—In the lecture room of St. 'Andrew's 
Presbyterian dum h oa Wedneaâajr 
evatingk ne%U at S «o’ilwk. the *er« nth 
anniv«‘-r*ary of the fn duct ton «»f Rev. 
William Ivefilie Clay, B. A., w ill be <-om- 
memnratfVi. Ttie Iniftes of the ehnreh 
are ntaking preparation for tin* social 
In the way wf providing refreshments, 
and *traw1wrri#s« and «mini will 1*‘ 
H.-rvid to all fttUHidJng. A programme.
including numliers by many of the best 
vocal and Instrumental urti-ls in the city, 
will lie given. Xo charge for a drain* ion 
will be made, all friend* are invited.

—-WaterJay at the nsditaice of the 
bride'* aie» t. North Park *tr««o. Rev. 
.1. G. Hasting*» united in the holy Immls 
ot| imitrinumy Mi** lb we Mail lew *. of 
tb * city, and Mr. R. Kaigde*. «*g *N»iimi- 
nwi. Mi** t\ AtnU-rson a«i«*l as br*«l«o*- 
maid whili M., ' Dornn nip[*.i t.nti the 
gi«* m. The |i«f»ularity of lh«- jmung 
couple, < *(»ecrally in I lie «bori-it* of 
Spring Ri«ige, wn* atmngly att«wtad by 
the large number of pr« sent* they reevri- 
«*1, After the we.u>u;ig ceremdUy a ne- 
ccption wiis *H‘!d oiid the newly married 
< tuple m* dv<v! *h, •ongrt tirktion* of 
th«‘ir many fi lend*. They left on their 
honi»ymocm trip by tV* steamer lto*alic 
la*t. evening.

Liberal Policy Conditions
L 'J'hlrfy «laya* grave within whleb r,irf Automiitl<-al|y « 

pair orvinbims. ■ pro» idel for.
2. N« r«-*trk*tlcus oo trav«4, rv*tit«ih/e- or | *L PIvwends an»

•xteir*Ic«| 

paid t««

Iiisithii.n Is
^polh-y

ur. «Msitioii. 1 only.
X. 1’ifinlum and eawh loans gran’ed on I 7. lStllrivs mnr !»c r«*In*tat«d within 12 

seen rit r tif p<> Livy. hmhiIIis after lup*e. „
4 rash and pàld ep Irsuram-e valu»** are : *. Aitriivljw ami vahmble aytlsM otivmd

KU.nml«n1. "t »rtll-lnel.l.

THE MUTUAL LIFEOF CANADA
s. W. BODLSY, Special Agent,

'■ '^^:'^"^^tivSuALMAiAGER: :

T" 34 Broad Street

—The atmrigiivil ct«nrmi»«*eiir* wf fine 
wine* nfctiptni the prisoner's «1«*4tet 4»t 
tho police station, this morning. <hio 
was Charli«*. a Cowiehnn Indian, who 
scorns temperance organisât!uns. und was 
fiiusl *â and $1 costs for the privilege of 
getting diutik. Th«‘ other wa* also 
named (Unwin*, a Kuyoqikd llfiff. wh«> 
iNM-eivisl a similar fine .for a* like w« ak
in***. John Cfdlin*, who wa* lilwriit«*d 
a w«*'k ago on his c»wn recognixaav*»,' 
did not ap|w»ar for vagrancy. *«* a war 
rant ha* l**en i**u«*l for hr* arr«-*t. 
Doubtless he 1* safe ben«*nfh the f.ild* 
of the *tnr wpaugbsl l»atin«T by thi* time.

—Home people nr«* very foolish. Almut 
n w«-«*k ago one- <>f the slimmer-l*kml«T* 
at the police station paid hi* tine aft«»t 
««•rvitvg all but a day qr *o of hi* *' 
ten<v and wa* iil*-rat«d. T«e«l*y an 
dial). Orvns Jimmy, paid hi* fine of $12 
for «Irtmkemm**. He, was »s*nt«»n*-»*«l 
a lout thirteen «Iny* ago to pay th«* above 
fiije or go. to jail for twenty day* ami 
Im « .lute tiw* latter alternative. lie had. 

‘’then fore, only a week more to *erve. 
He might k.ive grown weary of the 
monotony, but It i* pnobable that he ho* 
aeeiiml a |>ln«<o bn one of tin» *enlery. 
Reckoning Jimmy'* lal»or at fifty «*ent* a 
da y 4 the e?ty moke* $tlJ4> on the tran*-

'
fruit, kiri-êraT <~in*$giim<»if* «»f p«»ache* 
from .the «a*t having |ien condemned. 
S»un^ of tin-*- were eoiiHigned to whrde- 
sah-r*. ami «dher* to rrM:riler*. who im- 
imsH.it. ly nhipjw*<! them hat k again. 
"Siinïpî. M Wefi» M'iïl’Tâÿ ihè' saiïîïârx Tn- 

: :
' '

f V» id 'S. Ill gr,»arl\ h »j

sauna <’»y r i]tXe that ali.vthing in the 
froi*:tmi« wttt-vmr fn* Vodortn. wïêl^be 
sanitary olliv*»r int. n«ls kifeplag a «harp 
«•vo on fruit import«*«l h*»r**. Altogether 
Ab«.of one humlretl and fifty were

Th.- remains of the hit«- Mr* John 
Rr>den were laid lit mal.fhi* afternoon. 
Th«* rnminl t«.«.k i-la«'e from the fnmily 
resi«1ems\ TTtxni Str.-. t. af 2 o'« 1.» k. and 

? ‘'j:b*k from Clm»x i.’burefa
Cnthe«h il Tlier was tt large aft.-n.lame 
uf friends, both ai the lf*Md«,uoe and at 
tb»- chur« h a ml (he-L«rg« number of flow
er* *Hrf ffrnrrt drotgrrs. xvtrtr-1r wi-i e In * v% 
«I ne^ show**) in w hat nopnlarity the d««- 
c«vi*ed wni held by all who. knew her. 
Th., services were « <»n.hi«-‘ted at fhe 
church ami grave by th Rev. Bishop 
î «*rrin nsni^tid h> Hcv_ Canon Beau- 
lamla and R- v. W; D. Barber. Th« f..l-

tW'Mbrit! IWanr"
wwU*n*»J*k*A4. L-tmrtar. -H«w. t* F.

y. M*ior .Tone-. H«»q. T). W. Ilig-

Our sale has been such a 
success that we have decided 
to continue it for another week.
A big lot of

Men’s, Youths’ / 
Boys’ Suits^
AT ABOUT HALF PRICE

Come early and get best 1. 
choie.. Ï

Everything reduced.

..THE WESTSIDE..
VICTOHIA'H POPULAR STORK TVKSDAY. JÜK9 IK, 1J}I>L

New

Dainty Costumes
LA PIK**' DAINTY WH1TK ORGAN DIR 

MUSLIN OOHTUMKM, Waist iua«le with 
pretty tnvk«-d and lace lnnertlou yoke, 
with fnll frill ««lr«*d with law, Rlsbop 
rteevew, «leta«-hahle collar to rout«'h; n«»w 
Flare Skirt, trimmed with la«*e Insertion, 
with Wide graduated flnun.-e «*lg«*l with 
!*«*• Per « f*1 uute, S|ieeial SC FU1 
Price.................................................... t/w

FANCY PKRi ALK SI’MMBK <X)HTI MRS. 
In «lue- «ihI WhSe Stripe, Tu«-k«*d Shirt 
Waist, with «1res* wlevve* and detachable 
is-lUtr. Skirt with wide flare 
with deep flounce. S|**1al Pries*

Organdie 
Summer 

Costumes
ImwMlWy rool looking ere these h»!'1 

'Minns Wblt«- Organdie Cnatuiuea. One tldi'g 
1* Kurv, the g«**la are good g.**!*, d«*p<«> I • 
able, satisfactory, correct, et y Hah amt de- 
slrsibb*. The next thing 1* the ex<pil‘'.‘e 

dliilsh .1 ud detail of their manufa«1 un-,-Made 
u* they shtnihl tie, mail. u« you like to have 
then» uiatle. with à thought and vn*-*» in 
every *tltc-h. Let u* extend an lux UutVos 
tu yoe—0«un<' and *e»» them.

White Crgandle Costumes
LAI»IWK' HANIWOMR W111TM OttiGAN 

DIB MOSTl MKS. Waltrt* ina.I.- with -m k.-d 
Orgii lull*- iiii| wide/ !:««*« Ill-, rtl.iif. V 
si iiHMt y«»k«- of la«V ami Inewailon, witn 
frilled lU-rthx v«lg»*«t with lure, «xdlar tu 
lrsiIvh : tm-keil mid las«-rtt»<u dniw hIww* ; 
Skirt with full .flare and 4 floim «w 
>*lg«*l with narrow ta«ws Per fi*Q nn 
<NM»tum«‘, Sp«-elaI IMve . . «•». WW

I.ADIFS' DAINTY OIULANDIR MUSLIN 
UOHTPMHS, llglit and airy, that will own

ill re up vision* of inidnlght or moooMf 
itke. or the Itroml walk* <-f a *ummer r» 
<ort They’re exqulmite La style ami 

hviiuf Ifut iu «-ff«s-t. S|* «-iai ^ j j 25$3.00
Black and White Orâandle Shirt Waists

amr of novelty, style and nrigfualitj alemt them.

White Shirt Waists

I Ai «Me* nevi r tire of routing *«*e on r Shirt Wnl*t*, there * always au almo«l

I>AI*IKS PLAIN LAWN SHIRT WAIST, 
dream -!•-•>•■. wttli - utr, detachable im n 
eeALtr to the hi 6ÔCI

LA DIFS’ WHITE 
SHI ItT WAIST. 
<b#w n linen collar

FANCY OPENWORK 
with high turn

Black Shirt Waists
LAMPS BLAI K ORfJANDII4 SHIRT

WAIST lin ked arid bniiStlirhd, ISishs p 
sl*.i*y«*?§». <l$l»daabiv «.«•liar. Spy ® i ûii•inf Prl* «■ 3U

LADIPS Kl.ACK oKOANDIi; SHIRT
WAIST, wilt» solid fuvklng ami wide ln« e 
iiiKertli ii, Ttlnhup wif-eve. Spécial QQ

Siweial^Prii
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The Hutcheson Co., Id., Victoria, B. C.

end Hue. 3. H. Turn r

BARGAINS
6 roomed dotfugw anrf % acre . ......... $2.400
♦i roomed 2 s1-,ry bonne .........................  L.Vih
Acre lot* ne«r (.reuui«*ry ...................«. 8«*l
A«tp lota. Woodland Park..................... »>f)
Lota on oak Bay Avenm*...........$160 to 400
« roomed h«»u»e. Nqrjl* I*jUX fit mit..,. J.860.

SWINERtON 4 ODDY.
10» 00VKBKMSNT BTBEET.

TO BCTL1» THE KAII.WAV,

<v-n»frm.rliin „in .r.-mnn-iuv Immnilatrl, 

0>- trnv. *«* Amrlimi 
Railway.

_ <». O- A l h,A«..|r. Jfc, 4; of Toronrn. anil 
ril.w .d the CrimC* Xeet Southern railway, 
and Mr. M<*l‘heraon. avdftor of the I’row"* 
**** _!*«»* fVmmpaay, urrived in the

•e*fy tsar err-nrt»g TFobi the ' reel re ‘ of t hr 
eomytanr's <H",ri:f1<»n». and ar«- reglstvntl nt 
the Drlanl They wlfl lie >dn.d to morrow 
by EH»* RogrT*. managing «11 rector of the

n dlroiVi*-,
Mr. Llml*ry -î nt, w that survey ne* an» *1 

r«-ady In the fl«lfl ju*d that n* amen » s -rtr«4r I 
plan* nre filed Immediate eoa*tnietb># w ill 
»*• uru1«rwl.%kf-n. amt will be pushed with all 
p«**lhl.‘ pdlthru. Tb. m«« hi- hope- to see 
eoTTpWed and In op«wirTloii before the fall, 
«►f the t.diti mileage of 166, alàitti «X are 
from Alhdiel to the Iwn.nihiry line.' ami the 
remainder through t *1l««l Stole* territory 
to Jeimlng*. It I* also niuuVml that the 
gem-nil line ,»f the <»n-at Nortlierw will !*• 
deflated n.rrthwnnl to within about twenty' 
nill.w of the txmndary B*e

The" Crow's N«#t S-Mithern Railway Coui- 
pany are bulldliig umlex !H«4r provincial 
rharter, the pnwnoter* pn-ferring to do 
Imalne** with tin- prorHn.v, fr«mi which 
they obtain, d lhetr frai chine, milH-r than 
to him- the road deelarril to lie oar tor the 
general udvantnge «>f Cumula.

Full Court Oeeupird NX ith Apiw-aT Fader | 
____ thi RiieeeMMion Duty Act.

In the Full court thi* morning tha- 
hearing in Small <api**llan0 v. Varn>ll

Witw-vout Hroetk Before ri*. 
tug a «leeiHÎou wa* n»a<‘k«-«l, the court dia- 
mi**ing the app**al.

TUU aftvrmHm arguno-ut will L* heard 
in re Oliver, «leceewil. Go»«l«*u llimt«*r,
K. C.. ami NY. Moresby Appear for ihe 
4fqo*llapt*, awl llvputy AtUnwy Me- 
la-an for the Crown.

The content ion in the ru*c is to tlm 
amount of the *neve**ioh «luti.-s to be 
wHtftri trow the estate of th«: tat»' W;
H. Oliver, who left an «««tute valued at 
$118,060 t,« hi* be If-a inter, Grace M 
Fanrhale, of San Franrwti. ’Fbe act 
provide* that w here the property passes 
by will to n brother or si*ter of the «1.»- 
AwtiaaLaL-aUaU.. iw- iilhjfirti tn 1 dlllt it 
» IP* 'TUt. TW xe^atcar.i.t.^RRii,,, 1ft 1 .. 
per «•cut. upon the ground that a half- 
*i*trr wa* «lt‘barre«l from this prorisiofi. 
Mr. Juwtiee Martin *n*taim'd the <-on- 
teution of the regi*trar, ami the pre**‘nt 
iRqM-al i* made against thi* dwision.

ry»jv»*a»«^«Mxiat»«tjaxfvtrawax4a>eai?awaxza»jUMWf«»4m/vîre»<a»<v;»M»*

The B. t Furniture To.
___ _ X.

' —Have just received a carload of up-to-date

Bedroom Suites, from $15.00 up to $125.00 
Sideboards, from $14.00 up to $100 00 
Extension Tables, from $7 00 up to $75.00 

Call and Sec Them.

xJ. SEHLr WANtetR
viKjff6gar.6r,di,iwrv.da,df,,Kdf,df.ogArïdp.Ta»..V,

SheflBLeld Cutlery Store.
Iwidle* and Gent*’ Fwket Cutlery, Finest Razor* gud Safetr Razor*, Carving Seta 

and Table Cutlery. Shear* a,ml S< L*»r* of all Itlwl*. COOK'S and liL D'll Fit's 
Cutlery, of beat Sheffield make, at

FOX'S78 GOVERNMENT ST R F FT

TO CITRIC A COLD IN OAR DAY 
Take laxative Broiho Qulnlae Tablets. All 
druggist* retond the money If It fall* to 
cure. 26c. B. W. Grove's signature Is on

»—Weiler Bros, have n number of 
Jh|mno*e Rug* in g.*od mu-ful six.-* 
which they offer to yt«i at a redwtiun 
in order .to make room tor another large
coBsignnirnt. — *

ALBKRN'I MINDS .NOT SOLD.

UpL Haye* S4.V* There-1* Xo Truth I* the 
K«1»ort that MeKimzle it Mann ,» 

Have S»vured U,*dgol.

Cot. Ni. X. Ilnye* vrn* bnterv1ew«-d 1hl* 
nmmlr.g with regard to the report which 
" 1»* circula led In Vunvwivcr that a «-«Mit id
ling I nt «-reel In hi» group of mine* at A-l 
Iw-nil had Iwen UIiumric»I of t<> McKcnzU» & 
Mann for the sum of iMfilW. Col. llayce 
d.-nle* that there I* Ihe kiu>t *b*«low of 
truth la the re]*»rt, oy that tin- lu.qwrty 
hail been dlopneeit of.

on the contrary, Hie cou tracta him* la-.-n 
let for the inHXa/latlou of a tramway him! 
eomprewmr plant. Ttieae an* being Installed 
nnd are «pelwl to b«* rcaily by Oct otter l*t.

The pri»*t*e«t* In connection with the 
«vrtnes-’tri»'element .Ae •**»''*« vtie* 
hlnery' I* lh*tnllc«1. 04. Hayes expects to

>0G<

Men’s
Flannel
Suits

But not too early. Vl«-t«trlau* arc not 
ixmv.'-ntl. nul In the matter «»f getting 
summer fiats on men's bead*, but 
wear thiin when It wem* time to 
be-gln. It seem* time to begin now, 
and our hat* nre here; hundn*l* of

25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Orey Coat* uud ~N’e*t* ...........  $!.**>
riiinu» I Suit* .........................  «4À25
Du< k Tr 'n*«-r* . «l’.«“>
Balbrlggnu Vaderweor (iralCI...........^...$1X1*

W. G. Cameron
VU'l'oRlA S < HEAÏ‘BHT CASH

«‘l>»THI Bit.
66 JOHNSON KTRKF.T.

aiipeuraiKi*. and 
1 oiufort in wormbuilt for 

w«-writer. They will h.dd 
I lielr own «gsliiat iuo*t m*«lc 
to order *nlt*. Material*, 
wtirkmanwhlp mid fit «-«>nld 
n«»t i-<- bettered.

F.ngli'li a ml S«-ol« h flan
nel*. la iialiirwl grey tour* 
and dark navy's, with lialr- 
lliM- stripe*.

18, $10 and $12.50
Boating, cricketing, and 

outing vrouser*. $1.26, $1.M>, 
$2.60, $;l:*>.

HaWoj-, Furpii bfir,wi4 l^Uor.

FAMILY G IKK EUS.

PIANO
BARGAINS

«TÎQX-feînâic
CHEAP.

These have all been thor
oughly overhauled by us, 
and are in first rate order.

Terms very easy and prices 
low.

N. W. Wallt 8 Co.,
- ** WrMMiMt Slr»«i.

Ager.ts for Steinway, Nord- 

heimer, Heintzman & Co., 
Dominion Pianos.

BICYCLES
For Hire, and Repairing.

AGENTS FOR

PERFECT, DOMINION, riDRIOOt

Watson 6 Hall ^a r,w ,,n- "uc"

Fresh Strawberries j 
and Cream

HFCE1VBD DAILY.-..
NVe an- u6w taking* order& for fruit f«-r j

preserving.

^TELEPHONE 418.

55 TATE* *T„ VICTORIA, B.C

■»

Victoria Tent - 
Awning Factory

Lamps From 73c. Up,

PEDEN BROS
GOVERN MENT STRIKT.

FLY FJSHINfi
Lakeside Hotel.

«^ Cowkhan Lake.
Street and \
Bastied Thi* well known restât will open for toe
Square eeaaon 0» April let.

Stage leave» Duncans Bkcday, Wed nee-
Hiwu ied Slwt Annl»,». leati made To ^î^î»' tlckA. ibe à. 'fc"
tarter. «*t, rt»t. M, ta* OrptaHta, x-

r
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RHEUMATISM

My RHEUrtATISn CL RE U Just as 
certain to cure rheumatism as water 
Is to quench thirst No matter what 
part of the body the pain may be in 
or whether It is acute or chronic. 
HUNVON’S RMEUnATISn CURE 
will drive It out in a few hours, and 
fully cure In a few days.—flUNYON.

Munvon’* Dyspepsia Cure will cure any cam.oI 
ind grsiiun <»r stomach trouble.

Ninety per. ceal. of kidney complailits. including 
the earliest stages of Uright's Disease, can be cured 
with Munyon's Kidney Lurel"

M uiiy on «Catarrh Cure will core catarrh of the bead, 
throat aad stomach, nomatter of how long standing.

Nervous affectlonsandditeavt of the heartareeuo- 
tr ailed and cured 1-y Munroo'sNerve and HeartCorr.

Mun yon's ('old Cure will break up any form of cold
M union's V'tjali/er restores lost powers to weak

Th- tlulde I* Health (frbe) telle abont diseases 
and their cure Get it at any drug store. The Cures 
are.all on sale there, mostly at 15 cents a vial.

Munyon. New York and Philadelphia.
■ UStOVK ISHALKK il1 BE* tATABBH.

twining JYews
Ih-elmblt* Malle.

“Afltv a visit to the Lt- Hoi tvlm* and a 
< ireful scrutiny of the dike* <*-iiirrlug in 
the mine. I should wty that If these dikes 
are typical of the rump there 1* no retiem 
vbj the «re lydien throughout the vaili’i 
s touhl not Int rense In value and extent n* 
greater depth I* obtained In the working*."

This l* tin* statement of Dr. Iwdetix, of 
tie firm <»f I.«doux A <’«>.. «ampler* ud 
pefebower* «f matte mii4 bullion In New 
York. The concern U one of the very 1.1 
<-*t of Its kln«l in the Vnlted Htate*. and 
the head of the rompu n y I* one of the most 
eminent experts In the bunloee*. Dr. I.u 

-«i-xHw optubuv U tokcft ut Ju fai't value*, 
by :lntere*t« wh«we -Invest meut* In roppee 
sod copper pnqrortbi» run Into many mll-

l>r. Uuloux arrived In Rosalainl on Wed 
nrndhj rrrnlnr and left almost Immediate- 
1. fur Trull. " here he spt #1 Th 
f he guest of WÏ H ’ AWHdgt". mimager tf 
the InII smelter. Returning. Dr. l.admn 
li ft on the afternoon train for the Bound' 
sry country. Hr will *|»end » week at 
Cirvenwi'od and Grand Forks, with a trip 
t ► Phoenix stiudwlrhril In. While in the 
City the doctor w~nr Interviewed--by—a 
t. -.«e* Entire itf The Itnwel.iltd f Ibtev.

Referring to kb mission In British t’-olutn- 
I ig, Dr. Ladoux said: “My object Jn <-om- 
lA« Weal at-4bls.timt.la «P
Our flnu handles the « utpnt of the Granby,

„ u. G.. .aod ifelaou smtlLexa. and. in part, of 
the Trill stüelter. " Home offidi Ettiuptynr 
< u «turner * desire to « lose b ug i-ontracts for 
1 &PPSO, hwt SO. thfjr fir«iv.ntty sell largely
I , advance of the Immédiate supply wi*h to 
assure theuiselre* that the mines and 
smelters of this country an «iiilte rsp«b! * 
<* fulfilling their part ..f the root mets. 
ôtKërwhk they wonht be^expneed to n«-

Ulgi r I f -'11 o:- I. - Iti !........irlfHt 1
r. WTerTll "With which to fill (ho un 1er.* tskcri 
i, advance ,,f tin* visible supply. It is 
with a view to satisfying myself «•' th< •*•»

, fi. hit* that I am now In the eunntry. I*nur 
v hat 1 have already aeon I should *ay 
there was no rowan for doubt a« to Ih» 
aWitj of the mines ItTiTeep up tit d r pre-
s. .»t production and t<> enlarge upon He* 
output extensively, but l will In* In a bet- 
t r position to venture an oplnl«*n v*n til y 
return next week.*'

.a*àwkàm--*«a..
I.-trill' n produced In BrlWsh ( • hnnl '• Dr.

thU eonntry 1* vi*ry deslmblej and will 
!■

v ilv.ibb- from the atardpolnt of the refin-. 
« p*. The Hutte product, for Instil n<*«\ 
earth s n percentage of am*nh that r • 
qulr. * vi r> careful- redoing to eradicate. 
This Increases the r-«t of ndining, and 
naturally the refluer* would prefer a pr> 
duct *ueh ns n»«* TT”r: Traître, where tin- 
.nrsenienf properties are lurking."
..I»r, Isulom ri« pleasantly *orprti«»d :■ - 
a n suit of Ills ibit to the Iw R *1 lafné. 'T 
i de Igbted." he *14, "t* hole how <•• m- 

fit ill'!••* w*
m-,'i.blj.ig. . Abme groiim^im^bjHo^^he^*\ -

har*- .vit se»oi In any of lb*; «»«pp«*r mining 
illslrlets. The automnlle apparatus for 
I Killing the ore skips and for reversing th 
I ill. :• arefeat ri#c.*-t hat 1 juive lo yer 
employed elaewh#i*e. About the surfa **
I he i,- was n n almeucr -<»f men «Istvellliig 

^liwl I h.ivc rarely _*een In other i:ilue< 
lidow. tile timbering and other work Is so 
sulwtantlal ns to Indh-ate lb.it the property 
Is splendidly#vmdueted.'

Tie- Trull «lue! 1er e»ni«- Inf-f. r u shm-e f 
Dr. (.adopt*» eoinn endatfon. “The Inst It n- 
I km." he «aid. "Is admirably run. There 1*

. n.i i -<nfnation or «-xviw* of men ub nit tire 
p!u< .The *> *tein of opi ruling the «mettre 
D apiMirenily reduced to u business basis, 
.•nd ivorrthlng I* rtmt'lotf -imw^pàly

It Ladoux -vas ask'-.l If I:ad h • rd 
anythiklg regarding the prrpnetth n to er»*et 
a rettuèry lu eounectkai with th«* Tnil* 
>iim Iter, t., which he replied • I •lonnl M 
Aldridge remark to n third party. s-> that I 
pnotume It Is ,iki secret, that }he t*. |*. U- 

* would Initld ji refinery- , lb did not state
w br*v the enterprise- w-»n»M l*e k^«to4. sod- 
I lielb-x ê this point Is not definitely *i*ti|. <t

Growing Obi'dren in Summer 
Thrive Wonderfully on

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD
Mother* «ho n*e .Malt I'.i - .ikfu*t Fno*l 

In sum ovr for th ir • biklieti call It a 
family friend. It keeps tla* growing 
chi Id .o perfect health; it m nimbes tin*
I . , ml - th.- i. .wU ; ml i Majt

AlMIflllaSd- "tiy ' (he. s> stem. .«|Uie‘* 
the I it'll a m"« d and irritated *tbtim<-h uud 
given th little mm reef fill slts'p. All

‘frrrmt

tiOl.P.
OPEN FHAMPKINBIIIV.

HfUnlltOB, Ji n. 17 Wlllte Ai- 1er-
sou. of Pittsfield. Milss.. won Mu- o|»t*n golf 
«•hamplonship of the Fulled States In n 
match this morning with Smith, yf Scot 
land. Aialersoii beat Sitiltb by one stroke 
In tlu* IH hole*, the totals being SÔ to 8fl.

------0=-----
THE WHEEL.

M K FT AT P< HIT TOW NSE XI».
(>n Saturday last • some very Interesting 

1»h yele ran* took place at Port Townsend, 
Mien the new board track at that [dare 
was opened for the first t line. Horn»- Vlv- 
ofl« Weyele cuthiisiasts imrtlclputed In the 
< vents. Hiu-mg whom were: Joe H«u«*s-k, 
W W. Xortlwott. 'D. Thompson a ml Jack- 
son. J. Rust. G, t raw ford and F. J. Cot
ter, of Olymplic; F. Mlllhoiise. J. Jones and 
Virgil Hall, of Seattle; and 12. Allen, of j 
spnkiHie, were also preaeut. j

F. J. Cotter won the first event, a one: 
mile <*|M-n pritfesshnmJ. with Virgil Hall i 
sec.nid. A t *<> mile handicap, the. next I 
event, was won by ,J. Rust, with JimKnn- 
cock second, qnd Avery, of Olympia, third, i

YACHTING.
LBXA I Al NCHKD.

The I.i-na. A Pearce's yacht, has Im-cu | 
latmehfsl. after having l*een onoplotely | 
overhauled and made ready for the sea- : 
s-m. A new keel has been *ul**tlruted for : 
tile old one, which Is of stu h a nature *hat 
It will give the yacht a wtapleiic** which 
she has 'jren wanting, and, will make hrr 
able t » stand up t > a wry «HIT breeae. Mln* 
Is intKiri-d at prcMTil h. Jr me* Ray.

1.1 ETON FAVOUR OCEAN RACK. j 
I.hhIoii June IT. —Kir Thomas Lip tun said . 

to a repn-scutatlve of the A*a< elated I’ress j 
today "1 nevey contemplâti*! au «s-i-ah 
race, except under yawl rig. 1 do not think 
It would be dangerous then. Jude«*d It 
might l»e a giunl idea If the ow lu Y of eat li 
boat sailed on her. For my part, 1 aui will
ing t » do so. Au fac ..ah .nia*|s go. I w ill 
leave that to her designer. If the Idea 1* 
uocvptatde to the owher» of the Constitu
tion. Independence and Ctduinbla. 1 will 
inter the two Hhamrocks. 1 think the race J 
ibvBl l be -In MM lut.. I wo N ga. the Brat le 
the Axores, the second ' to Falmoatli. I ■ 
hopo *•>*..dUing may cane out of the »Ug ■ 
Li-stb n. for I believe It w ould is* one of 
the ls->t n|«wring event» of recent y«nr*." !

Work -u the rigging of Shamrock II, Is

m?andCoffee
(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

IS PICKED PURITY
Strong in Parity. Fragrant in Strength.

IMITATORS
ARB

MANIFOLD.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

I HAVE THE CURE
I don’t see how any one can doubt the value of electricity as 

a builder of vitality when they stop just a mixiute and think c.

xxSC

what it is doing in other lines.
It’s a motive power, that’s set
tled. I claim that it will run the 
human body if applied right, 
and I prove my claim by show
ing 511,(XXI cures made during 
my twenty years of experience.

"I apply ft right, so my pa
tients say, and they ought to 
know, as I’ve cured them.

Afy Electric Belt will 
cure Nervous Debility, Stomach 
and Kidney Troubles, Rheumat
ic Pains and General Weakness 
after everything else has failed.

It is worn About the wnUl while you sleep : you feel the 
genial wtrtnlh of the current, but I guwrgntee It not to 
burn, a i I’ve overcome that with my cushion ewotrorio*. 
XVhlle this current is pouring Into your body your power t* 
eon'tanl'v in- Te v'ing. and you get so In a few week* th»t 
you feel like taking a ten mile run.

I TH'*1 ranter n rurc If I «ay I ran rnr?. 1 
don't n«k tin voue lo lake rhancr« on my In
vention. If «loe*»*’teo«t you any (bins If I fall.

If you are tbd of t real ment* that f*M. I want you to 
stu Imv plan, and when you *ee how een«tble It is, come

progreoiting egtlafactoHlr Mimic Impwwv- j “ SPECIAL NOTICE ?f vou hwe »n old belt of any
i»*-u ctr.H fi-il_ The telescopic i . o h *r m iko w '.ich b i* b-'i nd vid ble-terç l you. or one that

n»*t ha< tmPi. dlM-ard **T” Tlu^ fir-t trtafi ï*'*^!™**^  ̂irv,tirTig-tt ~hi- an TNritfnt^xryxm:

«plu* w III «*x-ur on the Clyde next
«nd Sir Thoain*-TJpt<ui expect* to *«1î fj^i 
thl* country about July «Dth. lie will go 
to Glangow end remets there mitll h >••«■* 
t| ■ "fl' ■ ’ • f the reei m w Ht ns ibe *np 
. lml!enger."#" Nothing whnfevcr ha* l*een 
doue to tin- yacht'# hull **xci*|>t a slight 
change In the rudder me*Jwnlimi.

f the price at mlh'* for tf...
** a free U*>l t.1 all Who mit If you can't call I will 

... , . j on Ï»- .iirrhii iUu-tr vd hook with fulMnformation 
I freiv Call or wr <e now. Hon L l'.elay.

i ! one h ill t 
| I give 

s-mlyo.
I free. C aJ

Dr. N. E.

Dominion
Day
Celebration

-AT-

Vancouver, B.C.
JULY, let AND 2nd

TRANSPORT ATION.

the White Passand Yukon Route
mcipic and arctic Railway aw navigation co.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON HAVICATION CO., LD.
Th, Atlln, Klondike and Yukon Gold Field, on be reached vt,

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the season end quicker than any other way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train «errIce between SKAGFAY AND WHITE 
■ HORSE. u

Championship lacrosse, Base 
ball, Bicycle and Horse 

Races
The Navy wtlll ul«o participate In the games.

Field and Aquatic Sports
H. li.'a Wrrshlp» will lx* present. 

GOD SAVE THE KING.

Lv. 8:30 a.m 
Lr. ll 1*0 «.ni. , 
Iff. 12.15 p.m. 
Lv. 2:<»i p.m. 
Ar. 4:35 p.m.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD. a ;
• • ......................................................  Ar. 4:»ipra.'

...............................  Ar. 2Mk> p.iI>ig <kiNn
. lb*D nett 
. Caribou ... 
White Horee

V ,Thr':'.,|r,h W,NTKU MAIL AND CXPBE88 rer.lre nulnulood 
• ueon Points.
E. C. HAWKINS, 

General - ; 
Seattle, Wash.

J. H. GRUER.
(’ommen-lal Agent, 

ion Government 8t . Vlcb

. . Ar. 1 JT, p m. 
. Ar. li a.m. 

. Lv. UMJOa.ra. 
to and from

J. FRANCIS I,EE.
Tratfie Manager, 

■txirla. Sd-attb- and Mkagnxy.

MAYOR TOWNI.KV.
Chairm in. 

8. J. GOTPARI».
8<*<-retary.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Train* will run between Victoria i 
' Sidney aa follows:

DAILY I •
| Leave Victoria at... .7:00 a.m., 4,-OOp
j l*««ve Sidney at,........8:15 4,ou.. 5;lft p

SATURDAY:
lamve Victoria at.......7:00 a.m., 2:00 p
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m., 5:15 p

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at 
Leave Sidney at. ..

. .0:00 a.m., 2:00 p 
. .10.15 a.m., 5:15 p

Steamer Iroquois
j Connecting with the Victoria k Sidney Rall- 

•1 nay. on and after May 20th, 10O1, will nail 
tweather permitting) aa follows:

Monday». - I*a ve Sidney for Nanaimo at 
I 8 a. m.. calling at Fulf< rd, Gange», Mayne, 
, Keruwoo<l and (la brio la.

HMney ^at 
*ut guy ne,

Canadian Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
ISLANDER............................... June 21, 8 a.m.
HA TING (via Chunuer) . .. .lune SR. I a.m.
ISLANDER ............... .. July 1. M a.m.
Connecting with White Pans A Yukon Rail

way for Dawson and Atlln.
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bar. Rivers Inlet, Namu. Bkeena 

River pointa. Xaaa and Intermediate 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lulu Island. Ladner. New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 o'clock a. m.

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraser RIvec^Mondaya. 
Thursday* and Saturdays at 8 o'clock.

From Victoria for AlbemI, Pt. Effingham, 
Fclulet. Ciayoquot and Aboueet, let, 
7th. 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

: From Victoria for Aibernl. Pt. Efflngham.
! Fclulet. Ahouaet. Ciayoquot and Cape 

Scott. 20th every month at 11 00 o'clock 
• p. m.
For all particulars as to rates, time, etc., 

to
B. W. GREER, General Agent, cor. Fort 

and Government Sts., Victoria.
J. W. TROUP, E. J. 0OÏLE,

Manager. Asst. Gen. Past. Agt.,,
Victoria. Vancouver.

-j— Toeeday».—-Ijeere Natmlmo for 8M 
!.T a. m., calling at Gabrlola. Kupei 

uMlnuH, .Venuvlua, Maple Bay, Bui

McLaughlin, 106 1-2 Columbia St. — 
Sc,tile. Wash

Lactated Food
HAS NO EQUAL IN THE WORLD

As » Hot Weather Food For In
fants It Stands First and 

Highest

When babies are weak. ill. 
peevish, ami tetthing in th#» hot w^eather, 
their conilition demand* the nio*t «eriou* 
i-.iii^'derritiou. ■ Frupt-r «Coting-—i«f*«t 

huu : ! - rli.11 th md*t iin
i' 1 i..' potm for 'li- moTher.

L'i. : iteil I-*...-.I i> 'h- I - *1 find - ileal 
1 - ■ ' - 

>:f the' wasting diesysei of infancy, it 
prevent* cholera infantum, diarrhoea and 

»{F lwi'iiiehe# stilrtmmnfrm nf 
the *tom:i«’h and Imwel* a* well a* the 

t"n and irritation of tithing.
I.at tat.ed Final i* the most jterfert *nle 
itute for mothers* milk that tb«- world 

ha* <*v»*r *«en. It iV i»redige*tt*l, vou-
vm*

i
i-hysu iati*. Take no other 
Iruggist or dealer.

th* aident I 
from your j

The D. & A. Straight Front

Û&A 

STRAIGHT FRONT 
297.

is hygienic—it does not 
strain the abdomen nor 
compress the bust.

The lungs and diges
tive organs have full play.

Pressure of lacing is all 
put upon the lnps >nd 
back muscles, forcing the 
shoulders erect.

Pr;cc $1.00 to $2 00 per pair.

Genoa. Cowtchan "and fiuil Bay.
Wedneedev».—I^«ave Sidney at 8 a. m.. 

eahing at Fulfy-rd. Beaver Pulnt. (•auges. 
Gal la no, Mayne, Fender «ml Hatirua.

Thursday* Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. m., calling at Mill Hay, Cowlchaa, 
Genoa, Burgoyiie. Maple Hay, Vesuvius, 
Vhemnlnu*. Kuper and Gabrlola.

Frldaya—I**#ve Xaoalmu for Sidney at 7 
a. m.. calling at Gabrlola, Fern wood, 
Ganges, May tie and Fulford.

8atnrdara.- Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Sntttma. lender Marne. Gallatin, 
<;««*#*, jL<*ver Point anti f ulfurd.

Cluse conucdiun made ml Sidney with 
evening train for Vletorla on T»#t a«la>, Wed
nesday, FriJay and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

E. & N. RAILWAY

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr Mont reel.

| Bnuffr Line , * J um- 28
Wtiwen»—Beever Line ...,................. July 5

! Tu niida n- Allan Line ............................June 22
i XuroldlaK- Allan Idne.......................... June 2P

Fr. Portland.
VaneotiTer-OxmiInlon Line ................. June 2H

j (Krailniun- liominlou IJnw ............ Jaly g
. Fr. boston.

I Commonw. ,iiHi Dx»rnlolon Line .. .Jnlv 3
j New England Domlnl'm Lint»...........July 17
| FI ton la - <-unanl Line........................... June 2»
; lnverula-4'unurd Une ......................... July 0
I ** Fr. Nes1 York.

Lu<-anla--Ounnrd Line ............ .June21»
: Ururla--("umird Une .......................Julv (i
l Hervln * uiMLnl Liue ....__________ Julv 1)
i Teutonic—White Star Line ........June36
(Serniaiili'—White Star Une...............July :t

; State «»f Xdiraa^tt -Allan State Une.June 2b
j Ethiopia -Anebor Tdne............... ;.T. .June 22
i tVdumbla - Hamburg Aiiu ri. an Lille.June 27

Kalaer Wlllbim Der Gr»w#«-- X. <». UJune25
: Marie There-ta .V G. Lloyd.___ . .July 9
: M. Lvula -AuM-rliau Line................... June 2*1

Paaaengofs ticketed through to all Euro- 
I ^enu pointa and prepaid pannage» arranged

For rewervatlou», rates and all Informa- 
[ tlon apply to

B. W. GREER.

Crinto is more <' xiimon in single life 
than in married In the former fl'l in 
Fery 100,000 are guilty, whi!** on1\ 11 
•:;trrie«l men of the ximt» number har a* 

rely broken the law«;

r^rr TTVT.irr’V’'t^,^:

(Incorporate*! ivni.i

The eleventh annual meeting<tf the donor* 
and *tib*cr11»«*m to the Institution will he 
held lu Ihe city Hpll <|Q FrUlay, the 2Mt*» 
June. at.3 o'clock In the af’ervoon.

Hu*liie«*: Rtp'elvlng the annual nqmrt of 
the director*, the treasurer'» st.itement for 

year ending Slat May, T.NM, and the 
election *>t dlr»*<-ti*r*.

The four follow in g «llrevt -n» retire, but 
nrt- eligible for re-elcetlmi II. I>. Helme- 
ki»n. JoHhna Davie*. F. ft. IVniberton, and 
Alexander Wilson.

1 >- *n -ry.irnd mi twirl tier* cgn rote for four 
members only. The city council lum.lnate 
five «5), the local government three (R£

• ud the French Benevolent Society three 
t-ii. making a total of it ft *-*ma (15) directors. 
Ail doiu r* of n'ioney, ami ant-mil »ub*crib-. 
•-r* >4 #5 and t:pw:* nl#i are eligible to tot j 
f'-r the election of director*.

F ELWtYtmFV. Secretary- 
.. i

«MIHMWmotMl

JohnMeston
Carriage Htaker,

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bboao St., Between Panoona 
and Johnson.

TENDERS.

VICTORIA UNDERTAKING PARLORS

Separate lender»,-*eaM 
will be rectdveil by the uudentigueti. up U 
3 p. in. on Monday, the 21th of June, for 
the following electrical apparatus:

I First. For one dynamo, rapacity ,00 lights 
.and!,, pow.r

I arc lamp. 2.UHO c&udle power ea«‘h. (One 
j tender.)
I Second. One Incandescent plant, conalet- 
! Ing of engine, generator, switch hoard, etc.. 
capacity (h) K. W. All the above plant to 
he complete according' to *p*M'lflcatlon» 
w hb-h can Im» a*»en at the office of the under 

( Htgiird. to whom the tenders mu#t be dl-

j The lowest or any tender not aeve**arlly 
| accepted.

WM. W. NORTIICOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the City of Victoria.

City HnlL May 21st, ItiDl.

AHIULINE
(CHAPOTEAUT)

Fn« UDIES Out.
Rclicves Pain and is a Safe, 

Reliable Monthly Regu lato n
Superior to Apiol, pennyroyal and Tansy.

I "

60 YEARS* 
r EXPERIENCE

80 JOHNSON BTRBBT.

Patents

F. BROOKS

Telephone:
............... .. MANAGER

Gfflee. 385; Residence. 740.

DC SIGNS
Cofvrigm re Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and deeertptton may 
qulrmy a»cert*in our opinion free whether an 
Invention I* probably patentable. C.iwimunlca- 

‘ - tlyconfldentlel. Handbook <*- 
IMR Oldest aye 

Patents taken tnr. 
tytcuü nodes, without

_______ _ArtitF ’

- it H Vetimat'd thirl of the dwellcfa 
■ L’poD i artli a re bcbltt al users of tob»ei*i.

Cttltt YOURSUFt
Orn Big 41 for G..oorrh«e% 

I Gleet. |#*rnatorrbua 
I Wsluw, a «saturai dla» 

_______chargee, cr en* li^flemmw
glHtCvaea eoweww. ^ Wra-

f breeee. .lot aatriageet
by "tirwgghNe.

CU cider ace* eu mW

Gcntl no on a Quotations. Leading Markets.
Private Wires. Quick Service.

9. H. BLA8HFIELD, Manager.
J. NICHOLLKS. Treasurer

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL 810,000.80.

New Yack Stocks. Bow's. Grain »wd Cattas es 
. Swste k I* Btiliw». SirktiY-CeBeliilw.

Verreopeedeate: Downing. Hopklae A Go . 
fleattle; Raymond] Pynehou k Co., Cblca- 
fo; Henry Clews 4 Oh.. New York.

i Htrlctly confidential. Handbook on Fat ruts 
tree. Oldest agency for securingpeteni». 
tents taken through Muon A Co. receive 
al nottc*. wit bout charge. In the'

Scientific American.
I .n reset dr.

miation of any sclentUle Journal. Term*, ft • 
----- *--------- itha, |L 8oM by*11 newsdealer*.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, 
eolation of any ac ‘ |1 
•ear : four numthi

i«Ete,'rs,Ss„V
ANDREW SHERET,

TRLRFIIONR T__
BROAD v BTRRLT. VICTORIA.

K» Fort St. 
Cm- Blanchard

B. S
Cas, Steam and 
Not Water Fitter,

THROUGH
TICKETS
TO ____
ALBERIfl

VIA NANAIMO.

Single Fare, Victoria to Al- 
berni, $5-20. _

i W. P. F. OFMMINOS, 
j Genl. 8.8. Agent, 

Winnipeg.

Agent.
Vletorla.

Lightning Express 
To the North

Fast mall at earner» leave aa under for 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

v STR. VICTORIAN
| w-- — i— - ..... - -
STR. CITY OF SEATTLE

May ltt. 29, June 8. 18 and 28.
(Aad alternately every five days thereafter.)

Ratee same as on other at camera.
AeeiYmmodatloo and cuisine uuaurpa,
Full partlculare at

DODWELL 4 CO.'S.
64 Government Street,

I hone 580. Victoria. B.O.

Return Fare, Victoria to Al
térai, $8.65.

DIME Mill ME 10 Nil 
TOWNSEND UD SEIM.

Tnewday «mi *
MAIL STEAMER

JXOlt lH PAC1KIC

Canadian
Pacific

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED”

Service for 1901 Commenclag 
June 10th, 1901 

Four Days
Across the Continent

This is t he fust eat and best equipped 
train rnswing tb«» iH-ntlnent. If y m are 
g'llug Last there are some fart* regarding 

aYÎ,^*h.V •«‘nery along the 
iiiJAWAN PACIFIC HY. which yoe
alwiuld know.

The time I* a minced to pas* the greatest 
a<*»nlr feature* -*f the line during daylight.

1 ?iui|»hlet* furnished free on upplfratioe 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to Z 
E. J. COYLE, B. W. GREER,

Asst. Gen. Paa*. Agent. Agent.
Vancouver. Ik C. YMofirn

Cor CovwtyMnt 
Yitw iLk., 

VICTMIA. «. «.

CHEAPRATES
-TO-

Pan-American Exposition
BFFFALO, N. Y.. AND RETURN.

$86.00
DOUBLE DAILY TRANSCONTINENTAL 

TRAIN service.
Try the Famous

"NORTH COAST UNITED”
Th, Creek Train of tire North»,it, 

KI.ECTIUO UtiHTHI. ntOM END TO

Kor farther In forma tton apply to 
A. 1). CHAKI.TIIN, A. tl. I- A 

inm-i Iiiiki. ore.
C. L LANG, Geirerel Agt-nt, - 

 Victoria. IL Ç.

threat NoRTHfRN

n Government Street, Victoria B. C

Faaeengere can leave and arrive dal 
tiaauten. Ffaphs Hu—Be “— ------«

J A FA N-AM EIUCA.N LINE.
^<,r,,,l>rllll>" failings.KIXSIIl I MAUI " will leave June 24th. 

fur Jaiwn. Chin , and all Asiatic
O. WURTELBL General Aient.

Friday, atier arrival of train from Victoria, j EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Seattle ...................................... 8:00 afm.Returning, leaves Albetul 

and Thursday-
every Monday

OBO. U COURTNEY.

Traffic Manager.

Arrive Vletorla 
Leave Victoria

8:00p
TJOp.:

STH. UTOPIA

Spokane Falls A Northern B'y Ce. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard R'yCo. 

Red Houutaio B’y Co.
The- only all rail nulle between all point# 

ea*t, we*t and south to U<w*land, Nelwm 
and IntvrmvdUite point*: crainectlug at 8(*>- 
kaae with the Great Northern, Northern 
Piiclfl<’ and O. JL K N. Co.

Connect* at Rt»*Mlnud wTth the .Cnnadlau 
Pacific Ity. for Boundary ({reck fudnt*.

CtMineci* at Meyer# Falla with stage daily 
ÉlSdKiiiÉSMdtfcc-.-—re-r:-7

Huffet service on train* between Spokane 
and N«irthport.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th. 1901.
Leafe. !»«y Train. Arrive.
0:110 a.m................ S|M.kanc 7:35 p.m.

12:60 p.m...............  Itoewland   4:10 pm.
0:15 a.m.................. Nelson    7:16 p.in,

fi A. JACKSON..
General Fa**eager Agent.

Commencing April 6th. 1001.
DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.

Iv—vee Seattle ............................... 12 midnight
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.

Arrives Victoria ................................8:00 a.m.
Leaven Victoria......................................13 noon

tiKBTHM. 25c. -r FARE. 25<-.
Round trip tickets good for return on 

either boat, available for 30 day*. 60c, 
DOUWRIJi 4 CO.. AgeotiL 

64 Government St., Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 580.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Haw Zealand and 

Australia.
S.S. >;>N'(»MA. to Mill .Thursday, June 20, 

at V» it. hi.
S.S. ZEALAND!A, to aall Sat . June 29.

^f'Æ'Kimmrarîrwi^’W'Vyi
2H, >.t ID >. _.

J. U. Bt-ttBCKBUt * KKIW CO.. , 
Agi‘iit*, 048 Market - street. 

Freight Office, 327 Market street, Sao 
Fruucieçq.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.
Steamship# City ef Puebla, 

W'alla Walla and Umatilla, 
currying 11. B. M. mall*.
Lia A Via VICTORIA, H P.M 

June X 8. 13.' 23. 2K, July 3. 8. 13. 18. 23, 
2s. Aiir. 2. Stammer leaves every fifth day

FOR SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LKAVK SEATTLE 9 P.M.

City, June 9, 21, July 15. 27,Cottage 
Aug., h.

State of-Cal.. July 4. 19. Aug 3.
Jplty of Topeka, June 4. 19, July 14, 29, 

Aug. 13.
Spokane. Julv 9. 24, Aug. 8.
Al-KI. June 14, 29.
The *t«inner Cottage City or Spokane 

(only) will leave Victoria for Alaska at 6 
a. im.. June lo. JA July H», 2-*>. Aug. •». 24.

For further Information obtain Company's 
folder. The Uompuiiy reto-rvi»» the right to 
' hang*» steamers, wi.lllng date* mid hoimt «Tf 
milling, wlrhont previous notice.
R F RIT1IFT A CO., Agents, 61 Wharf
-nrihr -«iWlêVrit PIr.t ’KîTKïttC’

M TAT.nnT. CoiiimT AgenT,----------
O. W. MILLER. Aset, lleiil. Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOOD ALL. PERKINS 4 CO., Gen. Agt a.. 

Ban Francisco, .

Fast Mail
THE NORTK-WESIEHN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mall) to their St. Paul-Chlca- 
go service, making eight trains
a»11* - i ± i

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul ■■« 
Chicago.

This aaaiyea Dcsaengefi from the 
West making congoctlona.

F. W. FA UK FR,
Get era I Agent,

161 Yeater Way.
tile.

The 20th Century train, “the 
fln«»*t train In the world,” Iravee 
St. Paul every day In 
8:10 p. m.

M *“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mll- 

wank«w* 4 St. Paul Railway, known aU 
over tke Union ns the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” trains every 
day and utght between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect, trains In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Tranaeoa- 
tlnental Lines, assuring to passengers the 
beat service known. Luxurious eoeehee* 
electric lights, steam beat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that year ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee” when going to any point In the

tie®, address,
a. W. UASlBlf,

Trav Pass. Agt., 
Seattle, Waal

pèaofillria, vf ribef fvfvftoa-
a J EDDY.

General Agent, 
Portland. Oraw
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ASHCROFT.
<i. 1L HadWen, secrotary treasurer of 

the Dttiryrocu’e and Live Stuck associu- 
tiou of "British Ooiunibia. is iu Ashcroft 
to take charge of the carload of high 
grade bulls that arrived ou Sunday from 
Ontario. The lot consists of *20 head 
ef one and two-year old bulls, a splen
did kit of animals. Fair prices will be 
reàlisi-d for the stock from the present 
ontlok. although tin* pedigree* were only 
sent out a day or two ago. and many 
stock men nut knowing the high grade 
of the stock aril not perhaps take the 
trouble to come "sung dUtinee*. One of 
the animals weighed and t*pi*ed the *«-ales 
at 1,575 poulids. It is only two years 
old. Mr. Paisley, of Chilliwack, is on 
hand to act as auctioneer.

VANCOUVER.
The vase of M. Oto, the Japanese who 

sued A; Mc Alisier, provincial immigra
tion officer, fur false arrest, was award
ed a verdict yesterday from a special 
jury in the Supreme court of $100 and 
coat*, the entire sum amounting to about 
$.W. Oto reached here by the Seattle 
steamer. Ou'attempting to land he was 
ordered on board again by McAllister. 
Oto protested he was a British subject, 
but had not his certificate with him. and 
refused to return to the boat. McAUis- 
ter then arrested him, detaining him 
nr Ur -police surveilla nee, but released 
him after 24 hours on his producing his 
naturalization papers.

Chief Justice McColl presiding, charged 
the jury strongly in favor of the plain
tiff. His Lordship stated that if Oto 
was the man mentioned in the certificate 
of naturalisation, ns M. Oto. the British 
Columbia Immigration law did not apply 
to him. and it was a question of whether 
Oto had been ill-treated by McAllister, 
and if so to what extent, nnd how much 
damages should 1h> awarded him. His 
Lordship, however, stated that the fact 
thnt Oto had a passport from- the Em- 
pev>r of Japan secured just prior to his 
leaving Japan naturally would cause sns- 
pirinn as far aw McAWstec was concern
ed, but the jury could not go behin-f 
the certificate of i atnrnlizntion. In 
charging the jury in immigration cases, 
the* Chief Jiwtice said that if Jape were 
domiciled here, and made trips to Japan 
and returned, they could not be detained, 
by immigration authorities on their r»-

Chaw Wilson. K. C.. for the defence 
sbjrctpd to this charge after the jury

Getting Back 

To Health.

When your system is all run down, 
you (eel weak, played out, tired in the morn
ing, not enough energy to take any interest in 
life—^it is a sign that your whole system is 
deranged, your digestive organs weakened, 
your blood thin and impure.

Abbey’s Elfervescent Salt will set you 
right. It acts as a tonic on your digestive 
organs, makes the liver active, moves the 
bowels naturally and surely.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is two medicines 
in one—a perfect .laxative and a pleasant 
tonic.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. Kc and 60c * bottle.

A BY-LAW.
To Enable the Corporation of the City 

of Victoria to Borrow $30,000 to Be 
Applied to School Purposes*

Abbey’s Effervescent -Salt
Essentially a Household Remedy.

PASSKSGERS.

Per steamer North Pacifie from the Sound 
—X Cunningham. Jus Whittaker and wife, 
W <; Griffith*; O W Itdbottom. A A CfO**

| man and wife. W Rlaney. K Busby, A L 
! Ward. W W Taylor. A Drake. Mrs Beck.
1 W L Ward. W Weetlag. J J MeCuHen and 

THlml. ami .ho to thv M.t«««rt. th.lt ! WWW,. .1 W K I.
th<* Jap wa, not an immigrant it ho hold ; f1* H™ * r ‘“‘"I

. .. .. — J Thompson. F Alla house. A Strout. t NX
natural,,.tt,on popor». ! Fn,-,k. Fr„, Wru.lull. Mr.

t' mdon. J W Hell, XV J Avery. Mrs Lesh.
; Miss laewlg. M1k< Dart. Mise Vernon. It XV 

Entnrlm l«rk golf was a nnstlme of our Ijiwmi afyl wife. A Bkbink — l.a Kn-
WRnl famllj ■" ........eh then »«i«.<u> piay.-.i Iil j t.iln and wife. A Cotumbu* uud wlfa, Mf**
Bent land, bnf now grif links will In* cqm- j Johnw.n. Mn= Iwnde*. Miss Barrett. mThs 
plct.il by Whltsunthle In the ground* .»f Smith, Miss Stafiiml. Mr l>iffiel«| nntl wife.

Mr Frank, Mr Sham- atvl wlft#, Mr Asht.m

TIDE TABLK.
Victoria. H, C. June. IDOL 

tissued ht the Tidal Survc*jr IIranch of 
the Dei «tri ment of Mertne end Fisheries, 
ttttawn i ______ --
5 ^ High Water

fi S T'm. Ht. Tm. Ht.

h. m. ft. h. to. ft.

T'm. lit. Tm. Ht.
h. m- ft. h. sa. ft.

ROYALTIES AND GOLF’.

Windsor Castle'for the use of the King. 
The Sttnrrt family-ww very fund of the 
game, snd the first English rlnb wit* es- 
tabllshed ^-tOac-khcaih. In JflHS by Jam. * 
I. llls.ddeet son, Henry. frequently play*-*!, 
and oa ope tu « a si on nearly struck by a< « i 
dint iil* tutor with a elnh, whereupoti he 
coolly remarked: “Had 1 done so 1 had 
hot paid my debts " Charles 1 was playing 
golf « hen he received." the news "f the 
Irish rrttelHem. J*nes, vuke of York, after 
ward Jntm-s H:. mam another ardent pluv.r. 
Oo'.f -Is frequently mentlored in nnrit-nt 
gn ttlsh records; and In the fifteenth cen
tury w as pTohlblJed b« «-a use It Interfered 
with the practice ft arthery. Strutt *•».»- 
sidcnsl It The moat ancient game at ball re
quiring a hat. -Th London Chronicle.

HINDU BELIEF.

cpfftsm hunted, *nenWhen the lànd la
1 UUJfKI. W 1W time wr-witwiure«w*.:daiahai

milk fall directly <-n the ground and moist- 
ea It. They should *1* fast. Deed* ■«' 
charity and sacrifices In behalf *>f suces tore 
ehould he performed lea every house, village.

i—tmmSmw*—**» in III» MA.ut, iil.

a„4, «Ifo. Hr ltojnufcU. Mr MatUuuu Mt 
Amory, Mr Bdh-r. Mr Cha*e. Xlr Noah. Mr 
McDowell. Mr Ruby. Mrs Duvls. Mrs Mor
ris. XII** Small. J as Scuff." R L MSTMT. Miss 
Mien. Miss Pt In, Mis* (Stocking, XV Pa me, 

X\ 1.. IX' . H • r W ■ KB*
Per steamer Rosalie from’ the Sound— 

.Mrs Whitworth, Mine Keeaing. «; m Kohlgr, 
Mr* Kohler, Mb* Kohler, E 1. Hopkins, J 
I» Whitney. J Mitchell, <1 K Kooats. Il O 
F&rr. U XX" Wadhams, Geo F'laher. Sister 
Mary. Mie* Oman, K I. t.owril. Mrs 
Lowell. Mrs Keast, Mrs Tlarks. Mrs M« - 
Kenxie. K A iHlffy. Mrs Duffy. Mr* Wil
liams, Mrs Schultz. Mrs Hornby, G H M«-- 
l.eml. A I» Madden.

Per steamer Walla Walla from Ran Frnn- 
clscte— Mrs Levine and 3 ehlldren, Mr* Mar- 
>In. Mts* tHfford. Mrs H A KeUT, Mis* J 
Romo. S 11 Ib-eeade. j Silver, Mre Garrison, 
Mb* tl Uob*oo. J r Turner, W Plattland. 

g '-- Hja B JW'ILMiss It 
Ktahh‘V.

Per at earner ri<nki from the A>un<l 
K 11 Kate*. Miss IJmerick. H T Tilly,1 XV XV

illdlw-uees " I U«vie. w ilong. J Khu\. Ifr*
go save rharaka the highest authority "in King. XV. Young. <leo Keller. Mis* Murray, 

aMNll.-nl webnee, i II A Weld. D A Btlne. H Ibslv. F,C Mil
The planet* should lie propitiated. The Itain. E D RarUmo, J Hobcit*. H Stevens, 

observance of these gisal rule* will erette j Mis* Pauline. Misa N Pauline, F F Smith. 
In men'a kind at phychlc fem- which will j F S Smith, Misses Bom-. Miss Fiber, Misa 
purlfv the tainted *<dl, water, etc., and ryti ; XXtnkleman. E J McMillan. Ij Lwe. XV <1 
der them wholesome. ' XVhltfield, .1 XI Seyer. A B furrier. W

Vishnu should be worshipped In every j ind.tmore, t> H O'Neil. Geo fat on. A Me- 
wrn, offerings of 1#ave* «f talaei. ; x i.Yer. W Jime». A K«ste. .x TtmHwa," "J

__ rtnch h-ly oi<^»evsnee* will put an end M i M<-<'«oincH. K A Finch, E 11 Edward*. E
aU ncsiJleiitjal diseases like the hnborlc } xtvlCwen. ÏV J.me*. K Manner. A Hooker, 
plague n iiNrlal fever. llnJi nTeT9T THW [ <V \XTll*Mi.TTârlbm. E ntTHbl>, TTT1T1HIU, 
will I».- tlmelv shower* of rain.,followed by i ft t roft, WD Portai
abetviant^haajwatB#. u*‘ii will l»n*w.jhelrJ
live* In the epjoynient of health v 
Nothing else can ci-ntTlbute to the hapii 
nes* of manalnd.-11w falcutta Indian Mir

1 go... tt It K3 is TJ 7 1 s 4<* 1 U 1U 4:1 4.1
2 Ei.. . IHO K.4 lt»20 7.3 !♦ IO 1.2 *>23 1.3
:i M . . 1 10 8.4 20 02 7.4 9 44 1.0 .1 ««r. 7 4
4 fn. 1 3* K4 20»! 7..N 10 21 0.8 21 *IO 7 4
.% XV . 2<f. K.’l 20 58 7.Ô Il «H i'll 22 4.» 7.4
O Th.. 2 36 8.» 21 16 7.4 11 43 1.2 .. . . ..
7 F . . 3 II 7.5 20 57 7 I O HI 7.2 12 27 1.7
8 He.. . 4 10 0.s 30 58 7>' 2 lo «L7 13 14 2 d
;i 3u...................  . 21 12 TJT. ■ ■ 14 “

1«i M •• 2S 5.f, 21 .«I S I I.T ITp TtWtttl
11 Til. .11 32 5 5 22 «41 8.5 5 HI 3.8 15 52 4.7
12 XV . 13 22 5.0 22 38 S.O 6 50 2.6 16 4«'> 5 4
13 Th. . 14 HO 05 23 12 0 2 4<i 1.6 17 30 <LI

~*4 F.... 15 AS 7.0 23.49 0.4’ 7 20 O t IN ifl 6 7
15 Ra . 16 54 7.4 ......... K <H 0 2 10 At . 0
16 Hu. . 11» 0.4 17 40 7.6 8 43 0.1 20 27 7 2
17 M.-t. 1 13 9 2 18 18 7.7 0 25 0.2 21 27 7.2
lit Tu . 1 50 M O 1S 48 T S TOTWt n O 22 20 T O
19 XV.. . 2 47 8.3 10 10 7.7 10 48 0.5 23 .14 0 7
2u ni . d M 7.0 10 y» 78 11 20 12 ..
21 F... . 427 an 10 47 7.8 0 43 O 12 iW 2 1
22 Ha . 5 29 5.0 JMp 7.8 2 16 5.8 12 50 3.0
23 Hu... 8 07 5.2 150 36 7.0 4.30 5 b 13 32 3.0
24 M. . .10 34 5.0 21 OT s u 5 U 4.2 14 HI 4.7
25 Tu. '3 .10 5.4 21 160 8 1 «66 3.6 15 OU 5.4
26 W..................... 22 II 8.2' 6:4 3.0................
27 Th.................... 22 42.8.3 5 57 2.6 ...............
2* F-...................... 23 IO Mi 7 10 2.2 -
2b R*..................... 23 lit 8.5 743 1.8 .. . . ..
30 Rn.......................................8 11 1.4...................

The THue used I* Paclic Standard, for 
the 12oth"in<rldlan Weal. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

VICTORIA MB* ALARM SYSTEM.

CONSIGNEE».

Per steamer North Prelfle from the Rf.und 
- R Porter X Hons. B f* Market.

Per at earner Rosalie from the Round - 
■ . _ . II J Brady X fo, Henry Vrofl, Wllaen

Headquarters Fire Department, Te p Bn.»*, Armour A Co. Galbraith X H.»n. Erie
No. 558. — j w*U k Co. XX" 11 Adam*. Raymond A

jg—Birdcage WkTRuiwriof St.. jnm«. B. ; Hon. K G Prior X Oq. ltracki.uin Krr Mlll- 
4—Vàrr and Rlmofie *treels. James : Ing V«.MIchÿan^^M^^esJha^ J^mea^B*/. j | ^ wtPHmvr v topi a from
R—Menafa and Niagara Hts ,
Î—Montreal and Kingston Kta., Jnmea Bay. , 
8- Montreal atid Rimeoe Rt*., Jame* Hay. 
1>-Dalla* R-J. and Slmcoe Rt. James Bay. 

14—V hiioou v«* and Burdette et recta.
16—Douglas and Humboldt htre*-t*.
HP—Humboldt and Rupert strecte.
21--Yates and Broad street*.
23— Fort and Government sireeta.
24— Yale* and Wharf streets.
25— -Johnson and Government streets.
36— Dougin* atn-et. between Fort k view. 
27—Headquarter* Fire Dept.. <^»rmonint Rt.
31— View and Blanchard street».
32— Fort and Quadra street*.
34— Yates and Cook streets.
35— Yu tee and Stanley avenue. .
36— Junction Oak Bay and CWftWP r*dw 
:i7 «'mlhoro and Richmond meda.
41— Quadra arid Pandora *treet*.
42— Chatham and Blanchard streets.
43— Caledonia and Ci>9k..lltr££$jh................. ..
46- Hfirlng ItMge.
Bl—DouglH* ami Discovery atreeta.
b2-4$over.iinent and Prinmee *treeta.
53- King * road and iteond street.
54— Fountain. Doogla* Ht. and Hlllalde Ave. 
B#P-4lakland* Fire Hall.
«1—Cormorant nnd Store street*.
62— Dbeot ery and Store at reel a.
63— John and Bridge Street*.
64 Catherin- elreet, Victoria West 
66—Springfield Ay*.. *nd Ksqnlmalt road. 
71—Douglas street and Burnside road.

Eight teeth suffice the elephant for 
munching purpose*.' The giant animal ha* 
tw.V below ri!-'l two ibevé am fifli MSI

the Sound—
A MflVlrarr. D RiM«neer. T N lllhben, R P 
ltithet A Co. J (Mbert, Weller Brun, Albina 
Iron XX"k*. E G Prior A O. Fletcher Jtr«»w, 
8 J Pitt*. J Kfior, K.trsman. Hanlle A Co.

Per at earner" Walla XX'alla from Han Fran- Ana 7. 4 "< 1 m mend n g*a t r |K.lnt when- the
5UU pamllvj luterwcl» with the Omet Line< Isco—-A Edwards, Albion Irtm Wk*. A A 

XV Wilson, H C. Saddlery Co. Oolonlet Ptg 
4’.i, C X floarea, D II Row* A <V KG Pr1<«r 
A Co. Earsman. Hurdle A <•«», B B Marvin 
A Co. KdgHt A Co, Fell A Co, Flodlt-y. D 
& Ilnsllc, F II Stewart A <>». Giant P.dr 
IO Me#thi*r, Geo K Muhro A Co. H C 
Wolf, Ha ml It on JNJf Co, J110 Meston. J no 

,x i'.. .1 A ^nywani .1 Althoff, 
J H F irn-ster. John* Bro*. J Barnsley A 

- Co. Lena A Leber, Mr*" Carrie Richard*. 
Mow at A Wallace, Perdmy Roup Co. V 
MiQnade A H«in, Oatar Cot Can Co. Ntfy 
Wilson Bn*«. It Baker A S<»fi. iMand A 
HH-wart. R P RUhet * (h, H J Pitt*. K 
l>-l*«-r. Soi Oppenheimer, T Redding. T1u»* 
Earle. H B Co. Thu* L Gold. Vic Muchy 
J «ept, XVIlso»! llro*. W J Andrews, XVah 
4iuen A Co, Wri Htm-taon, Wrila, Fargo A

old people 5nr, r, ,rrr.-.|
ndmotheC* who finds In Grtflth* Men 

...... only remedy thnt doe*________
Whether It là Rheumatism.

A GOOD OOUGH MEDICINE.

It *p4*ak« well for Chamberlain’» Cough 
Remedy when drugglM* u*e It In th4fir own 
famlltew In preference to any other. “I have 
gold cbomtoerlaUr* Ooefh Seeiedy^fer the
Y^tvr firw ye«hTS<'WtHtt4»f*6irp4e4e i«m ie-^
U»)*elf and cuaUXmexa. ” ,»ay» l>rugglsta J. 
Goldsmith. Vgfi ’Etten. N, Y. “I have al-

bukU lui
... ................ aime Back, or ordinary cough* end cold* end for the cough

an ache anywhere this Liniment *-11l<We following la grippe, and find It very efflea-It. It acta on pain Ju»t a* water does on «»*•»"*« * vi • Bn*
Bre. it pute It out. 8*e that you get < Vm*. For aule by Hcndcraoo Bros.,
Gill* F1THS MENTHOL LINIMENT. [ Wholesale Agcota

. niprtated Cn»w« lands slimi’tetl within the
iHHindarle* of"the flowing area* are here- 
hr nwerved fmm preemptlim. sale, or other 
illsposltlon. excepting uihIit the pnwleion* 
of the mining law* of the Province, for 
two y«nr* from the date hereof, pursuant to 
the brovlshms of nub-aeetloo • (51 of eerthui 
41 or the -‘Lund Art,*' aw a mended by aee- 
tloq >'• the “land A-t Atueudmeot Act, 
l'.Wfl,” to enable the Industrial Tower Com
pany iff B 4'.. IJmlteit, to »e|eet therefrom 
lllul>L-r JUuiLs fW- W«»e1 pulp «ml p«|sT 
mnnnfnctnrtr.g purisso-o. a* proyidisl by nn 
ngns'iuent iH-arlug date the stxfli ilay of 
June. BUM. vtx. :

Ar*w 1.—AU Gw* wwrveted land 4*db
shies.of the river at the lieud of XVakemun 
Sound

A.:?i 2. »;« Uo.tlMv;
wry rare nr 1 ne 1 uii 1.1 ri nivprri' <m Nlmpklsh 
river; thence along both side* of the river 
!<• the lake xylth a width on each side of 
the river of 4«« Hinln*.

Aren 3. Extending fr«-m tlw* loud of 
(Juivn's Reach, Jervlr. Inlet, ten miles up 
the river, with a width of one mile on eeich 
side of each branch thereof.

Ami 4.—Extending from the bawl of lhd» 
«ou Bite, JiKinwou Strait, three mile* up
t. h« river, with g width on each "wide of half

Area 5 —Kxtei ding for five mile* up 
Adam * river, Jt hnwm Strait, from Its
u. outh, with a width on each *hle of one 
mile.

Area ExtemHng from th- junction of 
Putchav or White river with Bmmoti rivi-r 
for u ,<ilst«n'<- of ten mlk-s up said White 
river, with 4 width vu each side thereof of

Hritlwh Columbia; lhen<w «aM on -.ii-1 
parallel .to a point imrtli of Embley Liigism; 
thvins- south to said l.ugoon; the|ic«- wouth 
and west following the channel between 
Kiuunlrd island anil Pandora Head ; thence 
south and w«*t along centre of Well* Pnw- 
*nge to the Queen’s Charlotte Hound; thence 
uoythweat to (Kiliit of hcgtnulug.

Area ft— Malcolm Island.
Area 0. GllfufJ UllBff. - 
Ant, 1#>. 4 'ofmtwwlng at Urn lieed of Pitt 

l#uke; thence up thv river at the hva«l of 
said lake for a distance of five tulle*, having 
a width <»f half a mile on eu<-h side of mid

XV. S. GORE,
Deputy C«nml*sl«im-r of Lands A Work*. 

I^and* and XX’ork* Ihiiartiiicnt,
X ktort*. It. C . 6«h June. IttIM.

IN THE 81 ITt K ME < «H HT 
HMl'l 18H <<IL1 M III A.

OF

In the Matter of Lot* 042, 013 and 044 Vic
toria «Ity. and in the Muller of the 
Quieting Title* Ac t.

Notice 1* hereby given thnt application la 
Ik-Ing modi' by J. II. XX’hltlotne for * de-, 
clwrath»o under the Qtilettitg Title* Act that 
he l* the legal and beneficial owner In fee 
sliiiph* In |<o*wt«Hlou <>f the above lota free 
freon encumbrance*, save mid subject a* lu

that he Is entitled to suc-h <b*c-h;ralioii the 
same will he 1w*«m-c| to him if so a'lver*e

August, BUM.
• Dated the 13tb day <-f June. 1001.

ttKKARB A CREASE,
Solicitor* for the Applhuut.

XX hc-rcii* the Bonn! of (b-hnol Tru*te«‘* In 
pursimiM-e of the provision* of section 37 
of the public- School* ' Art bave prepared 
and laid hcfhre the Connell of the <k>riHUw 
ttotl of the city of victoria a detailed egti- 
matv id , the sum* required by them 
amounting to $3b,«*à», which warn la requir
ed to meet special or extraordinary et- 
m nw* legally Im urraMe by the said 
iKwud, xdz.: Tlu.- erection of imlldlng* for a 
High School:

And where** the Council have finally dl»- 
npprmed of the pnyroent of the *«ld i-*tj- 
inateU sum of $SM*X> «ait of the curreilt 
year'» revenue, and of *iv-h disapproval 
have given due notice- to the Boord of 
H<-h<**l Trustee*•

And wliereu* the secretary of the Board 
of School Trustee* tin* made a written 
request fo the Council to submit for the 
iiws«-nt of the- elector* In the manner pre
scribed by aMtlén 4Ü8 <»f the M'iiiI<4imI
Clause* Act, a" by law authorizing the pro
posed expenditure and the raising of the 
money required to defray the same upon 
the «redit if thv mtinlclpnlitv-,-

Aml when an it I* Intended to raise the 
said sum of $30,660 by way of loon upon 
the credit of the Oorporatlon uf the tjlty 
of Vldorla:

And whereas a petition under section «»• 
of the .Xlunlcl|Nii < lause* Act lm* been pre 
scnted to the Mt.nkipeJ Cboncll, signed by 
the owm*r* of more than one-tenth cif the 
value of the nui property hi the City of 
Victoria ' a* shew n by tln-*l**t revlee«l 
A»*e**im-nt Roll, reqoeet In* tlu-. sald Cvon- 
ctl t«* hitrculue*- a by-law with the ben-lu 
before recited objects:

And when-a* the tc tal amount required 
to Is- raised irimally by rate for repaying 
lb«- said di-hl and the Interest thereon and 
for creating an animal sinking fund for 
pacing tin- «aid debt within ttf«)\ years 
at'iofiling to law I* 11,460.00;

And whi-iea* thv whole rntnhle land and 
ImpmVements or real property of the sahl 
i"i»V|*»rutlon of the wild City of Vh-torla 
aecorillnr to the Iasi revised As**-saillent 
Roll fur the year 10nl Is $14,l*Ki,0k'..00

Ami whereas It will require an ai-noal 
rate of nue-nihih r-f a mill on the dollar 
/or paying the new debt and lnter«el :

And wnerviis this by law may not tie al
tered or nqieuleil wit bout the c«Hi«e«it 
of the Lieutenant Governor In Council:

Therefore thv Municipal Co.tmil of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts 
a* ridlow*;-

1. It shall lie lawful fur the Mayor of 
lin- t orporutlon of the CUv of Victoria to 
l«*rrow op*»n the < redit of the said Corpora- 
thm l'V way of the debenture* hereinafter 
mentioned from any person or | erwns 
hisly or IxHtie* evrporate who may be wlll- 
Ing to adrunee lb*- same 1* a loan, a son 
of money not, ex*««ling In the wh*4e the 
sum of $304**».<*f «••irreui-v -ir sterling 
money, at the rale of 4.8ti 3-3 dollar* to the 
one |H-iiii«l sterling, and to <‘a.u«e ftll such 
Mims **► raised or red-lved to lie pukl Into 
rile h.iuUs ut llui tn-ueurez - f tlA- said V« r 
poratIon for the purp* **- and with the ob- 
ject hcrvlnbvfor*' refemd to:

2. It shall be h.wful t*ir the sold Mayor 
to cuuse any number of debentures to be 
made, et sell ted. mhl lean** l tut SUCh sum* 
3* mwr be rr-qoired, *:*xycdlng. luiw:v v<;r. 
Ih«- *u*u of <.'»>,either in vurn ney or 
sterling money tat the fate of 4.8tt 2 3 dob 
t-ira t'» the one p.-nnd sterling», each of the 
sahl <|elH*nturi-w Mug *»f the aim Mint of 
H.iaMMà» or Its sterling, equivalent at the 
rate aforesaid, and all such debenture* 
shall la- sealed with the **-ul of the said 
t •.r 1 ».ration and *ignc«l by the Mayor 
thereof:

3. The wil l «T* L-nt ur»-* shall bear date 
the first -lay »»f August. 1061, and sluill be 
payable in. fifty years from the suld dale 
at week plae* either In Grttii Britain, the 
I tilted Slates of Airerh-U »-r th<- D iuinl.,11 
of t’amula a* niay to- designate*! Ihensui, 
nnd shall, have attached r. » them 11 sip. ms 
f « the latirm* nt uf bit* n *1 an : - hi sign 1 
tur*-» to-t-he Itifemrr cîmpnnwmav he 'etthr-r 
written, •etarapeU. printed .-r Uthographed.

4. 'Hit* said ditHhOtm shall 1«*ir liil«-n'wt 
at the rat*- of f- ur per cent, per afi-mm 
from the date thereof. wlU« h Interest shall, 
be pu.rnhte hniTyr arty" trrvcrh pfa«V;"‘virtirr 
in Great Britain, the 1 uited. Rtalee of 
Am«-rh-a or tile I8.mlni"ii of Caiia«la, as 
may be exp ressert tn tie debenture and

-
•». It shall- lié h w fui f r the sold May*# 

to eau**- The *nt«I dt-b* i.tm*-* and th<- Inter
est *shi|mmis. either or b*4b, t«> l*e iiade pay
able at such pls«-e, either In Great Britain. 
lh«- I idled Hi,*t*•» of Ameri<-a. *-r In the 
Dominion of Ci m-<l#. as may he desired.

6. It whi.ll Ih- lawful, for the M.iv.r of 
Ih«- slid Corp* rhlkm to «lliqs.**- of the 
said *I«4h-i»inres at a rate i«vl.»w par and lo 
authorise f6e Tm surer |u pnv out of the 
sums HO ralseil by the si.le of’the sakl de
bentures ail «*xp*-n*e* coTine*tc*l with the 
preparation ami llthogri.phlng *»f the ileL-u- 
tures ami r*m. n«, *u- any di*«-unit « r «--.ni 
mission *ir oilier .-harg.-w In* id. oul to the 
iq#je of the sui*l dcoei.tirrew

7. if det-med ad y fa* hie by the Mayor, 
there shall In the Mill «leoenlures be re 
tw-TVed to th» Corporation tne right upon 
aiiv rut lire i-oiisolnlaiioi. of t iu* do bent ire 
Indebtoilness ,4 the Cltr •*. substitute de- 
I met are* **f such <m wofldatlnu s.-cured up-

ii hi wi»R«17iY ôiT" Wrlf ̂ hrlft'llw^mnTr^^ cnWîlTiïrfny 
IlkT covenants, «1 edjllon* and r«-strlctbm» 
its are « «rtitaim-*l In the .1. l-.-i lines Issued 
In pursuance ,f this b) law. and In Wk 
»l«4».-nture |-su*-»l lo-round

Take i-tlce that the above 1*

Im- |.iiyal»l«- half Y«irlv at su* h nlii'-e, rithef 
In <ir«wt Britain, tin- Vnlten States of 
America, or the Ihdnlnlou of Canada, n* 
may l»«- oxnr*-|*»ed in the dvl«ehture and
«S»I1|H H".

5. It shall l»e lawful for the said Mayor 
t<» cause the ani4 ilebentur*-* and the In-
*-n-st coupons, illhe- or both, to In- made 

iwyable at stub place, either in Great 
Britain, the Ui.lfed State* of Ami-rli-â. or 
In the Dominion of Cnrudn. as may be 
ueslreil.

6. It shall Ih- lawful for the Xlayor of 
the sold twpnnuhn to «H*|cis«- of th<- said 
del-cfitures at- h fate Ih-Iow oar and t«>
nnthorlz*- Hie Tn a surer to pay out *.f the I Walter Xortheott will be the 
"tm»* »► m«sed by th.- sale of the subi de- 'Officer to take the subi vote

expense* < * uneet««l with . the | WELLINGTON J. 'dOWLBB,
■ *Te-«

wiïiüiWI
H. F«.*r tfie purpose of rai*ihg annually 

the sum n-qulred for the payment of the In
terest on tne sold d -bentuies «lvrli.g their 
eurn ncy, there shall 1m- rul»«-il ammully 
th. sum *d $1.2**»nu. i,ii.l for the pun*»s.- 

■inJtlDi fun i aforesaid t if 
the pnyim-nt *»f the debt at maturity, thcr- 
shall Im- rulsed at-uuall) the sum at CMKiH).

0. For He* pmp*fse of the payment of 
the *ul*l sums In tin- next i.r«-*«-dlng nura- 
graph im-nlIoB»-<l, there shall be fulseif ami 
I«*\ l—*i in each year u rale of onc nlnfh *»f 
JWr,:Wlli lti the oellar «ut «H the ratable 
mmt n nit trnpruvrrn* nrs drr Ttn- Ctiy Of TP; 
tnrtn during rh* tvtirttmcccp or tCV sàRT 
det ent tires *»r any of them, 

lo. This hy^UiYx shall, before the final 
----- màtm • -

electors «if the said L’orpoewUiWi In the man
lier provided f..r in the Municipal Claus*-* 
Ai-I, uni! shall take effect ou the tblnl day 
of July. 1UU1.

11. This by-law may Ik* cited a» the 
‘■High S* h-.,| 1>h;u By-law, 1U01."

Tuswd the Mnnlclpal- Council on the 
third day of June, lltul.

Take not lee that the alx'ive Is a true 
ctq»y of thv pi* uoaed. by law upon which 
the vote of |!k- Municipality will be t iki-n 
at the 1‘UbHc Murket Building. Cormorant 
street, for the North, Central, aud S*iuth 
XVard* « il y4lo|i«dty, I he 24th day of 
June Instant, that the p«»U will l»e kept 
*.pvn bvt-.Y««-n the hours of eight os-lock iu 
m. iimi four o vlin-k p. m., i.ml that XVilliato 
Walter Nortlwott will be the lteturniug 
Olfirer to take the said r«»te.

WKLLINUTVN J. DOWLBB,
C. M. C.

City Clerk’* office, ll«h.June, tool.

A BY-LAW.
RBLJYTINO. TO JAMES HAÏ MLD 

FIATS.

XVhe sea* th«- present slat» and c*w*lltlun 
of the James Bay Mud Flat* l« so iinsonl 
tary ns to «onstltute a nulsanee dangerous 
to heslth, ami the coullnuauce of thv said 
mud fiats in thvlr present state nnd can- 
lilt Ion eohetltnti-s n, «sutilnuiiig and seri
ous menace to the public health uf the

And whereas the < outNill of the Corpora
tion constitute» the Local Board -if 
Health In and for thtp Municipality of the 
City of Victoria:

Ami w lierres the Ctmdl of the Corpora
tion of the city of Vktah lime by resoltp 
tIon determined that the mibnme a*' ex
isting shall Im- nlmted by the tilling In of 
the sahl mud flat* whereby liennanent 
ronds nnd highways may be c .nstruvted

And wherens the cntrying out -of Jh> 
work meiiilone*! will In* fir*».!**!, anti It k 
desired by ihe Oetincli of the Corporation 
to raise" such sum by way at loan upon the 
credit *>f the Corporation of the City, of

A„,|- Wh.-T.ii. III.. wlL.il- ri.MH.'' In-lit O* 
ImpmvemetitH or real pri-perty of top ,MW 
^ L.initl«>n ef the fit y af \ l« torlaaiTordCorporation <-e 1 niV "> *1 ‘"fffirtw Ho Rial ii'Haad AnsisstatoiatfaJhhLAg
the year ttXfi was $14.4*Ktt9K».f*i:

, And wh. no* the total amminj required 
fo be rnlto-*! stmually by rate for pe/lng
the debt which will be treated berwuuder

and the interest thereon and for cresting them coupon* fur the payment of Interest, f required sum fur the payment of the Inter
an unii’uti sinking fund for the payment and the signature* t«> the Interest e*mp«ri>s c«t tm the sold dr-hentnres during their cur-
off of the sold debt within fifty year» ac- : may he either wrltti-n, stamped,- print*-*! or \ rem-y, there shall b*- raised annually tte
eording to law Is $7,3.'M>.00: | lithograph*-*!. , sum of *644). *rd for the pi riM»*.- of « real

And wherens It .will rvqnlr*- nn annual 4. The sold debentures shaèl beer Interest j lug the sinking fund aforesaid for the pay 
rate of five-eighths of n mill in the dollar ' nt the rare |M-r <eut. per anniltr» ? meet ofiT of the debt at maturity there slio’l
for paying the new debt ami Interest:

And. w her Mi* a pétition timl«T section 60 
of the Munlclifal Clause* Act ha* liecn pre
sented to the Munlelpnl -CouncII signed by 
the owners of more than one-tenth in value 
of the reel property in the City «< Victoria c-onpon
as shewn by the ‘last revised Assessment ! 5. It shall lx* lawful for the said Mayor

from the-date thereof, which Inti rest shall be raised annually the SUlfl of $1-.17.Y 
l»e payable half yet-rly at such place either : 0. For the purls se «if the payment of the 
in Great Britain, the United State* of said sum* In the next preceding pnr.i 
America, or the Dominion of Canada, as graph mentioned there shall Im- raised and 
may l-e expresMid In the debenture and 'ex led In each rear a rale ..f 13 HjOths of a

mill In the dollar on all the ratable land

Boll, requesting the said Council to Intro
duce a by-law with the objects herein ap-

Aml whereas this by-law nuiy not be nl 
terell or repeaUni except with tb4* consent 
of the Lieutenant Governor in Council:

Therefore the Munlripa! Council of the 
<’nrt«orat!on of the City of Victoria enacts 
as fidlnwereMÉÉijj

to cause the enid d* 1mmdun-* and lnt*-re*t 
«•otipons, cither or Imth, t*> be made piiyahle 
nt .auc-h place, elf her In Great Britain, the 
Unite*! States of America, or It- the Do
minion of Canada, n* may be desired 

tl. It shall h • Iqw ful for the Mayor of the 
said t orporgtb.i! to dispose of the said do 
behtute* at a late Ih-Iow par, and to 
authorize the Tri-esur.T to pax out of the

A. It -Uiull l»e lawful for the Mayor of »«»'»• «*> r.ilscl by the sale ,.f th- said ti
the Corporation of the City of Victoria t*> bHiture* all espeneee .«.nn.M-ted with the 
Is,now upon the credit of the said Corpora- pn-|wratlon an.I lltiwgrnidiing of the deta-n 
tlon by wav of thie debenture* hereinafter* tun-* oml voupons. or any dla«-«iiint or eom- 
m**nll«me«l fnmi any p*-rs-»u *»r person* or mission or *Aher chargee Incidental to the 
Imm|y or ImmIUmi corporate who may be will- N#l<‘ ^ tile said debent tire*, 
lug to advance the same a« a loan a sum of 7. If deemed udvlwoble by the Mayor, 
money not ex«-e**dlng In the whole the sum there shall In the said debentures In- re- 
of $160.000 currency or sterling money at served to the t omomtlon tlie right upon 
the rate *»f 4.86 2-3 dollars to the one pound any* future consolidation of the debenture* 
sterling, and tn couse all such sums so 1 indebtedness of the City to substitute de
mised or received to be paid Into the hand* lient tire* of such consolidation ►«•cured up- 
of the Trcaaurer of the sahl Corporation *»n tie- er.-«llt of the 4’lty g.-ncnilly, Hm-h 
for the pur|M»K«-s and with the objeet here- • çonaolUlatéd debet-ture* shall contain the 
lebefore recited- I like covenant s. « ondUbm*. and reetrlctloiis

2. It *hnit he lawful for the «nid Mayor 1 aw are contained tn the delwntnre* Issned 
tom use any number *»f debeetomi to be In pursuance of this by-law, nnd In each 
mode, executed nnd Issued for such sum* debenture Issued hereunder a clause *im- 
aw may be required, not exceeding, bow- dltloned for such substitution may be in- 
ever. the sum of $150,000.00 either In i-ur- sorted.
reiny or wterllnr money (at the rate afore- I 8. For the purpow- of raising annually
wild), tweh of the said debenture* lielng at ■ Ihe required sun for the payment of tli«-
the amount of SIX**» or Its sterling eqnlvu- Interest on the wild detH-nlvn-s during their 
lent st the rate aforesnlil, and all such «le- | currency, there shall be joined auuenlly 
hen lures shall In- wccled with the seal .»f . the sum of $3,000, and for the purpose of 
the wil-l ( orporutlon and signed by the creating the slnldng fund aforesaid fur the 
Major thereof. | payment vlT of the debt "at maturity there

3. The said debenture* shall Iw-er date . shiill b«- ralstsF-e.nnually the sum of $4Xi5.
Ihe first day of Ai'gvwt, 1!MH, and shall *»e » 0- ror the puni«.se of the payment of the
made payable In fifty year* from said date auroe In the next preceding purign’pn
at such place either In Greet Britain, the j mentioned there khall be rnls-il him! b-vle«T 
United Htatce of America, or the D uiilnhm ! ,*ti! , Vl-ar a rate *<f .3 luths «Vf a mill hi
<»f «’«na.la, as may lie designated thereon. !lie dollar im all the ratable land nnd Inl
and shall harp attached to them cimiM.ii* provements In the City of X'btorla d -rlng 
for the payment of Interest nnd th«- signa-. ! continuance «if th« wild debentures ur 
Dire* to Ihe Interest coupon* max be | them.
•Bher written, stamped, printed or lltho- 10. Tills t-y-law shall, before the final 
gruphisl. 1 [niseing thereof, receive the «usent of the

4. The saM debenti rr* slmll bear Inter- Hector* of the said Corporation In the inan- 
est at the rale of f.Mir [s-r *-efit |»ef"ERmilH I ■ef |»mTtrlc.| for hi th«- Mnnictpat «'latrae* 
fnmi the dale thereof, which fat «rent shall Act. and shall take effect on the 3rd day of

Jtilr, It*»!.
11. Thl* t-y law may tie el ted a* the ‘-New 

Point Ettir.' Itridy** Izwn -By-law. l*«e " 
I‘asse.1 the Munb-ljKil Council ou the 

llih day of June, ltwil.

dopy *.f the pfoi Ased bjr-law upon which 
the vote of the.Municipality will 4*e lekeit 
at the Fubltc Market Building, Cormoctrt 
*tr*-t.-t, for the North, Central, oml South 
XX'anls *-n Monday, ' the 24th day of 
June Instant, that Ihe poll xxlll be - kept 
open between the hours *.f eight o’clock n. 

and four o’clock p. m., and that William 
Ratnrnhig

bfnture*
pr« [.arutb-dv und'lltlK*ri,piUim ul tiut ilgbenr- _
*,,r— «ml «r.W »r Cllr I'lcrk's nfl',.., Utb Ju».-, l:„i.
ronimlsslon or other charge* Inehlt-ntal to 
the sale of Ihe zahl delM-otures.

7. If deemed mivlwibk- by the Xlayor, 
there stall In the wild debentures be- re- 
iOTS&t2 Ihe LnnH.tq.tfl fae rteM Jffiûa 
anv future «-oiisoMdatiee «7? the debenture 
Imb-bt'slm-** of tbc city t« wabslltute «1^- 
1mnl ore* of snrh m w-fldal Ion **■* ur.-.l up
on the credit of the t hy g.-nerallv. Ru. h 
eohetdldntnd deb«ntnre* shall contain the 
llk«« covenants, c* r««ItIons, and re-trlctl«»n* 
6s an- «-.nitaln*-d- in the delienlure* |s*u.-«l 
tu pursuance of tld* by-law, and iiv eoch 
«lelwnfnre |s*ne.| berrunder n ctnuRe «™>t|. 
dltlonc*1 fr<r rnrb sa bet Hatton limy be fn-

8. For the purpose ef raising auniinlly 
the n-*iulml sum for the |*uyni'iit at the 
interest on the sold iplentur** during 
their eum-m-y thvr.e *ha!l be ralseil. an-

A BY-LAW.
To Provide fur the Contribution By .-the. 

City of Victoria Toward» the Cost 
of Paving Government 8tri*et, Being 
a Work of Local Improvement.

Whéaaaa the Connell uf the CortW.lk n 
of the t1tv of Victoria haring determined 
to pave a portion of Government âtreet a* 
a work of i«M-al Improvement, a bvdaw bn* 
keen lntro*l«ice*1 and It. is Intended to l>«- 
rend, r -considered and posse*l »ilimitiioeom-

nml Improvement» In the City --f Vbdoria 
«luring the eontlnimm eNif the said dt ben- 
ture* or any oft hem,

10. Thl* by-law shall, before the final 
isiysli’g theri-nf. reerive the a went *«f the 
elc tors of tlo- sald Corporatlon In the man 
ner provided for in Ihe Municipal •'hiuse* 
Act. nntl shall take effect on the third day 
of July. 11101.

11. This "by-law shall Im- cited as the 
“Government Street 1‘uvlng Loan tt’lty*» 
Share) By law, T. 01.".

I’Hsio-d the Municipal Council on the 
third day of June, HU».

Take notice that the above I* a. true 
copy of the proiKxw-d by-law upon which 
the vote of the Mrnlelpolltx will he tnk4-ii 
at the Public Market ltulliiliig, tX>niH>raiit 
street, for the. North, Central, and Smith 
Wards on Xfdmlay, the 2 If F tiny <f 
June Instant, that the poll will b«- kept 
ripen hetweeu the h<n»r« of eight o'clock a. 
m. nnd four o'clock p. m.. nml that Wllliatn 
Waiter Nnfthmtt will be the Roturnlng 
Officer to take the sold vote.

WELLINGTON J. DGWLElt;
(V M. C.

LNty Clerk's office, 11th June. 1!W|.

Inn Keeper’s Sale
Notice Is hereby given that I. the nnder- 

signed XX"llllnin T. llardaker. will sell nr 
my Auction R-xuns, 70 DOVGI.XS S’lllEET, 
X b torla, B < ut 11 o*i l4k-k a. in imi 
Till ItSDAY. THE 2m H DAY OF JUNE 
INSTANT, the bdlowlng des- rli»e«l property 
to satisfy an Inn-keeper's 11#n-

6 <i0 
12 «*> 
0 00

27 W 
0 00

' . Dfwripthm Amount of 
Narhe of Guest, of Baggage. Indebte-lnew*.
A. XX". Thurston, 1 trunk personal ef 

feet*. 2 leather grip* Pent, effects. $48 <»<>
T. I-n Montagne, f trunk, empty...
It. Walker. 1 trunk piwsonal «-n«s-t*
D. E*lwards. 1 trunk personal effect 
T. Htoetiellffe. 1 trunk,pent, effecte 
'IV J. Armstrong . 1 trk. per*, effect 
J. McStay,’! trunk, empty .
J. 1 trunk, empty...........................
P. Helurirk. 1 trunk personal effects. 12 00
B. XX". Hartnell. 1 bug clothing, 1

trunk lier**ma I. effects .......................... 5660
B. W. Hartnell, 1 bog persona! effect* 6 «K>
B. W. Hartiiclr. l camp tied.................. « t*>
B. XX7. Hartnell. 1 hug pvrxi-m.il effect» 8 60
J. H. Cragg, 1 ImII. wtlck*. 1 trk. the

atrical effects. 1 bag per*, effect*.0 87 25 
J. 11. Cragg, l .lxll. camp utensils. U tg)
F. IVfbel*-,-. I bundle clothe* ..................14 no
<*. Ibilee, 1 bundle clothes ............ t; (*)
<". Rid»**, 1 bundle clothe* ..................... H H)
XX’. Bolger*. 1 sailor’s bag, effect* ... 3 75
XX. Bolger*. 1 hand l<ag ....................... 4 no
R. Carey, l trunk [M-r»>nal eff.-cts . 2101) 
J. D. Rae. 1 trunk jN-ruonitl effort*. . . ft 60
J. D. Rae, 1 black 1 libber coat. t tip
•L D. Rae, 1 leather grip................ 2 nt)
J. \r. OwfM-r. 1 trunk............................... 2 50
XV. R. Graham. 1 trk. per*, effect*. 1

tin trunk |H-r*Miial * ffis-ta ............... 48 60
H. Hv Pnrrr. 1 -tntnk pent, ctfccfu. .. 36 «0

.....SB
It. H. INirrir. i xsllac............................... 4 (44
It. If. Parry. 1 pair r»-d blanket* . 3 50
B. H. Ihirry, 1 pair punts str«l-t«-!ie.r. . 1 -At
Dept. Kolgvr, 2 lulls, chart*. 1 trunk. 38 60
4 "upt. Folgi r. 1 bnmlle clothes............ A 'At
XX J. Flnlnys«»n. 1 bdl. per* cff«s ts <v« »*x 
W. J. FFrtia.rwm, 1 trk. per*. rfWtx.
—. Petrie, 2 trunks iM-rsoual effect*.
J. Kh k|>utrb k. 1 hag bedding..........
.1. KlrkpatrU-k. 1 l*«.\ person.t| » (Te«t 
3. Kirkpatrick. 1 lull, perv efr»x--T|i

86 60 
<i 44)

iy with the remilng. n conshb-nitb-n and ! J. Klrkp itri* k. i gunny *k. pers.'eff.. 2 50 
lixniiir iio. Miirn ,»< ,,..1 t. r »),.. passing *»f this b> law f-»r the carrying nt \x-. Rowcoe, 1 tin trunk 12 ft)S.ÏÏr-ofcî.u tm. t herinkintr f ,md ■«< h work and for the raising ef'the co*t F. < am. 1 tin tn.ik effect* ...................  24 «5
V7,rtM.f na ruii nt iff dcte ÏÏt ^nrtrv =»rir week by sprcbtl nss.-sis.-t.is.- -mi - A. UonnsfeH. F grip ret. per* vfre ra 4 U\tbTwv slüu'l b«- isbLl The enm 5 ' ^ th,‘ bermwing• r«t the 1 money» ; 1». Htowsrf. 1 e, nwong r-vrtlt 5* 7'
*1'-mw 1 ‘ y h " of u|»on d.-b.-ntun-s as titnlr. until, riz-,1: T C. D. Stewart. 1 xulis- .. ............ . q

0 For" the miriM.sc of .the ............... ,.r • Anrt whereaa a petition umier mcll n «.:• Bunker v O'Shea, ! box [M-rwinal , ;

grapk r— ----- -*  ----- - J - -—-—^ -
levied 
of 
tan 
tbrla

14». This bv law shall. Iieforp the Unit; -fri1 ‘*l»l»« urlng j XV. Fra tuff. 1 kUuiii YaiVm- .
P«“ln« llu-mif, rmlv, Hi. „f II- 1 , Tulïy..f !h»‘ in. i',"1 I v”Mr' „

,1. . i.i . *    .. , _, i<ih. i’,i i* fi iimi i »ur«is i'»i*' mi in*- ill- *, lav I nr 1 I i:i t- ■ -,. i ,. e .
manner iimi-iticd f.n In *111.‘ ' MunlehniM *®ni^ )***• the sab! work t;. Taylor, I bac pcn-onal e<T.-« h
<'laniM-e 4,1 -i-it . rr "unM»pai ,,f 1«m-#1 lniproxc:nent Im-«i«'I!tx |lie muni- 1 A Sieur I valisei'j 1“kv •"lr"'1 'h- .ll-.ll.>, -, imp- a,..: I bill I. ,,.,.,1.1 b.- h- X Kl„r ■

11 Till, hr bi'- I ,1, , .V ! .-.llllulll,- !.. rnlM- til, wunlp c.mt of ,,uh W Tail.-j,: i"'L"TTm*"’ î7„Tr*î,rrn;;r'!;i.:ir." ; y- j ,:U"r-1 vè-- ..........................
law, 1001.* i f , Pfrsomi «www r**es»m>te thmenr-r. I a. 11. Brown. 1 t*ag icrninal effects.

l and the « mtnril propose to eoniribule one I a. H. Brown. 1 lu.a personal effect*.

I hag «-amp giHM_ls .

third «lav of Jum-, H*q.

il/at-iSl' , , Vi®''*-''' wbnle
«»" KA.'wiMJSrjf

............. | A. £ ...
th«- sum of 813 .*09 out oTtlie revenue of the , J. Roe, 4 pair q.ilits......................... ..
municipality : —***t. | <». Wutton, 1 trunk perv* ma I iiT«-«-t*

And where#* f«»r the pnrpos*-* nforesuhl G. XVatton. 1 trunk i»ervoea{ efl« * »- 
It l* inten.l**! t.» raise by way of loan ui»-n XVatton, 1 iM>mmuiivau .1 ....
the «tedll_vf the eiilti city the said sum *»f ’ ....................................

,$18.34*»:
Ami Where»»" It l* Inlemlcd to make rm-k 

contribution In tew oqtml payment* «44lw 
time and in th«- manner herein iftvr pto-
v lti «Al. * -

Ami whereas the wb< le ratable lamj an*l

12 W

ti f) 
(i 4»o

10 tn>
h «*>

11 t*»
8 <«0 
4 HI) :
4 00 

27 <*l
5 00

Take notice that the above Is a true 
<*»l»y uf the pri.iMitw-il hylgw np«»n which 
thi vote of the Xlunltlpallly xxlll l»ê'tuk«ii 
at the Pebll- Market Bulhlliig. Cormorant 
street, f<»r the Norih, ('«-ntral. un«l South 
XV arus on Monday, the 24th* day of 
June Inâtant, that the [Kill will b.- kept | 
open between thv hour* vf eight""e'etock a. ! 
m. ami four o’clock p. ro.. and that XXII lia in !

Walton, I tel grin
G. XVatton. 1 bundle blanket* . .... 4 is«
J. H.-.u-l*-, 1 camphor wood irunk. . Ai 
*4. Hmlth 1 frtmk -peranimt «MTi ■ ■ ù . . /.n t*>
H. K. Xleyers, 1 tn nk and sausage

to at hire...................................................... s no
H. E. Meyers, 1 trk. personal effects. 1«> 60JKftHar \urAfavdj wUL.,lMw~Um it.-tiirniiTK ■ jn-«*r..i< «B/y1 t-D/aJii j1 , i;, >'mi i. 'i bw.ih.i |„r*r—-11

Officer to tn k«- th.- said vote. "l%r|*>r.ifT«)irîTlT1te I Ity -TTftqom. .•.•* ."t t "* n Milî^ I^T.ÎT
WKU IXUTUX J. UOWLEB. toe I.. II»;, lei ...................................« ■*« '•'» | H. t. 1 . !•!»-Un..,».U T :«■

< . M. C. th»' year 1'.*>1 was $14,008,085: .. fl . trk imt* . n.x ix «) «s»
City Clerk's 0®<T, ,11th June, 1001. j^Bail^i«‘iM^^i^i‘«iia«maamitff ^éim**'»■ ■!w*^*t>ff■■>■■■1 ai»,| i^1 ' ''

A BY-LAW.
To Provide for the Const ruction of a 

New Hridge to Replace the Existing 
Point ICHiee Bridge.

Whereas the I'uunelt of the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria has «|»oit the petl- 
tTdn hereinafter recited. Selenulfied tc ene-t 
a new bridge nl Point Elfb-e within the 
elly I» Ihe place of tht- existing bridge
Ktnirttir»-: ———■ - - —- ——• — 1

Amt WThemts ttm TW'"ttr-ttie" rtty ef erm- 
»tr»i«-t1ng the sahl bridge will h«- Si.'.hhO. 
ami It I* deelred by th«- Connell of the <’«»r-

debt xxhh-li ‘will la- ervottal hereunder and
th«- Inten-st then on and fur creating an 
anhtuil sinking fi u*l for th«- payp»ent *df f 
the sold ilet.t »j;hin ten years ucwrling to 
law is’ $1.813- I

And xvhere.1* It will require on annual 
rat» of 13-1<*»ths nf 1 mill in Ike dollar for 
paying tin- new «1* bt and in'll-rest

Amt ~wnereas I hi* by-law may not be nl 
ter.d or reiK-oIed «-i««pt with the cou» 
of the Lieutenant Gox « rnor in Council:

nnon the credit *«# the C«>rj»«»ratlon of the
City of Victoria:

Ami whereas the whole ratable land ami 
Improvement* or real property of the said 
Corporation *»f the City of Victoria accord
ing to the last revised Assessment Roll for 
the year 19H1 was $14.4*18,1186!

And-xvhernia the total amount required 
to Im- raliM-il annually by rate f.w paying 
tlu- debt which, will be created hereunder 
and the Interest thereon, anil for «-renting 
an annual sinking funtlTor the payment off 
of th«: sahl debt within fifty year* accord
ing to la xv. t* $3.1*15:

And Whereas It will require an annual 
rate of 3 Kd lis <»f ore‘mill In the dollar for 
paying the new debt and Interest:

Ami whereas a petition under He* tlon 60 
of the Municipal Clawee Act has hc«-n pre
sented to the Municipal Council algued l»>- 
the owners of more than one tenth In value 
of the "reel property In the City of Victoria, 
as shown bv the last revised Assessment 
Hull. re«|u£»ting the said Coum-ll t*> ,lntro- 
duce a by-law with the objects herein a|e 
iM-iirtng:

And whereas this by-law may not be al 
tensl or repealed except with the consent 
of the Lieutenant Gavernffr In Omncll:

Tlerefure the Municipal Coum-ll of the 
CoriK.nitlon uf Uat City *»f Victoria enaeU 
as follows: „ .

1 It shall bt- In xv ful for tlw- Xlayor of the 
<ternor*tlon iff the VRy of Victoria t«» t»«T- 
r*»w upon th«- «-redit *»f the sahl t.oryyni- 
tbm by wav of the debenture*.hereinafter 
mcetSoeed from any (M-rwui or peroqp# or 
body or tsMlb-s «irporate w ho may he will
ing t«» advance the some as nlUatn u sum 
*»f umuex not exceeding In the whole the 
sum of *7:».«wio currency *»r sterling money, 
at the. rale of 4.841 23 dothirs to the pound 
Sterling, and to **use all such minis so 
raised or received t*» lie pr.hl Into the hands 
*.f tlu- Treasurer *»f tl»** sold Corporation, 
for the purpow-» and with tin? object herein- 
b«*f«ve recited;

2 It shall In- lawful f'H- the said Mayor 
to «-ause any number of debentures to be 
made, exts-uted. and Issu* <1 for Mi«-h sums 
ne unit Im- requln-d. n«.t exceeding, how
ever, the sum of $75,000. either in cur- 
rvio y of *&rtTH2 mhney Mt the rate *fiw* 
said), eàeh of th«- Wild debentures bring of 
the ,imount of #1 huh ur it* sterling eoulva- 
leut at the rat*- ofofeiwld, and all sneh «le» 
bentitre* sluill he s«nl«-*l with the wuif of
«i- ~»i- Swsg.Ja..tSs.
Moyor-thereof.. ....

:r. Tin- said «k-benture* shall lu-ut the 
date *»f the T*t day of Afignat, ltan. nmlgw„... ___ ____ïüîvplîîrtsSX-r tn Gieat
Britain, the Vnlleit Htales of Anxerl* a cr 
the Dominion of Canada, as may tm desig
nated therevn, snd shall have attached to

Therefore the Munlrinal Council 
ConHiretluii of the Crr^- uf Victoria 

-
1. The Corpurction-. 

sum ,«»r $13,S*i tvxvi

NOTICE.
All mineral rights are reserved by the

Ewqulmslt A Napnhno Railway tyouipeny 
within that tract of Jand bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Uomoi 
District, on the East by the Strait* of 

, Georgia, on the north by the Srttb parallel, 
nt nnd oh the west by the boundary or the B. 

A N. Railway Imml Great.
LEONARD H. R3LLY,

Land CoimuUsdonef.

B UTILE.

SKTnïET1 iTH-trS? n&fcrSES* 5;
i"'"-1"-:1 ,if . *”*•'.* li*SSAAimtaff- ___■

2. It shaft hr-i-rxx ful for tlie Mayer .f 7F-: 
Corporation .,f the City of Victoria • • Imr 
r«»xx up*m tie cre«nt of thir -e.td «" irporath n 
bt way of the *le*»entares hervthufter men 
tlom-.r from any person or pt-rson* vor ho«ly ! 
or bodies corporate, who may he wllll:»g t*» i 
ndvam-e th»- x*n.-«< a* a loan a -uiu --f j 
money not «xecwllng In tin whole the sum j 
of $18,504) «nrrem-y <»r sterling money, at ■ 
tin- rale of 4.86 2-3 dollars to the one pt-uml j 
sterling, and to *uuw all such sums s-> I 
nilHxd *»r ie*vlv«xl (o b«- pa hi lntt> tin» bti«*L f 
of tin- Treasurer »>f the Slid Ci.rpoiath a 
for the puri**.***-» and with thv, ebje«-t U<-r«- 
In be fore w-lted.

3. It shall I»,- I; xxfnl f->r Ihe sab’ Mayer 
to i-at;s«- any number of dtl*euttires to In- 
made. ex«M-Uted nnd Issued f-»r sueh

leenalng
__ _____ __ _^ ____ __hwM Iff

me !«» *cll wine* and liquors by re full on 
the premises known as Rock Bay Hotel, 
corner of Bridge r.nd Work atreet*. Vic
toria. to Robert Williams.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., thl* 20th day o. 
April, 11*)!.

CTYS3.*T. H 4 Rill SON.

. NOTICE.
I Notice Is hereby gtx-cn that I Intend to 
f apply to the lb,ani vf Licensing Coinmls- 
; sloner* at their next sitting a* a Licensing 
Court for u transfer to Jtto. Lawson and 

, <Tins, lai w son of my lle«-nw for the ...lie of 
... j wine* and liquor* by retail upon the pre- 

i mise* situate on the s*mth«-ast e«»ru«-r of 
Yates and BlSnvhard stn*-t*. Victoria. L. 

as uiav Is* required, not exceeding, box*-; as the Retreat sal«M>n.
ever, lie.» sum <<t *i;iji<»). either iu vurreuty j * alvû thl* day of May, RffL
<-r sterling money (at tl;*- rate iiforo-mld-. |______ WRtlfuEWXvvRTti.
each of the said «lebeetnre* !>eliig of th«- 
immunt f»f *-54*» *»r Ms sterling equlvahut. at
the rate nf* resahl, and all su« h ilel»«-iitUi-« 
shall be seal*-*! with the seal * f the said 
• 'orpor.itIon find elgned by the Mayor thcr*

4. The Fald debenture* shall beer late 
the first day of A iguet, 1001, *nd limll h<

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I, William 

Field, «if the City of Victoria. Intend to 
apply at the next silting of the Board <f 
Licensing Csimnibodom-rs ns a licensing 
court, for a transfer of the license held by 
me to sell wines and liquors by rrtaH <*n

made payable hi l«-n year* fimu snld «late j the premise* known as the Commercial 
p ire either fn Ureal Britain, the j hotel, corner of 1 ion glas and C«*ri rani

C . te—BE—ty^—WW
ul. Canada. iifl Jtiay. bo cleslgnuted Lhci-r.nl. î.8lepb.«*ll "While, and Mâtijiew H. Mri’nbe.

* j Dated at "and sluill lux*- attached to them .- lupvint T Dated nt X'lctorla. 11. C., thl* 6ih day vf 
f«*r the p«iytnent <-f Intr-n-st, and the signa- May, 1901. ,
turc* l" t.h«- inii-n-st coupons may bi- j WM. FIELD.
either written, stumped, priuti-.tl or.lltho- ‘ ........... ............ —-------------------------
graphed. j NOTICE.

5. The sahl «U-fa-i ttn** shall bear ti«ler«-*t Notice Is hereby given that thirty day*
at the rate ef four 1er cent, per annum ; nftvr j to applv tn the Chief
from ih«- ilote thereof, which Infemd shall <',.mmi^ioUér *»f Lands and Work* for per- 
|M- pny.ihie half rci rh-Mt si;« h place, etth. r i ,utkS,1,|l purrhas- Hl<)ii«-r« * "f land on the 
In Gnat Britain, the United Htates < f , sk«-*-na river, dewrlhv.1 ns follows Coro- 
Amerle» or the Dominion of Canada ae may i mt,m.ing „t « point marked s. A. H. N. XV. 
be expro***e<! In the debenture nnd *-'fii|»on. (.ur on t|ll, KOU|h hink of Kleanja nr Gold

6. It shall be lawful foe tb«* said Mayor to i vrwk Ht „H juneil.m .with rh- Hkc.ena,
cause th*-, said «h-bentun-s and the Intereet ,.nst 40 «-h*lns. tlicnec south 40
eottpon*. either or both, to Ih- made payable i t»,en«-e west to the Sk«ena river,
.it sin-lt i»ln<-«-. either in Great Britain, the- , (ljell,„,>iqh io point o< comuu-nve- 
Vnll«-*| State* of America or |n the Do- y "
ml-ih-n of 4’annda, as nay he dcstml. j i;u(l.g sf Kit sa 1rs. May 10th. IflOfl.

Zm44 «lat-m*wl mhlff Wt-jii... t U-- Àoji1 ....................... .................... "*
then»' shall. 1 ft the **ld d*-b«'ntnr«-s. be n- t 
a*-rv«*«1 t«» the <:« rpon-tlon .4lu- right u|h-u _
.any future «*<utH.|1ilatl«»n of >hc .lehetitilre .

ftlJjlLSfeSa'mr Victoria Umbrella Hospital
iM-ntun-s shall contain the like cnti-nant»,
«•omlit loins and r«-*t rb-U* ns as are «iqitaJq 
A4_iu_ti*^..rlri^.t utya laaMltl-^ito», 1
«if tht* bv law and in each del-*1tll*n‘ !■- j—___— , . _ _ ______
sutd hcmimb-r « dees* nsmUtloued for ulhj Bamlora Ht. (Near Blanchard). Vlcttiria. 
kih Ii «ubsihntion wax Ih- Inserted. | Orders by moll will recriw prompt atten-

8. For tbv purpose of raising aunua.lj the tiou.
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Cochrane
Y At e*t

First From
Omineca

■x Mining Operations in That Dis
trict Retarded on Account of 

Snow and Frost

E. C. Harrington, Who Wintered 
In the Lonely North, Ar

rives in City.

Tit<* Brut Arrival from the Oniineea 
vuyittry this «*a>on mi* E. Harring- 
tra, who va me down on the I’riocws 
l«Miis • ou Sunday lari, after a hard and 
hsiiou# trip from the interior.

Mr. Harrington has oow spent nearly 
three year* in that country, and his op
inion of it i* of a very roseate nature. 
Ilo left Victoria, having come from Cali
fornia on the IT»th of February. THUS, 
end einve then has ..only aeeo virilisât Urn

lie was one uf a bunt loin people who 
wintered it in that .district thi.» year,'find 
alt were «operated by so "Jre.it a dis 
tance that it was very seldom they saw 
each other. • Mr. Harrington >ay* in 
fact that t+ie only perron he conversed 
with the whole winter was a Chinaman | 
whom he visited occasionally. l‘o make 
-these.A fcita. he._h.ad ta_ jrjtlkJt di.tr
tanre erreranow 8 feet «le**!» with heavy 
snrnrutmew: ■'^frr-gpttrr-nf •*ttrri; however, 
lie often made the trip simply for the 
sake of a short talk with the Vh-mawan. 
a. the monotony and dreary loulitivss >f 
the country wa# .something very de
pressing.

On first going into the district he went 
to Tom creek over which àt that' time 
there was quite an excitement. Ho 
then visited Me neon crick, where the 
hydraulic properties are. lie worked 
f'*r about a year with the Arctic Slope 
Mining Co. This coqipany. be says.

- hart- very go»si prospects.On ucc*mnt

were comparatively good, he reached 
that <4tÿ-" eiflHy. In' the latter part of 
his trip he made 106 mile» in about three

’ J|jt. met Mr. Tilton, of this city. 'going 

into th-* Omineca on this slue of Balden 
mountain. On reach :ng the river Mv. 
Harrington embarked on the Hazidton 
for the coast, and arrived m Victoria by 
the Princess Louise a few days ago.

He is a gu-<t at the Dawson hotel.

NC
PELICAN AT- OOlXiE'S COVE.

The little yacht Pelican, iu which the 
two Victorians Messrs. Lux ton and 
Vow set out from Victoria on a voffuge 
aroSad the wurtdi i- 81 i ' .1' Hodge -
Core, where she put in a few weeks,Ago 
-for repairs. She was met by the steamer 
Queen City, which arrived from the 
1-<»a>t.this morning, but.the plans of the 
two ml venturers in charge were not 
learned. The Queen City had only been 
up .is far as Abounett, and on this trip 
brought neither gold from the Wreck 
Bay placer* nor ore from. the Monitor 
mit.». At WreekJBay mining nitration* 
v mtinue uninterrupteil. but the gold in
stead of being shipjietl in dust will her**- 
after be bamlled in bricks, as a_ plant for 
the treating of it is now established in 
«-«Hints-tioii with the mines. Those arriv
ing on the steamer were A. A. Moore 
and family. (". .1. Nelson, H. !.. Lyon. 
<». Wood. Rev. pilison, J. .1. Barrington, 
Rev. I »r. Campbell. Bisters M Francis 
find M Plaiide. Mrs, Bow land, W. J. 
Stone.Mrs. Anderson. Rex. Whittington, 
Miss Law, Mis* H instable a ml < 1. Swan-

MARINE NOTES.
St- a Ill-hip Stratllgyle passed lf|» ! » 

i/udysmith last evening on her first , trip 
in tin* coal trade l»etw»en that place and 
S.m Francisco. The nteumer has just 
tin-tahrd a lengthy engagement in the ser
vice of the Vnited States government .11 
ntr-ying troop* to and from the Phil
ippines, and has just l»e«*u chartereil by. 
It Hmismuir & Sous for the business 
named. She is a big carrier, haring a 
capacity for hâtidiâtig 7.2ÎM» tous. Tin* 
Algwu, - lip mammoth oyhw «•< -- <<««
Dun.-umir fleet, is a bunt ready for sea 
at Ladysmith with a cargo of something 
like 11.000 tons of coal. Tin* Wellington, 
another of the fleet, i* now north, having 
taken a cargo to Juneau for tin* us** of 
the Tread well ma ne*. In addition to the 
stemu -rs named there are in the fleet the 
Telia*. W y field ami Bristol.

S'earner Kaiser Wilhelm «1er (tresse, 
fn.Mii Bremen. Southampton and 
boiirg. has arrived at New York.

-Steamer City of " Topeka arrived on 
tin.* Sound from Skug»a.y ymterday wit*f~

( "Peryonal. ' l

H. !.. I.rou. of Utnneaik'Us, one of the 
students who IS to spend the Mumie;- 
iiioiiths on the t'uast. arrived from the 
West Coast the other day. where he has 
been making arrangement» for the reeep- 
tton of the party fnun Hli:ncap«»ll*. who are 
eX|M*vted to arrive i a Thursday. He stales 
that everything Is now In readiness for the 
reception of the 1‘rofesaur and the students. 
The only thing that Is not roinp’eted Is the 
r<*«d from the coast to the botanical stu

Rev. I>r. Campbell arrive*! home this 
morning by the Queen City from un official 
trip of visitation to the Presbyterian mis
sions among the Indlsus /it Allierai. 
Vrluejet. Ahousaht and Hodge's <*ove. The 
Imilans, he *ayx nr* biwj fishing and pre
paring to go to sent hunting In Behring 
sen. and iu tin* «snncries oil the Fraser 
river. \

Is • •
I'. F. Adams arrived In the city yesterday. 

He Is h«-H* for the imrpoav of taking the 
position of night d* rk for the Homlnloa 
hotel Mr. Adams has for many years oc
cupied the iKwItliHi of clerk .it the Vall- 
forula hotel. Nun Francisco.

Mr a ml Mm. K. R. I* l.owell. of Port
land. or**., arc sfwndlrg their hooey in non 
In this city. They are registered at the 
Vlcti-rla hotel.

Mm. T. Home. Mrs. <«. W. Robert mai. 
sou and daughter, left «si the R.wwlte last 
(veniug f«*r f’hl'Hg*». via Great Xorth«*rn

Av. p. Bird." trrtvfHlng andlter of the 
North* rn Pa. ifle Railway Company, came 
over frein the Sound yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs V. H l*>l**s are spending 
their boueymoen In the elly. They tire 
guests at tht* |fc*miitiou hotel.

Ben. C<»nlon and l'apt. J- N. tilhwMi were 
ont-going |wiss**nger>* ou the Rosalie last 
evening for Kent!le.

Ml May Roger* arrived on HnCmlay 
from Heuttle to vlalt Mr*. A. I». Whittier 
for n Tew week*.

H. A. Manner, of Ta*** mn. Is in tin* cRv.
R. F. lireer. M. I»., of Winnipeg. Is at fV* 

lfcHl.ltlbMi tuilvt.
Mr. and Mr- J Herltug* nlurn fid* 

i fr-oii 1 lo-ir li -i.' > m *>n l'ip t• » th-*

II. I>»gnn and Alex. McDermott were 
passenger* from the S»Miml rhl* rooming.

W It. 1^», manager of the Texada mine*.
Ta at the Victoria hot**r.
--A*we-U»U..01-JB... 1» . raaMwi l« M*.
bonmr through lllnew.

II. II. Weld, at }!««»*« n. I* at the l»«v 
ruin I* ai hotel.

A. Ilowe, of Vheumlnus, is ct the Viet .ria

Xi passengers.

KlNO'fl DArBHTKR» %fKI*X

- wall n of ■ Î0B1 enl Ion ffri l ?v 
Christ Chur* h Cathedral This 

Moratntf.

The King's I laughters are U.-MIrg their 
annual cement toe at Christ Cliun-h C.tth»- 
dral to-day. 1 o-morrow and Thursday. The 
.-rn vent tow opened thta morning with a 
g«»*l oMmdrtOce. It was CiMumearod af ll

• 4 the front and snow tin* company had 
not started work this year when he left.
They- .oteudiaL- liuwcver. cummencifljt 
w*i'k oil the 2tith of May. The l.trd. a 
hydraulic company adjoining the Arctic 
Mope extn^tt**! to commence work about 
tne same time a* the latter company.
T'hose interested in the companies expect 
s t»o4»d «dean-lip this season, and all in
dications go to show that their expedi
tions will not -be disappointed.

During his May in the < tinineva district 
Mr. Harrington «q»eut a large jHirtion *f )
In * time in prospecting, and .-tates that 

• the country* h Indeed very ri*.h in min ; 
era I Spiking of Tom creek, which 
be state,’, had been run down by several 1 -’r •,!. *.tlals were next pn *cnte*l rml the 
......*\|r Harrington said that it ; del. ^.t.w m-elre.1.
I»ers n . » #f tbni1 An ad*lress of welcome to Mr*. I>avls. thevs- -bowing up this 3-ar letter thn.t ^ ^ ^ ^ .............. Mr^ J|;m.
4 Vt'f‘ . -, .. .... „ « iïngfdn. Mrs. Havla mpUctl ia Attfhg term*.

He said that May * < onditt Bros. 11 Kh## tbank,Hj ,hl. legate* f..r thrir wel- 
commenced ground sluicing atmnt tj ^ ■ < ;>1, t, aud said that the members ul-tiic.

of arvi-■' vp»*ftesi #■•• u <»f one funltlv tSmtc

t pel li bsetee an-l commence shovelling w. gttagm. am should lire m if
• i».»ut th. 126th. The prixpeets are that Mir-* w.-re tnv*.

i iiBead maXI 1 A< l i beb dim*

(Aswnlated Press.)
London, June IN.—The dentil is an

nounced of J. I). Barbour, head *»f the 
firm of Bui hour & Nidi», thread maud- 
fm-tiinra. of Fgttersoü. N. J.. and Lv-
Nmt.

TMLBHRAlfIK’ TICKS.

TIiti Tof.mto tivamur TeU grsai’s I sup

I
waited from Australia o€ Si* return home 
on Juno 4th.

The >to.»m«*r Ophir with tli.« Duke and 
Duchess of I urn wall and York on lain I'd 
ha* arrived at Wcllingtou. V. Z.

Advices from (MlouiWa say the r«*la*!s 
1. fu~v i'» lay down their arms owing to

H... Mr. Alt,,. A '-«i';-'1* rmnniM-nt w.w (nrr-
atkd through the towns a* a warning to

MU
rpprdntfd. mnrprlstng 

.lon«*s and Miss Prior.

■'■S.iVill- ImU
bninch of th 
1 he report

...W*WT------- ---
, m„„ p r doy The stat, rnHils mndf 
in r.'zard to Tot» «-rook bring tin Kuirl.
Mr Harrington ilrltonm* as '“-in* hv 
timly emmaotts. Ho -awl that although 
T..1U < rvvk had n„t such' tmmfndonn r,

at first lomno'd 01» to ' thi-.».•>»■ nilnn
t-m-k of c.midoraMo : Mr. Watt, too «Vroiar.r r ad a r.,...rt nr 

I tlie Meteborin Cln-k*, v hich society Is -

of the Daughter* is 
hrii rnalPtnal order 1 he r**p*rt -»f 
i n*« leu tie I comm litre was submitted.

'Hje presblent. Mrs. Mallland-lNHMnU. 
- ! who oci-ebl**’ the chair. Mtllsri the work

stiurces as it ka 
have, yet it was 
nchnewv

Mp. ahing.of the hjdraulic propfwiriofia Î 
Mr Harrington made meuriiMi of that.

-..ew4 u>- Sl«.r.. TîUon: r nn.wht. •
and tutors.,it„ of Soattlo. lie -'atod 'hat 

. u. men find opened ni» hVdra.Q.o^
a TW:Tlltlmn> ^ ,he pi, he loft a'i > '

prosp.s'ts looked exceedingly tmjltt. .
had .......... liag id Mr. li irringt o

a lit) f hit hank of gravel frail! vvh; h a 
|...i < ..1,1.1 not he taken without getting t 
color. -

Mr Harrington left on his trip to the 
roast on the 20th of May. He sn^w-

r'thrbm* rather than » phlliinthroplc order. 
III.-ns W'-re suglc* sle*l - f<>r < tuitiTrr w >rk 
......... : ■ •

t . meet auaiu at a in the afterii'-*n.

TKAnifTRg ron hawnox.

fcml to Tji-dHgii'gucil 
New N*-l»ool In Teat C'lty.

I» t* - hi rit y is In questi'f a j*t.iff <*f 
teacher* t.«> take dis rue of tin- new whoul 
t hMi Is lu course of erection fn that idly. 

The new win Nil Is nearing <•»►!,iplrtlon. and 
will require a staff of right teacher*.

1 he secretary at the bourtl. R. T. MeT«en- 
»hô.- J t frt>m Munson to T;idk*r làké. a j mm. two* written A IWavtmm. M A . super- 

I ,, ,• ,-rfi?#rry-| i»ten»let»t «>f etlœatl«ai. »Ua<fttg tfiat tgfirii- 
Ing all the wav his own pack ns an are mpilred
dian wa- not to be had t<» do that work. I "III *e

___UtMching Jameson cre**k. it was here .
that he met with un adrvtnure. the re- !
•lit- . f which were not serioim, kpt

and that lllieml salaries 
In the letter hi states that 

lie sal.-irlea xvlll range,.from to

feel far from 'comfortable. His trail 
t-*l ?! might Hero»* the el e**k. A sort 
of ferry, <-miristing of ii raft which could 
he nio.veii from one bank to the other.by 
means of a rope, had liven provided by 
t-ome considerate persons for people on 
thiir way to the const. This Mr. Il.ir- 
ringto*! attempted to use, but. the rope 
lirok--. »vtl lie was nimble to bring thy 
raft to his side of tbe bank. He th*n 
net to v ork to build hims.-lf a raff. Not j 
having any dry wood near, he was \ 
forced to use green. After having com
pleted the raft he attempted to cross the 
crock, fertunstely leaving bis pack on 
the bank, not trusting it to the raft, ri* 
he intended to Coyne back for -jt on the 
ferry. Reaching the middle of the creek 
the raft turned completely over parti
cipating the lonely traveller into the icy 
waters. By tlitit of a great ' deal of 
scranilciiig Mr. !i irringt on managed to 
reach lo re, and here he \ lost three- 
quarter- id a day drying his Clothing 
and g-îting warm after his unexpected

Mr. Harrington -suspects that an In
dian who preetded him to the- coast 1

WALL. NTH F FT.

(Associated Pn»*a.>
Now York. June 1» Rending made onn- 

sl.lejaWe Irir sol- "ii the ..qien'ng prie»-* lu 
some *ti**k«. but. there were iHitsblc gains 
In other*, which gave the market m very Ir 
n*gitlar upiM-erence. Hrwt sales <»f Auml 
( upper were of shans* at 190 to 12*'^. 
c'Supsreit with 130.last night. In oontraet 
fliepe weâè suie*' of 1.300 itUWd ôf Alii- 
r«Ma. the twbsidlary cuppany. at .V»V* to 
M. eoutpoxwd with tiO't last night. I*. P. 
nod At<-hbn»n lost over a |M»lnt. anil R. A” 
«».. Ten». 4Vial A Ii>m> him! North American 
rose from !<» to llb> -i-f

The st*H-k market <»p*uiei| Irregnlnr: Antal. 
Copp*-r. 190 to l'2H‘/4: Atelilsori. do.
pfiL. 100%; R. fc 41.. 410%; Brie. *4'^; do- 
1st pfd . TW,; L. A N.. 110%: Mo Pa*,. 
123%; 4». fc W . 37%; R**a*llng. 47% do. 
Lu«l pfd.. SH: 81 Paul. 18.1%; Sugar.' 143%; 
H.father» 1 •»«•-. 4k 1%; T. 4". fc !.. 74%; To 

l:;t^». V. I* . 113; I . 8. steel. 4**t; 
•1" pfil.. US-% ; W. V . Ufi%.

... , I et, I til fit I ■
.. ,.^U. >U« Ju» -«-• vr.';*-— •• ... ,« . ,,m, .! - will

.whe*e->ad4**4.''i4- w«»u44 past. The 
niititt 1 r of. his trip to the çoâst wa? 
mad-- without- -adventure.

Sbvi'tly <tft *r tip* incident reconled 
J • #«>î.-tihtd • ati .!»*'-tan to -tl** »ri

niiir'ptlW1
« nier " I’A r:‘enfs'for 40 tîoses liWTy 
H**a Hi- » ka -mil Hall x Co 187.

Th* ma* *’nrt|s Qlark**. ex president ef
_______ ... .....................he Ainervw.n bkHetv of VFvlI Fuglm*ersr Is

1 *t hi- hoptC Pi New \•• rk .

• era.
The pndimiiiaries of the *u. render of 

the Filipino Ivadvt. <t«*ii. Catlh**.^huye 
ls***u arrang«sl. (.Vaille* is collectfng hi* 

:att«T d froops. < tf flies,- 147 will sur- 
retnlcr XVediH -driy. Slid The tratance wdl 
give thvnis* h«**« up next Monday.
,-imgimisJpa U1*- ■‘Bfaiîtg,af^
fu gin mug of the z«‘ or TT.ii T-i
ladies decorated III 
dien* of ail nationalities. 

Ntcamer l<uke Sup rior oi,
w

TSV
grave* of th* sol-

arrival at

boys. oo« board- l ie* police It*»
>f. them and y -t nliiv they were s<»n*- 
tence«l to two days in jail.

Th** Montr**:il council ha* appointed
rhjef L. gall It, of t Me piovincial polite. 
^Tef of the city for*-* with n salary of 

IF't.riiMi per a nun in. The new man >ue- 
c**eita Lt.Oil. Hughes, who ha* resigned 
»n account, of ill health.

Ttm Bto1i-tti tnnrdcr- triai- wits- -rrm- 
i'tn«le*l at t'olgnrv last night. . ’l*he prta- 
jUer was charged w i;h the tnurde,r „f lea 

1 » ,N .ll l\- n . im til,- Lit

April Uth The Judge « hnrgi 
of the privimer, rod the jury, after taniig 

t'-n minute-, acquitt*'*! him. B-o- 
ietti w.ta released

X i I , I'll *11*- -1,1 l - | ■ •w««-wr.. amito'-tUte .*
!7»r«"l iu     WCTtwr,-. It

FORESTS OF THE CZAII.

Russia ha* elaborated a system for 
the protection of Iht r*»n<**Ls as stringent 
in its provisions a* if it wxre instatnt^d 
for the protection of human beings, 
says I‘ears* m's Magazine. Oyly so mu* h 
'Woo*! may be cut down annually in each 
woo*I may t»e cut down annually in each 
locality aa will be compensated for uy 
the growth of the remaining trees, and 
xll the i lear.iiices made are immediately 
leplenished by young plant».. Even 
private owners of forest» are not per
mitted to eut down tlnûr trees except 
tinder gvvernment insiieetiue. No àUso- 
1 ut*» ownership in trees is now recognized, 
in fact, but that of the state. As a 
matter of fact. « very large pari of the 
Russia I* f«Mt*t*ta Mong entirely to the 
state. The largtwt private, or, rather, 
semi-private, proprietor is the adminis
trât tan of the Imperial Appanage*, 
which puss**»*es numerous tWat»*s, the 
re veil ui*s fiaun which are devottnl exclus
ively to Uie support et the members of 
the Ituwdun im|>erhil family.

The total areas of th**se estates is a 
go,si deal over 20.000.000 acn*s. Being 
situated in the most diversC-difdrict*. .in 
extraordinary variety of «»btro|dçal 
and teiniafate natural pnsluclious are 
eulHvaied, including sugar, tobacco, cut-

WWASi. WHVVV« wllow .kin, ^ V
,mMM, Wfir -̂******* “' ***** k,mL lUr prmvlUttl til

Lr, r. ,,i.l fi.......Im - to I.M- .Im«' «" r*'' *® "

ffets'’ I»r. Agnew's. lJv*-r Pills rwguhite 
thé system an*l rretere to the cheek the

tore,, however, at any rate in ext**nt 
timber, fon*sts covering neari> l*».0Q4i.-. 
(*NI acres- of "(he total. In the exploita 
ttan *»f -Tr*evr< ttfi*' tfWitf^' T&fi
has to be given.

••a TrTTKeaniimrrr. imjamt ays iiwwf
1.1*4» iM ys nail men employed'nt the iir.nler- 
lek i.aiHleilv*. uf the Temple Coni and Inni 
4M . strnrk '■ festmlay l*emttiH* the- ctau 
puny r* fus***i |.. cfla* barge three non-onion

Schwab’s 
Good Points

Qualities Which Transformed the 
Stage Driver Into Head of 

Steel Trust.

He Blends Humor With Business 
-His Ideal Home Life 

Portrayed.

It i* iot--rwtiug », -tujy tlu- <-hoi ■ 
a«'U*r of » uiuu who *-vmt»els recognition, 
win» does not attempt to throw himself 
HIM the light of public fii\..r -iMi'.'
• -111:11 ! y of .1 man who has w6u i»romin- 
ence by his own efforts, like Charles M. 
Schwab, write* Charles II. Garrett in 
Nuccv*-. The predominathiff «trait *>f 
Mr. Schwab ta his sincerity. The sim
plicity of his nature ta particularly in
teresting in »»n«* who has risen fr*«n a 
stage-dsiver, between the town of his 
childli(H»d—l»»retto, I*ennsylvQnia-wnd
Cresson, a neighboring town, to a stnk - 
driver, at six dollars u w««*k, in the eu- 
ginevrhig ««ni»** of -the Edgar TT*hii*iH1 
Work*, of 1 he C-amegie Stwl company, 
twl. step by stei». to the |»re*i*leii< y of 
that concern. Then bis energy. h*»nest> 
mid ambition cause*! him t«» Is* chosen 

he,-III of t lie Vnltwd States St«*rl 4'in 
I'oration, an

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We are Inst meted to sell by auction nt oor 

Mart. 73 Yules street,

2 p. m. Tuesday, June 20
A Further Very ('twice Lot of

NURSERY
PLANTS

< '<miprising: Hanging Basket*. Fuchsias; 
liera*il 11111-: Begonia* Petunias; IlyOnm- 
glue; M.irguerllew. etc.
Te4. JIM Term* cash.

JONKH, DRANK fc CO..
I uimlnlim «l<»trnm*ait AiK'th-neers.

vate latau-atory ami studied chemistry to 
assist him.

Mr. Schwab's home life ta an example 
of whad. home life should la*. He prac
tically keeps open house, ami, almost 
every evening, there ta a gathering of his 
neigh bon* and friends in his billiard 
loom or his music n*«n. I have *e»*n 
Mr. Hehwab almost romp iu a dance, 
when a stranger might have inquired 
if that large, jolly man had a can* in 
the world. Frequently, for a small 
musicale, he will employ an orAestra of 
twelve piece* aud engage vocal talent 
from New York. The advantage <vf

Shoe Specials
_For the next few days

120 pairs Women's Dongola Button and Lace Boots,
patent tip an extra good line, sizes 2% to 7 91,50

36 pairs Women’s Chocolate Dongola Lace Boot*,
in machine sewed and welts; to clear.92,50

48 paiis Women’s Dongola Oxfords, patent and kid
tip, hand turn. Bell's make, sizes-1 to 5, widths__

C, D and E..................,...................................... $1,50

90 pairs Botof Strong School Bools, in tan and black, 

good value, sizes 1 to 5.............................................. 91,20

, . Mending humor with burine**. On
.rc-aulxau..» «.ploying five in hU| ,lr„willg nKim Htan*ls

humiliai UhMittaud men. ami having the , l.irtr»> iU'liklii1 - a., .if I'iiri. Wiu-kinau-!»r*r“* «tl»'«H—OOM „r any corporation J „h|* aml 1>aintllir. ,,rw,lt„, h,m
in the history of the W'orl

He was inspired by Andrew Carnegie.
1 recently uuule a l»rit*f visit to Ivorett*».
1 left tin* train nt Hie utouiitwiii station.
I'nwuii. ami drove ill a l»ox-sI«*igli to 
Isirvtto. - five mih-s dtatAnt. over the 
same route that Mr. S*hwab, when a 
ehubby-faceil boy. transacted the mail.
The r*»ad winds over ridgre of the Alle- 
ghanies, through thick f«»rests, and over 
1 *>ughly <smriru**te*l liri*lg**s that span 
numerous creek*. Naturally, I thought 
of young Schwab allowing his hnnwta 10 
jog through the «mimer wood* while he 
planned a great future foi hinnadf in the 
mi table w»Hd. A* a l»oy. he determine*! 
to j b*«re the little lumie tillage, at the 
4w*.M*q»porUiuity, - -and seek fuuu* and 
fortune hi Bnidd«*k. Pennsylvania, a 
d* lertniii.itimi which, in a great degree, 
we* insinnwl l»y hta »ecidental meeting 
with the great «eel masttv. Andrew 
Canwqfie. whom he once drove over hi* j jputalio spe*w*h. 
mwil r>»nte. I» those day*, there were 
no railriMds «-onnetging the outlying 
town* with Luretto, within a radiu* of 
fir** to eigiiteen miles, «*» jjvoung 
-8«-bwab*s father * stablishtri a livery 
stable in L wvtfo and carried the mimer- 
oil* pass*-tigf*nt to the villages in the 
vtaimty. lia had eighteen b»ww*. whe n 
uwmrrd him a c«»mf*»rt»ble living. At l 
1 n early age. “Charley” Schwab |»roved 
to the dojninie of the country school bis 
aptitude at figure». He was i.diligent 
>ttsdeot. His father never knew when 
the boy found linu* to study, during the 
three wintw month* , of school. Mr.
Sehwah told me that lie frequently 
studitnl all nig^t. It may Tie reitmrked 
here that at Hu# 4-nrfy stage, as at pr •- 

nt. he was nnostentnthm*. and no one 
knew how ur wiien .kc.j«'V.«»ldtaI»*sl his 
work, bat In- «l#l it.

Mr. Schwab has always said, jocosely, 
that he d***erted hta trad*» as » wearer.
I luring th'» first five years ef hta Kfc. his 
fn-ther was a yiMilien manufacturer i*i 
Willtamslrtirg. JVniisylvanin. when* Mr.
S< hwab wa* ln*rn. <hi April THth. 1R«»2.

After spending t-wttJtears^at the village 
school in IswetUo. In* atteinb-d 8t. Fran

, Through the voluntary stilwcription of 
the employees of the Edgar Thomson 
company, wjieti he left that firm to lie- 
<<»me the gi'iiernl snp*‘rintendent of the 
Homestead w*#ks—a tribute of their 
love and respect for him. Mr. Be hwab 
thinks more of that vase than of any 
other ornament in his bonus. For it* 
presentation, he was unex|»«*ctedly called 
to the works, and with unfeigned stir- 
prise and gratification he accepted the 
gift.

Mr. Schwab delights in hnmor. and
Indieves that felicity ta a great aid to 
business. He ta frequently vailed To 
speak, before, the ittdllstrml .societies >f
I ittHhurg, ajid oth**r places, in which he 
rkites personal 'and pecuniary interest. 
These addrewses ere instrnctivc and in
teresting. bnt they are interspersorl al
ways with jokes and witticisms, for he 
Itelieves that humor is the lubricator of

Mr. Hrh'wqb is umi-t-nrtntiinisly 1*»n*‘- 
voient, and taken pleastm*. in a pra<*ti- 
val way, in forwanling the interests of 
deserving y«niiig uh*ii. He establish***! 
the Hiwni*stead Industrial sehooT at a 
fs'rsohal cost of $24.000. an*! has eu- 
couraged other institutions of a similar 
nature. île m not a strict chnrv|mt«6, 
a It Ivmgh he is religious. Jn Is»retto, his 
early home, he recently built a new 
f’ath*4ta church, at a cost *»f 
From nttb-s artotnd, |*eople drive in their, 
wayns to Ikoret'to to attend this chutvli.

T nçhangtsl by his success in life, and, 
at the age of 3f> years, the head of - the 
largwt *<»r|>orarion that the world has 
known, Mr. Bchwah has returned to Ms 
entire town of Lorett*», where, itt the 
shade of the ilines on a bill where he 
often studied as a schoolboy, he has 
built a summer b*»me He greeU the 
people of the little village in the same 
friendly, affable manner, now, as be did 
when a boy. Then* he is cotnroonly 
known as “Charlie.” and hails every 
man by Ma Srst name.

ANIMALS AND DEATH.
'

vis College, n monastery one mile «listsnt [ Are They Aware of Its Approach—A
rwrr MA' Vllip: mm• rictndi
Brotlnw lb*tr«'U. a rechtsw and mnririrn. ------------
a gn*:it rendin«*s* for learning .nnalc; Do animals understand the approach 
and. for a while it was a question ! of death niJd fear it? This i» a pcota
mkrnékm nU'lmi*.', -SUiHlLrilJl*-

•r a m.-ifn**tnaTiciau.*s»ui«* a mûri*xan or 
H*« always ««sm! at th** head of hta class, 
ii.ml was enrhitri in his stndy of <4vll 
engineering. whi**li piove*I *»f great as
sistance in his rapid rise in the Edgar

Icm whi* h tin scientist has
ymr-’frpm

ev**r settled.
- ihaeo

re*-ently thrown light.
To assiitnu that the animal cannot un

derstand death ta'cause he cannot com
prehend the foolish things that men say

Thomson Work* This company hé was a boat it is to him jttu injustice.
rs*ta«l«sl to i-nter ti rough the enrn«***t 

solicitation «d W. It. J*Nie*. d«n»art- 
mciVtal su peri uten fleet of the works, 
who was impressed by the !s»y*s knowl- 
**lg«* of figures, which. Mr. Jones had

As a matter of 'fact, it apiiears that 
animals that du fear death have caught 
that fear from lininau beings with whom 
they have mistakenly associated, am! the 
wilder pn animal Is. the more aerene and

tnarrelbri at when y*»Wg J^-hwab wa*, diguiti**d ta bta attitude towards hi# owu 
the grocery store of A. J. , dissolution.##,rnur-!

iTffiv- di<«'overe*l <*hr.rh**< M. Schwab, courageous, defiant.in the fu**** of death 
ami that he gave the Imi a chance to —and the dog. who cowers ls-fore hta 
derelop Ms hidden cipabtBtic*. j master's scywl.

fA.t us return to the" dleporition of Mr. | Most animals with the exception if 
Schwab. Thta *Hs|#«**ition was his ori those assured of decent imria! In the 
giual capital—a digporition character-( back yard—have no reason to. hope for 

by affability. He i»o*sessc*l the in- more than prompt extinction and a slow 
►tiactive traits of a gi tithman Although whitening of th* ir tames Under the blue 
a forceful boy, he never showed afiger: j xrf heawu. é
he was caarttsuw where other# • w**re .*’ For thi* the relative attitude towards 
rude, and he tarnud to himself, with «bath *>f men and dogs, ^for instan*-**.
“hooks of stiH-I^” the |K»pulace of hi* sbonhl logically ta* the opinvsitc trf what 
mon nt sin town by his l*»v;»ble dhqiori- ' it i*.
tion. All nnlmqta. according t«* the Fr**nch-

1 n a generous way, h. was the p4*'> man w b«* has just ta**m studying the sub- 
tector of tlu* weak, and an exponent of ject, reaFtae when death is near, 
the laws of chivalry. He showed a Savage ta»aris actually “pn»t»nre” for 
t entier love for bis m »ther- a love which death with a fine composure m*Amk>wed 
he still retains—an*!, when ta* was forg- by,any js»ssibility *»f snlwspient “will 
ing hta way up in thé Carnegie works, contests."
he was in the h«Mt *»f sending tar an S«e«all***î ilmnewtic animais, wliilc n«»t 
«s * asioiial remittance in g»»l*l. When he showing tin* f.*nr «•Tuinu terlsU**- *»f their 
came inU* iswrerioti «if « g«*«dly salary, , masters, Ikssmie Ktrangely clinging and 
he paid the expense» of the education of : dependent, and wem to.dread separation 
his sist *rs an I brothers, (hie of his ' from the hntnan beings to whom they 
sisters, a brilliaut woman, he sent ; are attached.
abroad to complete her e*lucati*»n. His j M. .Tuh*s fïerard tells of a li«>ri which, 
whole family ta one of natural matbema- 1 having fallen Into a great dit**h thai had 
tieians. His wife encourage*! him in lw*en du® for him. resigned himself after 
his wifl-k. 1 s*iv**ral ineffectmil **fforts t*> **s**ape.

His biographers delight in saying that He heard the cries of delight of the 
his marriage* to Mis# Emma Dinkey men who saw him trapped. He under- 
was the culmination of a boyish love st«**l that he was lost—that he was 
affair; that he went to AchAul with her a 1 tout to die an ignominious atul defeoce- 
jn Lof et to when she was a litth* girl less death.
.with her hail in plaits. This ta a touch j But it wa# hta way to receive the in- 
,,f imaginary romain e. While in the juries that were to l'orne to hint with.Hit 
Edgar Tin mus*-n Works, h « boarded at , ifonnd of protest.
-her home, and th**ve hi- brid«*-Urta‘. After taking n dozen bullets without 
wldle a r<wmg -wonmn. wotted **n the muviiqc. Ug lifted hta fin** head with a 
taJfh*. He marritsl tar when he wgs m*j *eti<* movement to cast e look 
twenty-on** y*w»rs *dd. There is nom*- i of scorn on the Arabs who were aiming 

.4lm»tf Û*-Ita*" 1«4 «'AHtnjqN -St .him .-Lluôr fliwl. . ThciL.-ta;.-biy.
.thivt ta a stMirce ..f h yilriition to nv*n. «b'wn r **igne*l to death.

i.V.ttnin’ if «w, f..r Ik.. „r ufMM I SU wWWr «wt. 5S8B$a$

These are money-saving lines 

pay you to inspect them. . .

THE

It will

Paterson Shoe Co., li
35 Jotmnon Street.

<xxxxx><x><xxx>o<xxxxxxxx>ooov
: y*ï?ï *.1:¥-1r-î.-Ki*: ■ f (

THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
Sole Agent. Bank of Montrnal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

jjt- .-A-q|r* ^ - A • jv - -Jf.- ^ • Jk A • ~Jk'• i^v.

JirW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J: Rntx; m. Tt»W an<l Quadra stre*-tfc 
Itnlldcr ami IP-feral 4î*>ntr#et«»r. AIteiw 
tiuii#. wltti-e nitin»o*. boliev rulelng and

Fir**' ITesbyterien <-ln,n h bail, !*• m -rr'iw 
iilglii. «.•#••! programme; Boelutd** time*; 
rettl vresnt with berries; Admtaslon JSc.

Fl)R HAI.K—Tbcap. two hot water ln*.'it«Ts 
f*«r gn-entam#** **r dwelling Apply J. T. 
Illgglti'*. fi«*rl*t, Fort ntul « --k - r t

WANTED- An Met lye feu viewer ntu *»bta1n 
w*»r1i hv applying to R. T. Williams. Sfi 
Yet*** «tnyt.

VANTED A ta*v to drive wregi-a. Apply 
J. W. Mel lor. Fort sir* et.

J. PARKER, Jr.
|, BT T<?imyti »T*>f*F it 

the corner of F(>UT AND D4.l45l.AS 
STREETS. I Is'g t** solicit a share of the 
public patronage. Satisfaction gnarautecd. 
li.HKl# ilellvcretl to any pert of the rlty.

TENDERS.
Scale*I tenders inerke*» ' T-ndcrs f-r 

H.- f YMk<*n T«.rrltnry. ai-I addressed t.* 
ibv nnUvr.dgu.iL wilLta* rv«'« ix . d
(>it Tues*lu*, tilth July, for the dettvery nf 

during the y cor «■’onmem-lng loth 
august, psd. nt* the poll**' Rerracks. *1 
Wlftr** Hone SB* Hew»*.

Prititeil forms of tender oootelnlni

Tummi w mv
Couldn't eccoeegilel» he If the work without 
the aid of the many lets* saving tdeeUic 
■ppltances. If y.m went your house, store 
or building wired tor electric lighting.

s*-lentille manner at a reasonable price.

Tit UNION ELECTRIC CO.. ll„
62 GOVERNMENT STREET.

sud J*awi**Mi,
Çbc lowest **r any tim«b>r not utH-eawrily 

accepted. . . .
Kacli tender must ta* accompanied l*>- nn 

ao* vpt«#l I 'anadlan taink *-bequ«i or draft for 
un amount eqeal to five per «tut. of the 
total value of the beef t«*mk-re«l f**r. which 
will be forfeite*l If the parly devlln«*s to 
enter Into a contract when culled upon to 
«I.» SO. or If he fulls to c**mplete the servh-e 
*s»iitrneted fur. If the tender 1»ç ih*4 ar 
«•eiit«#l the «'Inside will be returned.

X«> payment will be u.ade to m-wspaiK-r# 
Inserting tlils !idvertl#»'*»i.-nt without auth
ority listing beeh first o) taiued.

FRFD. WHITE.
Coutotruder. N. W. M Police. 

Ottawa, «th June. ISM.

AISTRAIJAN NICKNAMESj.

A Garden Fete
In aid of Ht. Hat lour'» (*rguu Fund, at

W01ST0N, JAMES ST.,
Ain WEDNESDAY, THE liTH 1XHT.. from 
* to ll free, from 7 to 14». ad*nl#«l*Mt iV- 

A MUSICAJ, PROGRAMME under the 
*Ure*’tlou of Mias taw-wen will be reudi-retl 
during the evening. - Palmistry, gnui*-# of 
all w»rt*. refre.Minientw, etc.

The fete will be uu«ler the «Usthigulshtri 
I si tron age uf Hir-Henri and lot-ly J*dy de 
l.otblnl* re, ll*»ii. the PreuiU-r and Mrs. 
James Dunsmiilr, Meuteiiaiil-Col. and Ml*. 
Grant, His Worship Mayor ami Mr*. Hay 
ward. Itt. Rev. lilah'tp Perrin ui:*1 Misa 
Perrin, aud will be .«»|mued at ;t p. m.

MltH. <X W. JBNKIXHON.
Hec.-Tre»*.

» woman and the prêta she take» ItThiin. |J» «ompKcatimi of «liseasw. Dtiring bis 
Mrs. Schwab, à .stately woman of re- entire life thia dûg. had bech almost con- 

iiways. .. source atautly with bis mistress, t*» whom he 
great inspiration to her husband She was'devoutly ettn<-h«sl. 
cip'umugtri him in hta wqrk..iu his' pti- Durbig the last Uoura of hta U(e be

ror a moment. - V4>
- - IL r. UiDti-u, Lowv i « t,,im 
mediately. Finally Ins breathing grew 
more ditticult, and hi» nuxioa» exprewiou

uf terror he died.—London Kxprwss, > ,

Shipper» and Northern merchant* 
will find it to their advantage to pur- 
ehtmtf at Weller Bms.: Jook a« up.

Although the Australtan colonies have 
nows l»wn linked together iu a common
wealth. it is not protiable, a writ* r in 
the Leisure Hour thinks, that the nick
names bestowed by one previuce on an
other will be abandoned.

The inhabitants of New South Woles 
bare long beee k >rni>a%sf*
—an allusion to the length and slimn* sm 
of the average young New South Wales 
native. Victorians are known as “giun- 
» ticker#" with reference the gutfi th.-it 
ta found on ninny native trees, some of 
which is relished by juveniles.

“Orow-efiiter#,” as applied to the South 
Australians, owes Its origin to a state
ment that in times of drought the wheat 
farmers of South Australia arç driven 
to the sottree suggested for (ee*. 
“Wheatfielders" is a dure «•uphouiou» 
name sometinum used for the saige pro-'

The Queensland *>f» are kiwwn a» 
“banana-landers'* - that tropical fruit 
growing there abundantly.

' Western Australians ->r, a# they are 
now g«-nerally called Wewtraliaa»—are 
known in th * east as “sand-gropers1* *>r 
“groper**.'" The Westralian* themselties 
group nil th* other status tnhu “t’other 
ride," and call the resident# "t'other- 
si«tars.” _ __

‘ Tasmania, the green little isle that is 
much like England in climate and other 
haritéteristie*. -is gent tolly r«*garded ns

an*! ta referred to as “the land of lots of 
time." "the land of sleep i i »C

aies" and “jam-eatare. tie- latter being

~of the “t^fSfl
Tasmania lately fftldi-d |#>int to these 

satire* by Issuing a hug** i»*»stajre stamp 
series, "which.” *aya om* humorist. 

1 "takes çnv man to hold and ah a her to 
1 li.k."

was too ill to moVe, and remained look
ing after his iidstrvsa with iWfitiful h*>k. _ . _
«ImaS <-f aiiKU.sk, it ske )kft 'the^ou.u ' *' ■'J' -I'lWf -i J Hlk-r f,,!l u.l rtfi- thmw


